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AF To Make 
Effort Find 
Sky Capsule

VA.NDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE. CaliC (AP)-Froni out of 
the vast Pacific heavena. a amall 
rapaule dangling from a para
chute waa expected to drop slow
ly toward the ocean today.

And waiting in Hawaii waa a 
team of fliers with a seemingly 
impossible assignment—to go out 
and try to cat^ it before it bit 
the water.

The capaule went aloft Wednes
day, fixed in the noee of the Dis
coverer VI satellite, which is 
flashing around the earth once 
every 9S minutes in an egg- 
shapH, north-south orbit.

This afternoon. M hours after 
the launching, the capsule was to 
be kicked loose from the IP-foot 
satellite.

And, for the second time in less 
than a week, a squadron of Air 
Force Cl 19 Flying Boxcars was 
set to take off from Hawaii and 
try to execute an almost incredi
ble catch. Each plane was 
equipped with a recovery net a 
trapeie-like affair.

11m  project is aimed at solving 
the re-entiy problem—bow to get 
a man in spaoe and. once he's 
there, get him hack.

Although the odds against suc
cess seem overwhelming, the Air 
Force hoped to have more than 
the highly remote chance of sight
ing the capsule during its descent. 
The capsule was equipped with a 
radio which waa suppo^ to send 
signals, to give the recovery team 
an idea of its whereabouts.

Such a recovery waa planiMd 
following the successful launching 
of Discoverer V last week. But 
the radio in the falling capsule 
evidently broke down. NoiMdy got 
a signal from it The capsule, pre- 
sum^ly. tumbled into the aea.

Discoverer VI u expected to re
main ui orbit at least a month. It 
comes within I3i miles of earth at 
its closest approach and goes as 
far out as U7 miles.

Discoverer VI—71 feet long In
cluding Its first Btago-ehot si^- 
ward from thu West Coast mis
sile base shortly after noon 
Wednewlay. The first stage. wMch 
fell away after a few mlautae. 
was a Thor medhim-raaBo missile 
using a potent new koroaene fuel. 
The second stage was a 1.70b- 
pound vehicle produced by Lock
heed Aircraft Corp.

Lockheed and an Air Force offi
cial said efter the launching;

"The successful orbiting of two 
Discoverer sstellites in less than 
a week marks a tremendous for
ward step In the scientific study 
of space vchicloe and their apph- 
cations ”

The Discoverer had no animals 
in Its capsule. But the capsule la 
the type expected to carry mon. 
keys aloft later in the tests.

Gunman Is 
Pally Chap

NEW YORK «A P i-A  friendly 
gunman who wanted to share the 
wealth robbed a garage today.

He forced James Reeves, who 
was greasing a car. to open the 
rash registsr and hand over Its 
roc tents of SIS

"Yon know, I could shoot you,** 
the gunman said.

"I don't doubt M." said Reeves.
"But I bke you,'* the gunmea 

went on. "Here, take this gun. 
I've got another "

He handed the weapon to 
Reeves, who quickly hamled it 
back.

The gunman gave no explana
tion for his actioa. Raevaa appar
ently did not want to get iiilo a 
possiblt gunfight with the man.

"I want to be friends.** tha gun
man insisted. "Here. Here's $10.”

Reeves held on to the tan spot.
Then two policemen happeiMd 

by. The gunman pretendad he waa 
a customer.

"How's the gas?”  hs asked 
Reeves.

"Okay,”  said Reeree, mindful 
of the guns.

The patrolmen strolled on. And 
a moment later the gunman de
parted with tSS.
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STEEL STRIKE

Both Sides Claim Reports 
Support Their Positions

By JOB r. RANK
WASHINGTON fAPI — Striking 

steelworkers end the steel Indus
try both claimed today that a new 
govommect report bolsters their 
positioas.

Mainteinlng Ks heads off poUcy 
in Um 37 day old steel strike, the 
government Wedneedey released 
figures dwering that steel profits, 
prices end wagee have been goir^ 
up for years.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell made public the 4.000- 
word background report on the 
steel dispute He said neither side 
has been doing any intensive bar
gaining and urged greater efforts 
until a settlement is reached.

But Mitchell declined to make 
any recemmendationt on where 
thm should be some backing 
down in the deadlocked negotia
tions—and which side should do 
the retreating.

"There are no cocchiaioos 
drawn ffrom the reporti,”  he said. 
"The responsibUity for a settle
ment of the strfltc rests upon man- 
egement and labor.*'

However, he made it dear that 
the pnblic has an interest in the

dispute which andi week Is coat
ing 300 millioo dollars worth of 
production and 70 million doUers 
■  wages.

Mitchell told several hundred 
newnnen at a news conference 
that the effect of the strike *« far 
has not been scrioos from a na
tional standpoint.

But a national emergency might 
result if the strike is not settled 
by the latter part of September 
or early October, be said la reply 
to a question.

Management and union spokes
men lost no time in commenting 
on Mitchell's report

R. Conrsd Cooper, chief nego
tiator for tlM steel industry, said 
the report shows steel wages have 
put steelworkers "at the top of 
the Ust.”  Increases in employ- 
meat costs have exceeded increao- 
es in output per man hour. Cooper 
said, thereby forcing up steel 
prices. He said the Increase of 
output per man hour in steel was 
lower than iu the national 
oconomy as a whole.

Coopar said the report "shosrs 
also that stoci profits as a rstum 
on investment have consistenUy

NEARLY DROWNS

Narrow Escape For 
Big Spring Infant

months-oM, of Big Spring. Is resting 
well in Medical Arts Hospital here 
In Lameta after a near fatal acd- 
dent at the home of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Banta 
of the Woody Community, Wtdnes- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Banta found the child in

SEQUENCE CHANGE

Keep Sharp Eye On 
City Traffic Lights
Be careful of the traffle 

signals In Big Spring Friday.
Roy Rogan, city crectriclan, 

will have crews srorking to
night to set the traffic sig
nals throughout the city on a 
different time sequence. Basi
cally. the new timing of traf
fic signals srill be the same as 
ever, bosrtver motorists who 
sre accustomed to watching 
the signal beyond the one kn- 
medialely before them may 
have trouble.

Rogan pointed out that all 
the traffic signalaJn the city 
were previously ora ted  'Iby 
one mastor controllnr, Ttkis, 
all Hm signals changed at the 
same tima. For the last smr- 
eral months, his crews have 
been, iasUlkog MotroUen at

i

anch signal Ught, which la turn 
are controlled by a master con
troller located at tha pollee 
station.

Each light can now be set 
to change at any time, he 
said. Signals on Hiird and 
Fourth streets will be set *o 
move traffic through the city 
at about 3$ milts per hour. 
Thus the motorist will find tho 
lights changing in front of him 
as ha drives down either of 
these streets.

Rogan said the traffic sig
nals will be adjusted during 
Um next 30 days unUl the beat 
qombination of sequence 
changing is found to adequate
ly move trafOe at tha various 
iatarsocUona.

Um lily pond in her yard at 0:30 
p.m. after she discovered she was 
misting from the family group as
sembled on the lawn. Artificial 
respiration wu begun immediately 
by a neighbor, Mrs. Bill Mayfield. 
When breathing was restored, the 
doctors were sumnwned and she 
was hospitalised for observation.

Carolyn's mother, Mrs. Don Mc
Kee, two brothers, Ronnie. 4, and 
Donnie 3, were spending the day 
with the Bantas. Mrs. Banta and 
Mrs. McKee had spent the day 
making jeQies and preserves, a ^  
had pau^ to visit with Mrs. May- 
field.

behind thoao In other in
dustries—even before taking ac
count of the r.ecesdty for making 
up large defkienciea in deprecia- 
Uon allowancet "

David J. McDonald. United 
Steelworkers preaident. said 
Mitchell's report "presents a posi- 
Uve contribution to acquaint the 
American people with the facts of 
the tretneTidow producUvity rec
ord achies'cd in Um steel industry 
and the overwhelming ability of 
the steel Industry to share a por
tion of ouch gains with the public, 
industry workers and stockholders 
of the industry.

*'It documents the soundness 
ar,d equity of the position of the 
steelworkers union in the contro
versy with the steel induMry.”

Negotiations still are under way 
in New York, but there baa been 
no indicatioo of progress.

Primary sectiims of Mitchell's 
report inchidod;

Profits: la tISS. 1$M and 1967 
combinod, the M largest steel 
companies had a rate of return 
oe net sracth of 13.1 per cent, 
compared to 14.7 per cent for the 
naUoa’s 33 largest industrial 
firms. The steel companies in
creased their rate of return in the 
ffkst half this year. During the 
postwar period, steel in ^ try 
profits—afUr taxes—per dollar of 
Mies havt been biglMr than the 
comparable raUo for all manu- 
factiiring. The difference has been 
widening since 1944.

Prices: Bask steel products' 
prices are at peak levels. Steel 
prices have risen higW  and fast
er than wholesale prices in gen
eral and much more than retail 
prices. Comparing the first half of 
1999 with the 1940 average, prices 
of all commodities at wholesale 
advanced by 134 per cent. The 
consumer prke index rose 107 per 
cent in the same period, in con
trast with the 179 per cent rise for 
steel.

Wages: Groas hourly oamings 
in steel rose 9143. or by 89 per 
cenL from January 1990 to May 
1999. Real hourly earnings rose 
by 50 per cent. From January 
1990 to this summer, steel wages 
as a whole rote by greater per
centages and by greater abeolute 
amounts than in most of t h e 
ecofwmy.

Meat Packer 
Strike Looms 
For September

FOREST PARK, Pa. (A P )-A  
walkout of nearly 200.000 workers 
in the giant meat processing in
dustry next month was threatened 
today on issues similar to those 
involved in the conUnuing steel 
strike.

Union officials said tho indus
try's two major unions, the Amal
gamated Meat Cutters and the 
Packinghouse Workers, have met 
much the same management wage 
freeze and (Hber proposals for 
stockyard workers as wers ex
perienced in the steel dispute.

AFL-CIO leaders, meeting - in 
summer session here, e:^essed 
concern that the steel strike is a 
symptom of what they consider a 
growing managemeirt refusal to 
givo workers a share in expanding 
industry profits.

The Intematioful Union of Elec
trical Workers, voting a 9100,000 
donation to the steel strikers, said 
big business generally has decided 
to "wreck the hard-won gains of 
workers" and reverse the system 
of sharing profits with labor.

The two meat industry unions, 
after nearly a monUi of bargain
ing. hava met an almost solid 
front of packer proposals to freese 
present wage rates, averaging 
about 92.90 an hour.

In a further similarity to the 
steri bargaining picture, the pack
ing unions say they also face com
pany proposals to give employers 
a freer hand in achioving man
power and oUmt economiaa.

Like Um steal strikara, tha maot 
processing workers seek wage 
boosU of about IS cents par hour.

Both packing unions art taking 
strike votes. The srorkers in many 
plants were said to have already 
authorized a strike Sept. 1 when 
current three-year contracts ex
pire. However, both unions said 
Uiey hoped barg-iioing develop- 
ments ia Um near future would 
avert any shutdown

Members of tbs AFLCIO Elxecu- 
Uvt Council were expected to ap- 
pro\-e today a plan to mobillM all 
AFL-CIO unions behind the, steel 
strike.

The plan includes a rally of all 
union officers at San Francisco on 
Sept. 19, as part of the AFlrClO's 
biennial convention, ia behalf of 
the sted strikers.

One proposal under considera
tion would call for a penny a day 
allotment from every AFlrClO 
member for Um strikers—a move 
that could yield up to four miUloa 
dollars a month in striko aid.

Federation cMcfs also are ex
pected to appeal to Preaident 
Eisenhower to call sted manage
ment aad labor Into White House 
conferences in an effort to end 
the stalemate. Eisenhower has de
clined dmilar prior proposals.

Oil Allowable Is 
Up 51,131 Barrels
AUSTIN (AP)— The Texas Railroad Commission today 

ordered a continuation of the nine-day producing pattern 
for September Which fixed the statewide oil allowable at 
2,730,215 barrels a day.

This lifts the allowable by 51,131 barrels daily be
cause of the difference in calendar day lengths of the two 
months. This means that wells in Texas will be closed 
21 days in September compared with 22 days in August.

The nine-day paUern was rccom-

Lainesa Labor 
Assn. Barred 

Officials
LAMESA-Tha Mockingbird HiU 

Labor Assn, of Lameta has been 
declared ineligibla to use contract
ed Mexican laborers, the Dept of 
Labor, Bureau of Em{doyment Se
curity in D a lla s  announced 
Wednesday afternoon.

W. G. White, president, and 
Glenn White, manager, also were 
declared inel^ible to use the Mex
ican labor. action was taken 
after an investigation diiclosed un
authorized employment of the la
borers at the l^ ta  Gin Co., owned 
by the two men.

According to Ed McDonald, re
gional director in Dallas, the in
vestigation also discloied non-com
pliance with boosing requirements 
established by James P. Mitchell, 
Secretary of Labor. Robert C. God
win. diroctor of the Bureau of Em
ployment Security, has signed a 
dadsion afhnning tha actioa of the 
Dallas offlm.
The Mockinid>ird HiU Labor Assn, 

hns unUl Sept. I to return the ap- 
proxhnntoly 90 contractod Mexican 
Inhorers to the reception centers 
from which they were obtained.

One of Lomeea’s largest han
dlers of Mexican laborers, the as- 
•odatioa naually provides several 
hundred contracted workers during 
cotton hanreating season.

Mexican Officer 
Faces Indictment

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Col. 
Jose Vazques Valaeca, Air Foroa 
paynuuter, and two othors were 
indicted Wednesday on charges of 
defrauding the government of 
about 4,900.000 pesos <9384.000).

Also indicted were the pay
master's assistant. Cnpt. Ruben 
Tapia Vaiquex Valaeca and Guad
alupe Arroyo Marquez, a Treas
ury DsparUTMnt employe.

The attorney ganeral'i office 
said they admitted faking salary 
payments and material purchases.

Can Really Strut
LAKEVIEW. Ohio (AP) — No

body can stmt like those Southern 
belles, at least in the opinion of 
the judges at the annual Inter
national Majorette Contest here.

Gail Ann Hay, 9. El Paso, Tex., 
was awarded the novice (age 4-9) 
honors.

TALK WITH CENTRAL

Committee Seeking Better Air Service 
For City Interviewing Feeder Line Men

Big Spring rsprasentaUves ware 
advisod Wadne^y to select a 
carrier and stay with It through 
thick and thin untU FAA decidaa 
on one to serve this area.

Keith Kahle, Fort Worth, prcal- 
dent of Central Air Linat, told 
Jack Cook, (Chamber of Commarct 
aviation committee chairman, BUI 
<)uimby, chamber manager, and 
Oorge Zacharlah, city commis
sioner, he hoped Big Spring would 
cast its lot with Central.

Before a decision on that is 
reached, locel repreeenlatim wUl 
talk with Trans-Texas in Houston 
next Monday morning. Tuandey

nMming Um aviation committee 
win meet in order to be ready 
with a recommendation to the city 
commission that evening. A called 
meeting of Um ebambn- directo
rate also is pouible.

Reason for the haste is that 
deadline for f i l in g  supporting 
briefs is Sept. 4.

Previously, local people had in
tended to conftr hero Sept. 9 with 
John Eichner, Houston, vice presi
dent of Trans-Texas. Instead, they 
will fly to Houston sarly Monday.

Kaple. in Midland on other mat
ters Wednesday, conferred at 
lengUi with the Big Spring group.

Hs n<h’iscd the city to ask for 
what it could support and not for 
service which it could not sup
port. On the other band, ht also 
pointed out that whatever daeieMn 
it reached by FFA will be in fbree 
for a number of years.

He said be believed that Big 
Spring would jiutify good air serv
ice but that ntioer the preeent vol
ume it is marginal. It is the only 
such marginal community which 
Central has asked to sorve. The 
appbeetion ia for aest-west aarv- 
ice, euiTcni^ previdad by Canti- 
nental Air Lines, but «■ one fU ^  
daily.

Funds Donated To 
Help Fire Victims

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP)-Con- 
Unental OU Co. contributed 910,- 
000 Wednaeday night to Um Great- 
•r Kanaaa City fW  diaaster fund, 
started to aid victims of Tuesday’s 
disastnMS gasoUno fire.

mended by s large majority of Um 
major oil companies appearing at 
the monthly proraUon bearing. It 
also was Um pattern suggeated by 
a group of Dallas producers rep
resented by Jake Hamon. Hamon 
told the commission that the crude 
oil and products stocks are sub
stantially above the ir̂ histry de
sired level. With the steel strike 
conUnuing. a nine- day. pattam 
should be ordered, ha said.

R. L. Pielsticker, repreaanting 
Indiana Oil Purchasing Co., said 
his company had been able to sell 
a substantial amount of crude.that 
it had not earlier anticipated. As 
a result, ha said, it liftad imntMdi- 
ately its purchaser proraUon or
der in every area that the com
pany buys crude, except ia Ar
kansas.

Indiana along with se\en other 
companies, recommended a nine 
day pattern. Texaco and Sun Oil 
nominated 10 days. Humble re
quested 11 days.

Humble announced that if a 
ninsHday pattern was sat it would 
buy 100.900 barrels a day la spot 
purchases. IU own noniiaatiaa 
was 429,965 barrels a day.

Chairmasi Eraaet Thonipeoa re- 
portod that crude oil atocke an
291.900.000 barrels, which ie IJOO.- 
000 above the induatry doeired lev
el. He also reported that thasa 
products ware above desired lev- 
d : gaeoiiiM, up 19,700,009 barrels; 
keroaaoe. up two millioa barrda; 
distillates, up 22.909,000 barreb, 
and reekiuals, 19 12.900J)00 bar- 
reii.

Humbla reported it ii drawing
30.000 barrds a dt^ Iran invea- 
toriea and is making sput pur
chases during August of 79.000 
barreb daily. Humble said it 
(eared tt would bo uaabb to fill 
its needs in September if 11 days 
were not orde^.

J. C. Edwards, representing 
Texaco, said the company’s stocks 
were in good condilioa and an in
crease to a 10-dny pattere was 
warranted. The company said R 
would buy 199,000 barreb dally ia 
Septemb^.

Labor Plans 
Revenge For 
Control Law

WASHINGTON <AP) -  House 
members who voted for labor 
control legbbtion laat week were 
threatened with retaliation at tha 
poib by a top AFL-CIO offlcial 
today.

Jamea B. Carty, AFLCIO vice 
preaident and bead of the Inter
national Electrical Workers, sent 
identical letters to House backeri 
of Um Laadrum-Grifrin labor-con
trol bUl.

"Wo wish to assure you." it 
id, “ that wa shall do all in our 

power to prove to the working 
men and women in your diitrict 
that you have cast your lot 
against thorn, and that we should 
taka appropriate action at tha bal
lot box.”

The bill sponsored by Reps. 
Phil M. Landrum (D-Ga) and 
Robert P. Griffin <R-Mich>, was 
backed by President Ebtnhower.

A House vote last Thursday sub- 
stitutad Um Landnim-Griffia bill 
for a DemocraUc-backad ineasura 
considered less stringent In curbs 
on aacondary boycotts and ao- 
caDad "bladanaU” picketing.

Mombers who voted for tha 
more Dcnnocmtk-backed meas
ure abo recehrad letttri from 
Carey saying their support of "a 
progreaaive b^sbtiva program 
wiO. I am eoondant. assure you 
of mpport by the working men 
and woman ia your dbtrtct.”

Tha bttars aUired up angry 
action among House membors.

Rep. WilUm H. Ayres (R-OMo> 
laid ha hopad Car^ waa not 
tpaakiiM for AFLCIO Preaident 
George Menny.

“ If threota Uka thb on mem
bers of Cengrooi continue, Mr. 
Carey wUl be ptadag himaelf in 
the same cnt e i^  na Mr. Hoffa 
(Jamaa R. Hoffa. Taamaters Un
ion proaident).”  Ayres said.

Senate-House conferees on labor 
control legialnUan conUnuod of- 
forU to reach agroament on dif
ferent versions of the bilb each 
passed.

They ware reported to have dis- 
cuaoed noacootroversial aoctione 
of Um bilb b  chMed seatioiM 
today.

CONTRACT RULED BINDING

City Loses Effort To Hike 
State Hospital Water Rate

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson said thu 
morning that the 33-year-otd con
tract between the City of Big 
Spring and Um State Hospital 
cannot bo changed.

The decision paves the way for

Um state hospital here to eonUnue 
getting water at less than coot 
Thb policy cosb Big Spring tax
payers betwean 99,000 aad 99,000 
per year.

In an official opinion to the hoa-

Plead Guilty
Mrs. Weldoa Caaacr. 94. right, aad Mias Yata Ranfro, 19.- aceaas 
peeled ky aa attaraey. have federal court Is Tyler. Yes., after 
pteadiBg galHy la five cmbU ef vMalba af federal baaktag bws. 
The womea ddmltbd guilt It a 9I39.S19 shortage af funda of the 
Tosao Bank kud Trust Ca.. of JackoaavUle. Totaa. Tho woumu 
wore (rood wHhant baud foudhig saataerlng AaguM 81. (AP Whre-

pital board, Wilson said the IMT 
contract remains ia force “so long 
aa tho State of Texas b  good faith 
maintains aad operatet tha stab 
hospital at Big Spring.”

Tha water rab to the boapHal 
waa sat b  1937 at 10 canb par 
1,000 gaOons. At Um present tima. 
Big Springers are paying 31J cenb 
per 1.000 gallons lor watar.

A. K. StabhainMr. Big Spring 
dty manager, said thb morniag it 
coats taxpayers about 37A cents 
per thousand to buy raw water, 
treat iL bill it, and distribala it. 
He said b  1959 Um dty lost 
97.9IS.tt on water sold to tha stab 
hoapUal. Thb b an averaft loss 
par month of 9116.48.

"The state boapibl b an aaaet to 
Big Spring.”  the city manager 
■aid. Bb be said he doubtad that 
Um original intent of the contract 
between the hospital and the dty 
waa for Um dty to seU watar at a 
baa.

Nelson Rifes 
To Be Delayed

Funeral for Ctpt. RussaB TM- 
■on, 37, victim of a fBght mbhap 
Saturday near New Boston, N. H., 
has been dalayod unUl Snaiby.

Orlglnallv it waa planned b  hold 
servim  Friday aftemasn. but 
■hipping ardars on the body Were 
debyed and (?apl. Neban’a re
mains win not arrive hare uatU 
Um 4 p.m. trein Saturday.

Mrs. Nebon and chlldNa, b- 
gether with bar parenu, aiTtved 
hart Wadneaday night fiem George 
AFB, CnUf.. where Capt Nebon 
was aasignad. Hu jet fighter ran 
out of fool Saturday an a Right 
from Eglb AFB. Fb. b  West- 
aver AFB. Maas. Mb pnrachub 
failed b  functian irepsrty erlMb 
ht hdiM « ! .
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FREE Customers' Parking Lot At Reor Of Stq*??
SSL

BUY HOW • PAir lATER • Uso Warth Liberal Credit Pkm
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O O W T BE DOLLARS AHEAD! IMPORTANT SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR HOME •
YOUR FAMILY • YOUR CAR • YOUR OVERWORKED BUDGET
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SALEl Ntw poir frtt ■
H iMMs rip pr tMT
Uwotty l . ) 9 .  For sSm, 1 9 9
roguior or husky boys. I
Sonferttod 13H-01. ”
bdNon donim. 6*16.

SALE I Mm ’i  GoldM Brtat 
combpd cpttoi T-shirts

SALEl M tn’ s No-ifoi 
cotton boxor shorts

Abtorbont flat-kn it. 
Nylon roinforcod aow 
nock, topod ihouldor FOR 
MOMS. S4A-1-XL

Wosh-ond'woor pot- 
tornod cottons. Body 
curyod soot for fitj 
olostic woW. 30-4A

199

tM M A Iir 
S rot LM

banquet size or • 
space sd\nng dinettes

■ f . i

SALE! Girls’ ploM 
weel-Orlon* pleat skirts

UtWAUr 4.00

Lwtcioiis wooi-^md-OHen woshot, needs KttU or no 
ironinf. See unprotssd pleats. Rare Kefru wHk womt- 
ad|wsting oloftic bocks. Hurry also for stera-sliM 
oE-wool Bonne It. Now tones. 7*14.
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$1/000X>00 S P K IA L  PURCHASEI 
W ARDS V Id R A T O R -N iA T R K U N R

m\
in

P R K K I
MotcMnf sort wttk 
7- or S<t»c dinotto.

■:v

7-pc. dinette 
plus free cart

i8 8

- M -
.;d W r'

36x48' plastic top table 
opens to 72*. Chip-proof 
b ro n ie  or chrome. 6 
vinyl-covered choirs.

5-P C . D IN in i  
PLUS FREE CART

• 3 speed vlbroHea
• RwMMii 34evoi ladient

30x40' table extends to 
4 8 '. Bronze or chrome. 
4 choirs bi 
vinyl plastic O V ® ®

•  Klng-sixed for comfort
I

•  DwroMo' ayloii viscose 
wMk leoNsor-Mie Rolto.

BS DOWN
ReloxesI RevivesI Stimm 
lotos! Diol for hoot end 
vibration. ChooM from 
decorator colors.

B-PC SIT 
m  BRONIE
491s

M poswi
U m ir .O p m t  
te 14x41*.

BRONZE OR 
CNROMI
39«

M OONM 
14x14’ teWe.

SAUI GlHs' 
Msy-«ors 
Evsrgbm* 
cotton slips

VSS

UnderKoro new 
‘ fe ll outfits with 

Riom little or no 
iron cotton slips. 
BasNdzed bodice 
for good fb. 4 te 
14.

J
Vy

SAIEI 
Toptr-siim 
ship-cort 
cotton pants I

R eg u la rly  3 .f8 l 
Love their At wosH- 
weor corduroy, 
chino, cord, Don 
River cotton. Foil 
p rin ts , so lid s , 
plaids. 10-18.

ITT ■n

SALEl Words thriftiost 
ootomotk (loch-rodio i

88Automatic wake-up 
switch turns radio on.
Accurate electric clock.
Smort block cobinet. tAU FRICf

m

.PS' 1
5k

my

S A U I Wonb portobb TV 
bi| 174xdi MTNX

. 9 9Weighs |usl 40i lbs..
Ideal for porch, potie, 
den—onywherel Trim 
grey cabinet. Sovel M SOWN

Phone AM 4-8261
(

r
1

SALE PorcaU 
Prints, Solids

33'
Regularly 3Sc| F irst quality, 
10 square cotton percale in 
new Fall prints. 36" wide.

e *

SALEl Rtg. 32.95 txtrodod 
W  thick okiminimi door

Reody-to-instoll with 
Z-Bor frame, pneumat
ic doer doMr, screen, 
hardware, night lock.

188

A e ,
■1

t e o m e r v

*  U S E -IO T  SAU I S M  ^  '  
Hovso Point—nono finorl
Lin seed  e ll b a s e . 
W eather resistan t, 
retains color, weors 
evenly. Sint le gel. 4.88 FIR eai. IN

4 eAl. CASE

\

Royal "Heritage’
typewriter Mt)

8 9 ’ ’
no. TAX eta.
O-ty M 4w»

• Exclusively Words
• Twin-pok ribbon changer
• Full-sited keyboard
• Royal's magic moigins 
Compare with portables selling from 
$109 »o $1401 Get Royel's meet, 
woni :d  f lalwres ot Word's low price. 
Eoyol "Oort *, 11 lbs. in cose 56.99

SAUI VITBUZn 
MOTOR OH
S»« 2.7f. texctol 
■44W-I
lo-m. 2.41

SAU118.98 
IIONT FlITU tt
14' r«4#«W», 4eV«S• hs4«, 2
MfeH. 9.11

r

SAUI coiotnii
uracil iiTs
S*e T te FevV«r4«-
ue-*. ’ 0-^ ,
m w .1.  Sani*. 4 .4#

RI6. 7c ROMII 
If / f  R /«  CABlf 
s—e« xxiay, vHpi
a— >- Ce<-

— ’  3 '/se,

3 r

J-m

SALEl Words chronud 
ntw nvtofflotk tonsttr
Equal to 17.95 quality. .. .
Fost action elements 
color diol, crumb Iray..,
A wonderful gift "1-.

ONLY

SAUI 
30-goMon 
wottr 
hfotm !

$i

*5
DOWN

teg . , /.30 . Oos
or electric models. 
Feet recovery!*— 
heot water Jm e 
hurry. Oloss-llead 
tenk won't rost.̂ 10 
year guorontee.

9:00 To 5:30

.4*

SAUI I 
knit f«
Regutorty 
Fine cot 
toped SI 
oble. 6 I

SALEl (
orck-a
Woshobl 
cushionec 
ber sole* 
bkie. Saw
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FREE Customers' Forking Lot At Rear Of Store
•• -if

SALE EHDS
SOOH.

I

qOH'T

IT!

BUT N01V • PAY LATik • Use Wards Ubaral Credit Plan

HoUdaySALE
DOLLARS AHEAD! IMPORTANT SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR HOME *

YOUR FAMILY • YOUR CAR • YOUR OVERWORKED BUDGET

USE YOUR CREDIT - BUY ON TERMS

k-

BIKE TRADE-IN Brnitsliirf for 
JoRiors In drip- 
dry AmoPcottoa 
doop-toRf ploid

2 Cn

SAUi Roys* cottOR 
knit fvH-cirt britfs
Regularly 49c oocA.
FWta cotton, ttwdily 3 1 3 <
taped team*. W atV ^  |
able. 6 to 16

SAID GM>' lolirk Alps 
arch.<«jlHMitt lor coailwt
Wodtable cotton duck, 066 
ewibioned ewolai, mb- • M  
bar tole*. White, red, 
blue. SnraN 5 to b'n 3.

i
SAUl GiHs’ O H o r *  
short-slotvt polovors
UuMlIy 3.9S. **DraM- 
maker" puEovert are 
machine w a ih ab le  
Ce rtle e w i..........  r TO u

SAIEI CraoiB-rtsistaiit 
corduroy priRts,
M ach ine-w aihob le  
16*rlb pinwale cotton 
teldom needs ironing.
St new foR coiers. 37* WWAUT 

«l T».

Sovol Got FREE podding 
ond FREE instollotioR
Unmotchoble qtMility A 9 5 e
ot ihit pricel See the R e  y, 
resilient Acrilon or oS-  ̂
srool pottemed carpet. wMNw

V

SALEI Words toogk ond 
doroblo 9 x9 " ospholt tflo
Withttondshord sreor.
Mahogany styles. .  Sc 
LighI spotters.* • .  *7c 
Cork styles . . .  .8> ic »AIK COioes

’N

\

r

nvi-piiAT wAin
sias s to is
Woisl-clasping pleats ore 
lined for waist-dncMne 
RL Dm  deep heni OMureo 
your foyorlto lengM. Oilp 

keeps Miis Agere 
ir  on die go wMli 

M ttle or no iron ing . 
(N ode green*Meot 

ModHOoppwFi blv^

'" m

SALi! Botketboll 
^̂ Sklps'̂ for boys

nUS MATIONAUT 
AT eee

-M u g ,., .e iten  dtreh eppers
*  New-skid w elded nrbber soles
* CwsMen erck, ewshion inseles
* A ir vents; reinferced keckstay 
Ploy o better gamel "Uve-oction'' 
rubber soles give you eatro spring 
for quick storts, stops. White or 
block, sixos smol 2V  ̂ to big 12.

SKOAUM M lollissW im M r 
n o ttrw t—i f f  txtra-liniil
312 coils, latex sisal O T 8 8  
nsulation over coils, %  m  
durobl# soteon ticking. •
With boa spring, 69.N  U  OOSW

R e g .  4 2 .9 5  2 6 '*  F l o - B a r  b i k e
* Rreowllned design for eatre seppoit, less weigh*
* Mechine welded, benderixed steel frewe
* InstaaM tep ”  pedel ceester broking ectir
* let blech celer for beys, green tor girls

R«g. 41.9524'' p|o-Ror biki
At tow i

33‘
strong, modtine-srelded tatbreokoble 
from#. Bonderixnd "new*look" finish. 
Pedol coaster brokes, white saddle 
Reg. to .K  20* He lsw w lthtred» ln , 

• • ............................ J1.95
10% DOWN. MONTHLY PAYMENT TERMS

SPiaA Ll Modorn whifo 
3-piece both outAt

.:=»109
Compore ot 128.40 Sleok contour dosig 
dudos 5 ft. recessed cost iron h * , Rne 
china lovotory and quiet-oporotlng reve 
toilel. Stoin-odd resistont—eosy to koop i

m

SO. Oos
1 models.
sverf^  
fer J»T • 
oii'lltod
I rmt.JO
orontge

Sole! TRU-COLD 
IS ce. ft. freeaer
tin DOWN 
9tt AMOimi*249
* Specious uprlgM stores S2S lbs. 

of frexen feed
* CeM centrell D ial the temper- 

store yew went
Storage spoce o-plenty in door ond 
roomy intorler. Boasts 4 refrigerated 
shelves plus I odjostoble shelf, lorge 
fost'freexe section o*-4 i—u .

NO MONEY 
DOWN

jp to 3 yoore to po.

ON ALL HOME

HEATING
»

let Words modernixe your old 
heating system. Choose worm oir, 
hot water or steam. Complete 
line of top quality furnaces. Cos, 
oil or cool fired models.

Hill ISTIMATIS AND PLANNING

LOW COST INSTALLATION

nS A V i n q i b m r d t t T f ^  MW gMrortstd 1 Ml ytor
Safely*ctutch motor A 0 8 8  
can't ovorfood, dovoL wV 
ops 2 HP. Cuts 2 V  ■ "  
ot 90*, 2V4' ot 45*. « •

1 f

SALEI Rtg. 1.09 to 1.69 
oN now ohiRiinvin woro
Cool bloek pkistk hon- 
dlet, lolest styling* 
roro foohires at this 
bur pricol Won't "wA toOi

Soto *231 Rogoloi 149.95
nniy ovtoiiwtk w sm tf
Sovo on oddMonol 
S23 otmuoBy 
tergonl, woter. Gen> 
ib  Iborougb action. |g po«M

“ 126“
•»



A Devotional For Today
Now ye are the body of Christ, and members in par
ticular. (1 Corinthians 12:27.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we offer unto Thee our hands 
and hearts. Through us may Thy will be done as we 
serve and studv and teach the great wonder of Thy 
love. We pray in the name of Jesus, who Uught us to
nrav: “Our Father who art in heaven . . Amen
**  ̂ I Prom The ‘Upper Room’ )

Mr. Butler Bows His Neck
However wrong be might hove been on 

oUwr matter 5—«K * os trying to reod 
Southern DomocroU out of the party, for 
example—National Chairman Paul Butlcr 
«as right as rain about the turbid situa
tion that developed in Los Angeles

A group of Los Angdcoos headed by 
Ed Pauley claimed to have been prom
ised a block of SSSS tickets for each 
day- of the Democratic National Con
vention in consideration of having put up 
the money to defray the expenses of that 
indoor circus That is ah ^  one-fourth 
of the seating capacity of the place of 
meeting, and what a little group of smart 
politiciana could do with S.OOO eager and 
wilting aeat-hoiden by way of influenc

ing the course of events can only be im
agined.

But Butler put his foot down Nothing 
doing. No promises as to S.00& Mats to 
be coittrolled by the sponsoring group had 
been made, be said. Why. in Chicago in 
:SS the local committee had received only 
SOO seats. As a compromise he offered 
I SM. After a great deal of wrangling, 
and a reorganixation of the sponsonng 
committee with Pauley out. a deal was 
made on that basts.

Butler had declared Hally that it would 
be settled his way, or the convention 
would be moved to another city—at least 
two of which were eager to take it on.

Bully for Butler' The man hat guts 
as well as gall

Word O f Praise From Ivan
The Sov let press has scoffed at the 

claim that the average Amencan wage 
earner could afford the type of home 
displayed at the Amencan (air in Mos
cow, costing about lit  000 It has derided 
the claim that Amencan workingmen own 
and operate automobiles of the kind shown 
in the automobile exhibition there.

But a diflereat note was sounded this 
week by an engineer writer in the daily 
Soviet Indkotry and Economics F Koles
nikov Ha heaped praise on the Amer
ican automobiles and advised ha feUow- 
Russians that *‘wc should follow and study 
everything that is good in these cars and 
take our axampla from tho American 
engineers.** (For years some of the Rus
sian cars have cloaaly resembled IPyear- 
otd America* models.)

Kolesniwe praised the styling of the 
V S. cars, and said that the inner work
ings espeeiaOy were “ great “  He likewrise 
praised th* courtesy and efficiency of the 
Amencaa guides who took care of the 
throats who have visited the car exhibit

Thai wag ta contrast with an article in a

Soviet youth magatme accusing the 
guides of distorting the factv. and one 
guide in particular of being drunk on the 
yob. a charge exhibition officials set about 
investigating promptly Kolesnikov s 
praise of tlw guides was taken as a re
buke to the criticism of the youth yournal.

The auto exhibit has been )am t>ack*d 
every day, and there a no doubting the 
intoBse interest the Russian people havo 
taken in that feature of the American ex
position More than a million have en
tered the gates so far Each visitor is 
asked to register bu comment pro or 
con

Tbc AP notes that of tbe first votes tal
lied. 2.30e voted good. 2.141 excellent. 
l.MS fair. 190 poor and only lit  very 
poor

It is apparent that tbe American Fair in 
Moscow has served its purpose well— 
even Khrushchev got a kick out of it— 
and has been tune, effort and money well 
^icot. It is the kind of people-to-people 
enterprise that may go a long way toward 
people-to-people understanding

D a vi ( J  L a w r e n c e
Civil Rights In Strikes

WASHINGTON — Maybe it i because 
gaagsterim in labor muons and the 
connivance of tbe local police thcrewilh 
have become so commonplace that it*s 
not considered news and hence is rtrriy 
reported in tbe press. But Instances are 
arcumulatifig which demonstrate that tha 
rtvij righU of dtisens are being conataat- 
ly deniM ta them by physical force

Tbe latest example comes in a leOar 
te Rep Arch A Moore Jr., of West Vir- 
^nia. (ram J. Henry Richmaad. president 
of the Potdev in Machine Co. of Teter- 
boro. N. J. Tbc inddent which he re
veals a startling ia iu iinpbcaticas. Mr. 
Richmond writes

“ On Tuesday, July 2ftb, in the course 
of ratling on several of my customers ia 
the Wheeling area, I took it upon my
self to call on the Louis Marx Co, wto 
manufacture tojs ia their factory at Glen
dale.

“ I asked directions to tbe plant and 
was told roughly bow to get there, part 
of the UMtructions induding the crosaiTig 
of a raibxiad track. Upon croosing tbt 
railroad track I saw a sign wlucb 
made note of the fact that the plant was 
on strike Having been Involved in strikes 
before, this statement did not bother roe 
so I praosaded along the buildtaig la the 
office soctioo where I got oat of my car 
and where there was another croaaing 
over the raOroad track. At this croasing. 
pickets were statioaad who ihoatad to 
me that I was ‘not aUowed* ta go into 
tho plMt. Agaui. Uus did not bother inc. 
Upon entering the office, I wet told tbe 
man I wanted to sae wae la another 
building ea I got Me my ear and went ta 
the ratranoe of the other bollding. went 
inside and spent perhaps a half hour 
ducuasiag the aquipmcst which my com
pany had Rimished them, with the man 
who is reaponsible for its operation in 
normnl Vnit

“Upoa eomuig out of this office. I wa.s 
met by four mea who toid me again I 
was ‘Dot allowed' ia Use plaat I asked 
them why and they taM me that was the 
union rale because it was <ni strike This 
struck me as a little odd. and I won't 
go into dstails as to the discussion.

•'Hossever. having twice been told I 
was ‘not allowed' in the plant, my cur
iosity eras arsaasd and I sought out tbe 
peliot station Upon entering. I found a 
policeroaa present srbo. when I told him 
I was ariiing informauon concerning the 
Louis Mara etrfte, askad if I were the 
man who had Jaet baan down there. I 
told him I was. and he said he had heard 
of me already and I was fortunate to 
have come out with a whole skin and

with every window intact in my auto
mobile

“ 1 asked hun about this business of not 
being aUowed into the plant and asked 
him a he would take me tn if I asked 
hhn to do so. He stated he would not 
take roc in there, that 1 was ‘not allowed' 
ia there and if I wanted to go in I would 
have to get permisaton from the union 
president. He further stated he would not 
go in and that not even a state police
man would go in there without permis- 
sioo from the luuon president

“Never ia my hfe have I been so 
astonished by such a flagrant abuse of 
constitutional property rights

“ 1 can. if you wish, go into consider
able details as to my expeneore. but the 
basic (acta srould still remain the same "

Mr. Richmond sent copies of his letter 
to the representative in Congress of the 
New Jersey distnct ia which hia com
pany is located, and to the two sena
tors from New Jersey, as well as to the 
representative of hu district and the two 
senators from New York state, in which 
he lives.

Rep. Moore—in whose district the in- 
cideDt took place—told this correspondent 
today that be plans to refer tbc letter 
to the Senate Investigating Comintttoe 
headed by Sen MeCkUaa. Democrat, of 
Arkaoeat

The episode ilhatratet the lengths to 
wtuch p^ica l influcece has been exerted 
upon iMal police forces. It is not neces
sarily a direct iaflaeace Somewhere 
along the line, tbc polioe get the idea 
that they must not “ interfere'' with 
strikes in any way, aad usually it is be- 
cause that u the feeling of someone in 
a lecal government ead the ptdice know 
they must not offend thdr higher-ups.

Congress has hardly made a start as 
yet on legislation to correct these abuses. 
Although secondary boycotts and “ black- 
mail'' picketing are covered in Ute legLs- 
lation paased last week by t)ie House, 
very little has been done to insure civil 
nghts of employes or of those doing busi
ness with tbe company who wish to enter 
or leave plants In fact, there is much 
doubt now whether the bill pa.saed by tlie 
House may even be enacted into law this 
session.
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The influence exerted by labor unions 
has gone far beyond that which the cor- 
porationa need to exerdae in pest dec
ades The (luestion now is wbm public 
opinion will he sufficiently aroused to de
mand that the civil rights of citizens in 
entering and leaving factories will be 
preserved

All this, of ^ rs e , ia primarily a mat
ter for the local police and not for the 
federal government Rut it Is tlie federal 
government which by law sanctions col
lective bargaining, and certainly some
thing better than the present long-drawn- 
sut injunction proceu can he devised to 
make sure that labor unions observo 
civil rights in the operations of their 
strikes.
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HONOLULU (AP) — Four years ago, 
William Drury lived in Singapore, wae 
troubled by einus and went for treatmeot 
te Dr. John Wateon.

Since then, Drury has gone to London, 
Trinidad. Nassau, hack to Singapore, back 
to London, thoa to Giicago and finally 
arrived la Honaiulu. where he is now 
columnist hr tbe Honohihi Star-Bulletin.

Recently, his sinus bothering him again. 
Drury visited a medical center here aad 
asked for a nose and Uiroat specialist. He 
was referred to Dr John Wateon. the 
same doctor who treated him ia Siggapore 
four years aarber.

Hardly Ready For Parole

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Government Action In Strike Restrained

W.ASHLNCTON <.\Pl -  The 
steel strike had been going on 
since July 12 and President Eisen
hower and Secretary of Labor 
James P Mitchell decided to do 
something about it. but in a very 
restrained way.

They hadn't taken sides. And 
they were't takir.g sides now. al
though if the strike continues into 
late September the shortage of 
steel may create a national emer
gency

The two men thought it might 
be worthwhile to give the puWe 
Mime facts and figures which var
ious government agencies have 
gathered on sieelworkers' earn
ings and productivity and on the 
steel industry's p^ces and profits.

The steel dapute realty began 
early tost May when negotiations 
started. But from the beginning 
both sides have dawdled in one 
of the most lackadaisical negotia- 
tions in American history.

And even now, with the strike 
costing 3M milUon dollars a week 
in pr^uction and 70 mOlion dol
lars ir. wages, neither side shows 
a pressing anxiety to reach a 
settlement

So just how laying down some 
facts and figures on wages and 
profits might hasten an agree

ment isn't at all clear But Eisen
hower and Mitdicll decided to go 
ahead and make tbe figures pub
lic.

Mitchell announced Tuesday tbe 
government'! figures «ould be un
veiled at a news conference 
Wednesday afternoon

As each reporter walked in be 
got a 42 • page, brown • paper 
covered booklet with masses of 
statistics and charts The infor- 
matioa it contai-ied had been 
gathered from government agen
cies and some of it even from 
the steel industry itself.

The booklet had an explanatory 
foreward by Mitchell. In it he 
aaad; “There are r.o conclusions 
ifrawn in this booklet Tbe re
sponsibility for a settlemeat of the 
strike rests upon msnagement and 
labor in the industo “

If the Pnaident or Mitchell had 
drawn coochisior.v from the 
figures they produced, they would 
have been pAitting the heat on one 
tide or the other in tbt dispute 
to get off the high h<irse

But without such official coo- 
closiona. the result had to be 
every man (or him.self in deciding 
what the figures meant. The re
porters realised this, of course.

H a l  B o y l e
Wifely Remarks Familiar To Hubby

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wifely re 
marks that husbands get tirH of 
(tearing-ard overbearing:

“ Joe, I gave you tlie best years 
of my life, and I ask you—what 
did it get meV*

"Your pay envelope was 40 
cents short. Are you keeping an
other woman*"

"When I think of all tbe men I 
could have married ”

“ If you expect me to go on spoil
ing you like your mother did. 
you've got another think comir^f" 

“ Yes. my lord and master, what 
is if you want noW*"

“ I don't care if she is your 
boss's wife I don't have to how 
and scrape before anybody.”

'Why is it we practically never 
go out any more? Are you 
ashamrd of me—or whaf"

“ It won't take me a minute 
I'm all ready except for putting 
or, a dab of lipstick "

“ Wen. if Joe's going to have one 
for tlie road, you might as well 
pour me too one—I mean, one, 
too '•

“Oh, don't tell that old joke, 
dear. I've beard it a thousand 
times."

“ Joe. you never hear a word 
I say."

“ If there is such a thing as 
another life. I'm going to come 
back a man Men think they're 
the kings of the earth "

“ Joe used to go fishing with his 
pats, but now I go with him. I 
always say. a family that plays 
togeUier sUors together.”

“ It isn't I really mind your 
playing poker, but don’t you ever 
win’ "

"Wen. if you want my advice ” 
“ You canT mean that's the one 

you were crazv’ about in ctrilege. 
Joe She looks like the moths had 
been at her "

“ Joe. are you listenirig to me?” 
“ You can play Boy Sm t in the 

backyard if you want to. but the 
rest of os are going to eat in the 
house Uke civilized people.** 

“Every husband in the neighbor
hood carries more life insurance 
than you. Some men care about 
their family's welfare ”

“Sure I used to be jealous over 
Joe—wlien he had hair 7 

“ Joe, we inved to have so much 
to say to each other. Why is it 
we never talk anymore’ ”

but were glad to see the govern
ment figures anyway.

But then they read elsewhere in 
Mitchell’s (oreward this state
ment: “ Management and labor al
ready know these (acts "

One gray-haired reporter, who 
has been around Washington a 
long time and has never been 
easily unpressed by the pro
nouncements of government of
ficials. read tliat sentence from 
Mitchell s foreward to some of tho 
reporters around him.

He said it reminded him of a 
couple of vaudeville comedians he 
saw once One of them was lying 
on the stage, supposedly wounded 
in battle The other said; “ Tell me 
your name and I’ll tell your 
mother ’’

But tho 000 lying on tbe vtage 
said: “ You don't have to tell my 
mother. She knows my name ”

This may have been a sardonic 
view of the situation after Eisen
hower and Mitchell went to the 
trouble of gathering into one book
let a mass of information on .steel 
profits and wages.

But it did point up the central 
(luestion:

If the steel union and the steel 
industry know all these facts and 
after almost four months haven't 
made any progress toaard a 
settlement. «hy should anyone 
think making tlie facts pubHc will 
have any effect on either side’

Since the government isn't vu'l- 
Ing to go beyond saying “ come on. 
boys, and ge: together," there is 
a pretty good char.ee there will 
be a steel strike for quite a while 
yet.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
In the post-war years the State 

Department, clucking like a moth
er lien. Iiaa looked with cooaid- 
youth journeying to various Red- 
tinted youth feativala abroad. And 
there wore auch things as that 
1957 Moscow (air. From it soma
40 of our young delegates, on tlia 
loose and oo their own. took an

MR. BREGER

unauthorized Junket to Red China. 
And this at a time when the State 
Department was trying hard to 
pretend there waa no such thing 
as Red China.

Fortunately, the State Depart
ment now teems to be taking a 
somewhat broadermindod — and 
more traditionally American — 
point of view.. It b putting no 
roadblocks in the way of our stu
dents who are heading for tho 
“World Youth and Student Festi
val for Peace and Fhendililp” 
that opens in Vienna on Sunday. 
The fact that the Soviet govm- 
ment is putting up $30 million or 
more to finance this vast show in
dicates that it hopes once more to 
use the youth of the world to 
make propaganda for itself. But 
it could be that it will mate a 
boomerang "effect. Some of our

• IRM k.«vf Foa'tare* RrMir**« . Iknrirt rights r».e V
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students are going well schooled 
in bow to comioat Communist pro-

Mhui
**You’U hsvt to  Whit vour turn, sir —  thin fcntlem se 

heWM her* f ir * t . • .  **

paganda objectives. There was, (or 
example, that young Harvard I.aw 
School student at the Moscow show 
two years ago. who debated as 
many as 100 Russian yoo!hs?st one 
lime and had them stopped with 
his advocacy of Western policies.

Indeed to refuse to expose our 
young to Commqni.st wiles is a 
confession of weskness. M,-iyha 
Western civilization is declining 
and falling. But if so we shall net 
stop the trend by refuting en
counters with the enemy. In Vien
na. for example, some of the Aus- 
trim student hemts are organizing 
excursions to t^  Hungarian fron
tier, wliere Red soldiers in watch 
towers with tommy guns scan t)ia 
barbed-wire frontiers to keep Hun
garians from escaping the Red 
Utopia. There are olso such facte 
as that when the Communists put 
on a student show in East Berlin 
eight years ago. three dozen of 
their properly brought up young 
Marxists fled across the Iron Cur
tain to freedom No. let us not be 
afraid to expose our youth to com- 
'munlsm As John Milton once said, 
who ever knew truth Iput to the 
worse. In a free and opfcn encount
er?

-HARTFORD COURANT
4.\

R i mArount d T h e
Police Shakedowns Interesting To Watch

Recently the dty police atagad n raid 
through aavaral n̂ |ht spots in tha 
era section of tho cify in search of il
legal arms and narcotict.

- As t^ t Saturday nigtS investigation ra- 
vaalad. moat taverm wato.in a rasp^- 
abla with the police. Only • b *
kaivat, ana .pistol and a dozen mm 
charged with drunkenneu *ere brought 
back to the station. Hundreds were 
saarched. ^

Raids such as this-kre conducted. 
hope that fewer fights and possible hom
icides will result during the long drink
ing hours of Saturday night. Less weap
ons, (ewer assaults, the police reason.
- Many patrons of the beer, parlors, how
ever, look tbe shakedown no more se- 
rioualy than they would have the next 
bottle of suds. Some giggled. .Many were 
so woozy they probably remembered 
nothing about it the next morning Oth
ers appeared bored.

One dance hall audience broke into 
cheera when the officers had inspected 
things to their satisfaction and retreat
ed

Fri.sking of one of the subjects went 
like this;

The policem.'ui felt the subject’s pockets 
for knives or pistols. He then ran his 
thumbs around the subject's inside waist
line to detect zuiy marijuana or heroin 
sewed inside. The pants legs were 
searched. His shins were examined for 
knives attached to garters.

Generally, the atmosphere was gee- 
aifl't-thiB-fun? After the ice had been teo- 
ken and the first two or three patrons 
searched and’ sent out the front door 
Following shakedown of each individual 
and the premises, the crowd was allowed 
to return to its tables, beers and juke 
boxes.

Many Nationalist workers were found in 
the taverns and some were checked to 
see that their passports were in order. 
Om  was found lading credentials (or

hia temporary aUar bar*. The Braceros 
were moat cooperative, and one (at fellow 
couldn’t refrain from laughing as an offi
cer rippled bis flngora up and down hu 
ribs feoUng for a coocoaled weapon.

Another cat who was way out after 
bolting soveral bottleo, aauntored up to 
one of the boya in bhM'aad demanded, 
"Shay, aren't ch» goeaw abearih me, 
too?"

A young farm laborer entered the line 
to be searched, leaving the table where 
be sat. An officer, who had heard a 
sound similar to that of m ax hitting 
the floor, queried, “ Do you own a knife?’*,

“Ob. DO." grinned the tanned lad.
The officer left, checked under the ta

ble and then returned minutes later with 
a large knife that could have doubled as 
a machete.

“So you don't own a knife?” asked the 
policeman. “Theo I don't auppoee this ,i 
yours.”

The subject winced at tho thought of 
losing his black-handled playmate and 
then said instinctively, "Oh, that one is 
mine. 1 always carry a leetle pocket 
knife” His fingernaila, however, hadnt 
been cleaned recently.

Waitresses and the other women in the 
parlors were eager to cooperate. One, m 
fact, was so cooperative she kept turn
ing up in the line to be searched again 
and again.

The raid ended about midnight. Tho 
music was turned up again, and so were 
a number of hotUes. By the time the 
convoy of patrol cars left the area 
the Saturday crowd waa happy and chat- 
tering again.

Tlie two-hour investigation had seemrl 
relatively minor, and to a certain extent, 
fruitless. There was one consolation fur 
police, however. .

There were no tripl* slayings.
It was just another night's work.

-HOBBY HORTON

S a m D a w s o n
Steel Strike And Defense Industries

NEW YORK (iP-How is the steel strike 
affecting the nation's defense industries— 
vital in this time of world tension’

Will the step-up in steel imports hold 
over to plague the (hxnestic mills after 
the strike?

What do the users of steel think about 
the indu-stry's stand in the strike and 
about the chance of pa>ing higher prices 
when the mills operate again’

Associated Press reporters asked these 
questions in all parts of the nation.

They report that present supplies will 
last holders of defense contracts any
where from this October to mid-19i0 

They find several users of steel buying 
foreign metal, even if it costa more, and 
predicting that if a doinastte prtoe hat 
follows the strike's «>d. tnora foreiga 
steel will be coming this way.

Those who will discuas the steel in
dustry's stand arc saj-ing. “ Inflation haa 
got to be stopped some place.” The cloe- 
er they are to the steel industry itself, 
the more vocal they prove to be.

Foreign stcrl plays an Increasing part 
in the planning of many companies. 
Thomas C Fogarty, preeideot ef Coa- 
tinental Can. says: "We’ve been Import
ing steel from Wales since April, and 
we've also arranged to meet our Cuban 
steel requirements with shipments from 
overseas. Most of this steel costs us 
more than we usually pay.”

The Kelin Manufaciuring Co. of Bur
lington. Iowa, is buying steel from 
French and Belgian plants. Vice Presi
dent Walter Klein saya it'i a stop gap 
measure, "but if dometeic ratea are hiked 
after the strike, tteel companies in this 
country will koe mors buteness to for
eign producers.”

New Orleans. Houston, San Francisco 
and Seattle report a big jump in steel 
imports as users prepared (or the strike.

Most defense contract holders report 
good steel supplies on hand, wherever 
they got it.

In Texas, Chance Vought Aircraft and 
Temco Airrraft have six weeks to t«« 
months stocks on hand. Ia East Har.- 
fofd, Coaa.. Pratt A Whitaey me$ no 
hninsdials sffaete {ran tha strika ikelv. 
la St. Louis. McDonnell Aircraft says it 
win bs in great shape nalil October

Newport News Shipboikttng and Dry 
Dock Co says its threo^nonth suppy 
vsrtn keep srork going on tta nuciear- 
powered aircraft carrier and sahrr.j- 
rinc. New Orloana regiorta its ship yards 
have good stockpiles nod expect no de- 
la)'x

Tbc same applies to tha San FraiHis- 
ro waterfront. BethlsAam State's ship
building divisioa at Quincy. Maas., has 
aeven ships undar way and haanT been 
hurt yet even if tha parant company j  
strika bound.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
The 'New' O f The 'O ld ' Eisenhower?

WASHINGTON -  The speculation over 
the new course President Eisenhower is 
pursuing and whether this signifies a 
"new Ike" or the resurganca of tbt "old 
Tke” has stirred this capital as has noth
ing in a very long time.

That it is a new approach to tha Prea- 
idency there can be no doubt. The Pres
ident is moving into situations ia a way 
that he had previously ruled out as con
trary to hia concept of the office.

Again and again in the past six and 
a half yaars he declined to comment on 
measures pending before Congress, insist
ing that It was Improper (or him to paas 
judgment until the le^slation was on hia 
desk. Yet in the dispute over labor re
form he went to the country with a 
vigorous appeal (or the tough Landrum- 
Griffin bill, the product of a coalition of 
Republicans and Southern Dcmocrata 
which was bitterly opposed by the un- 
ioas The President can take no little 
credit for the stunning victory (or the bill 
in the House.

Last we(dt (or the first time he held 
a preu CMtference. outside Washington, 
talking to reporteri at Gettyshorg where 
he had set up temporary offices during 
a brief vacation at his Pennsylvania 
estate. The President has held a series 
of unptecedented background dinners 
with Washington reporters, expressing his 
views on a wide range of subject.A with 
rather more frankness than in his regu
lar presa conferencee.

Bui most important nf all he has initial
ed a series of personal diplomatic ex- 
rh.mges that have startled the world. As 
late as June 17 the President said at a 
prate conference that it waa false to be- 
lieve “diplomatic proccduroi" would be 
revamped by peraonal meetings at the 
fummit. To . . make every single head 
of government or head of state to spend 
his time in work that has been the func
tion of specialists in this line, I think is 
a step backward in diplomacy.”

Yet this, in effect, is just what he is 
mm doing. Why has it happened? What 
set him on the new courapT

The favorite thesis ia that he suddenly 
realised that time was running out. with 
only 17 months left to him in the White 
House His dream has always been to 
bring peace to a world tom by hate 
and (ear and if he was to make a start 
he could not wait on conventional diplo
macy. j

Speculation also sjiggesls, however, 
that .he was prodded'into this realize-

1

lion by frank talk by someone very close 
to him, probably his brother Milton. ‘ Voa 
must act and quickly or you trill go down 
la history as a weak Pretedaot, a Prevl- 
dant who did not try to solve the protv 
lema of hia day ”  This, ao the specul.v 
Uoa goes, waa the nature of the prod.

What is far more MereaUng than the 
“why" of the change is the coaaequrrrs 
that it may have, not for the Presidet 
alone but for history and all nunkind. 
Hero me can find two aharply apfx’ ĉ'̂  
views.

The first is widely and hopefully heM 
It is that, as tbe Preskhnt himself said 
at Gettysburg, the atmoaphere will he 
Improved, further talks srill be hdd and 
If not a settlement ttien a truce In the 
cold war will bring the bstinning of the 
and of tha threat of nuclear ainihilati"'v

Tha Preaident ia by natura an aptimivtie 
man. Premier Khrushchev could acarrely 
*̂ »nt a personal meeting unless he had 
aomethlng to offer. A summit cooferem-e 
might occur btftre the Praaldoot's return 
visit to tha Sovite Uaioa.

The (ifipsaMa — aad uapopular — view 
la hsld by auch atarn erittes ef the Ad- 
mini.stration's foreign-defenae policies as 
former Secretary of Slate Dean Achê w 
The taUca can only fuzx over tha issues 
•ince the President urith his Wen^y grn* 
erallUas is not prepared te atetle any
thing. In the outpouring of goodwill the 
meesurea necessary to strongthen Amer
ica’s dafenses will ba forgotten.

The result of the Elaenhower-Khrû h 
cn«v exchange may well be a temmit 
conference in the spring. But It srill mean 
m w ly anteher postponement. Jhat, m 
this harsh view, is the raal abjitotive o( 
tha President's rteurganca — to sea him 
through to the end of his tesm Hia IncK 
»  phenomenal and It may hold until 
January, i9(tl. But a new Proaldent will 
•^(hoot problemi accentuated rather 
thm solved by delay and this will in
clude a greatly waakenad BarUn.

Th* gloomy prascription ef Caaiandra 
can hardly compete with what promi*”  

•xdtlng chapter in the 
Elsenhower personal drama. Tha Ameri
can public, long conditioned to personal 
(ranvlic:, has followed every phaic >( 
the Im 'a  saga with fascinated atten
tion. If ha saw fH mors or lass to with- 
draw for a time ha ia now doubly w't' 
coiw as he strides onl̂  the stage In the 
role once again of the man of simple 
American goodwill
ICaezrUht itii, Uuua PtAluTM Srs^sX
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Blast On USS Wasp 
Is Tape Recorded

QUONSET POINT. R.I. <AP(- 
An unusual tape recording of tha 
explosion and fire which killed 
two men and injured 28 aboard 
tho aircraft carrier Wasp is

each 
oihet!

T V  s n a c k s
frosty-cold/

D r  P ep p e r
• M s««a

among the evidence being stud^d 
today by a Navy Investigation 
board. -j.

The sound of tho blast and the 
spontaneous reaction of the men 
was recorded because' a tape-re
corder microphone had been 
opened to pick up tho voicu of 
cribbage-playing officers.

The Wjmp wag on antisubmn- 
rino maneuvers 2S0 milu off the 
Virginia coast when the mishap 
occurred Tuesday.

Lt. (j.g.) Jim Frank Hagen of 
Marianna, Fla., perished when 
trapped in the helicopter whou 
engine exploded while he was test
ing it in a hangar aboard the 
Wup.

Aviation Apprentice Donald H. 
Trask of Keene, N.H.. whose body 
wu found at the bottom of a 
plane elevator, apparently wu 
uphyxiated.

None of the injured wu con- 
lidered in a serious condition.

Sourcu at this naval bau said 
the damage to tho Waap might 
exceed five millioo dollan.

Rear Adm Robert Stroh. com
mander of Carrier Diviaion 14, 
aaid the helicopter engine "ran 
away and explodad whUe it wu 
being tested by a qualiflfd pilot.”

He said runaway engines are 
not uncommon in flight and the 
governors fail to function (roper- 
ly. But bo said he never h^rd 
of a runaway engine under hang
ar-deck testing conditions

Navy men explained that gov
ernors are mounted on helicopter 
engines to regulate their speed 
but that uodu some dream- 
stance*—more commooly under 
the streu of. flight conditiofu— 
they may fUn^on badly.

Officers were playing cribbage 
near the deck hangar. U. Patrick 
Harney of Robinadale, Minn., 
turned on a tape recorder u  a 
joke. He got two minutes of re
cording of the disuter, includiBg 
the explosion that started the fire.

uasijpiiN Iii^giinji

Given Mandate
KUALA LUMPUR, MaUya <AP) 

—Prir.ee Abdul Rahman, father of 
Malaya's independence from Brit
ain. today held a mandate to car
ry on the nation's (>ro-Westem 
policy for another five years. Rah
man's anti • Communist allinrxe 
party snowed under Nationalists 
and Socialists in the nationwide 
election Wednesday.

Benson Meets With Ike
Esra Taft Beasoa. Secretary ef AgiicnUare. reaches U get seme 
papers u  he meets wHIi Presideat Eluabewer at the Presldeat’s 
temper ary offices la Ciettysbarg HoteL (AP WIrepheU).

Teenage Trio Held 
After Hectic Battle

ARCHER CITY. Tex. <AP>- 
Ttiree teen-age youths were jailed 
here today after they fled through 
North Texu in a stolen car and 
exchanged shots with officers.

Archer County Shariff Gande 
Morhsoo and d ^ ty  sheriff J.L. 
Cavitt arrested the boys after a 
brief exchange of gunfire in a 
wooded area five miles north of 
here.

The youths fled into the woods

Suspects Held 
in Mail Thefts

GULFPORT. Miu <APi-Pos- 
tal officials jailed two women 
and a man Wednesday on charges 
of post office box burglary and 
cashing checks in Texu. Louisi
ana and Mississippi.

They were identified as Jack 
Bryan Parker, 38; his wife. Joyce 
Lavema Parker. 28. and Mrs 
Virginia Rose Lamkin. 28. all of 
the Houston area 

They were jailed in lieu of 
$2,000 bond eart on chargu of 
mail theft, forgery and cubing 
government efae^.

after abandoning a 19S7 car re
ported to have been stolen in Okla
homa Gty.

An alarm'went put for the trio 
after they were stopped for speed
ing in Wichita FaUs and drove 
away while being questioned.

The car wu sighted on State 
Highway TV south of Wichita FaUs. 
and wu fired upon several times 
by Morriaoa and Cavitt.

Officers said the three were 
armed with two rifles and a shot
gun.

Weother Picture Holds 
To Established Pottern

■r Th* Am *!■>»* Ftm*
The nation's weather appured 

stuck in its familiar pattern of 
the put couple of weeks today. It 
wu fairly ptauant in westam 
aectloas. hot and humid in moat 
of the eastern half of the country.

Cool air spread from the far 
Northwut acrou northern states 
into parts of tha Dakotu. It wu 
expected to move acrou the Da
kotas and into western parts of 
Nebraska, bringing welcome re- 
lief to arou hit by temperaturu 
of above 100 degrem the i>ut two 
days. Readings in the cool belt 
were a mixture of 90s ami|, lOs.

Christian Herter 
Home From Chile

WASHINGTON (AP)-SecreUry 
of State ChrisUaa A. Herter. just 
back from a hemisphere confer
ence on the uneuy situation in 
the Caribbean, said today that 
democracy cannot be im po^ on 
countries by force.

He referred to small invasions 
of various Latin American coun- 
Iriu this year in which it wu 
claimed the exfieditions were 
s(>reading democracy.

Herter called the foreign minis
ters conference at Santiago. Chile, 
"encouragingly succosaful.”

500 Mile Ride On 
Horses Completed

LITTLEFIELD (AP) — A SOO- 
mile horseback ride from Burling
ton, Cok>., wu competed here 
Wednesday by M saddle-weary 
riders, including four teen-age 
^rls.

The Smoke Trail Riders left 
Burlington Aug. 2. Their trip was 
made to bout travel via U.S. 383. 
which extends from Mexico to 
Canada.

The riders, from Levelland and 
Littlefield, averaged 30 milu 
daily.

But east of the cool air, H wu 
warm and humid in most sections. 
An exception wu the ruion from 
New England southward through 
Pennsylvania and Wut Virginia 
where temperaturu were in the 
plcaunt 80s moat of the night.

Fair wuthcr wu indicated in 
the far southeast and the northern 
half of the Atlantic Cout states. 
Partly cloudy to cloudy conditiom, 
with scattered thu^rshowers, 
were in prospect on other (>arts 
of the country.

R«dt H«or
Foreign Rodiocosts

LONDtW <AP»—The Soviets are 
quite fru  to listen to foreign radio 
broadcasts, Radio Moscow said to
day.

"Not only are we allowed to 
hear foreign radio broadcasts but 
we do,”  said a commentator.

Practically every set on sale in 
the Soviet Union ^  a short-wave 
band, Moscow said, "and that 
m uu everybody hu all the 
chance in the world to tune in to 
foreign broadcasts.**

The broadcaster made no men
tion of the frequent Soviet jam
ming of Wutem (wograms.
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2̂ holds any gun 'til j o c t . i ]
• *

Wards EXCLUSIVE LKHTW EKHT 
''V IK IN G " PUMP SHOTGUN . . .

kxtra barril $• kxtra

ON CUSTOMKR ORDER

' 1

! 1

• Walghs only lbs.—shootg 2)6"  12-90. shoHs
• Hctrrolt intorchonoo oasU y w ithout fo cto ry  Htthvgg
• Colorod roeoiwors owcdloblo at sHghtly hlghor cost
4-ahot capocity with short, lightning-fost sRd* oction. Boioncad por- 
focHy— hondtas lik* a 20-goug*. O o u  boH aafoly. W ahot stock, loft, 
rubber recoil pod. Full dimensioned, comfortoble-grip for* *s»d pro
vides maximum pumping power. Blued barrel mod* of fines# steeL 1-1

@ Spociol purchoMl 
Swodifh Moutart

^ 2 4 ^ ' “ °’"
Foworfui, yot weighs only 7-lbs. 
5-shot, famous Movsar action. 
Box of 25 6.5x55fnm cort.2.9S

. ^ .

@ Springfiold  
ovtom ofic thofgvn

5-ihot, 12-gowgo with od)us> 
obia choke. Hewmertesi, crau 
boh sotaty, aosy tokodown.

@ M owlltome 
ropuotur riflu
^ 2 6 ^ 4 “—

.22 col., holds 22 shorts, W  
longs, or 15 lottg rdtas. W okut 
stock, odtustobta triggoc.

y YOURCHOia 99c

If you wait until your old battery 
foils, and you replace It at a service 
station, H.con cost you 2 ways. First, 
in Ihe service charge. Second, you’ll 
poy $6 to $10 more than for a

I

comporobl* Riverside. So, before 
your battery foils, come to W ards, 
you get a whopping big trade-in,you 
get a bottefy that equots or exceeds 
original equipment, you pay lessi

•LACKWAU

WMITfWAU

GiT A FREE BATTfRY CHECK AT WARDS TODAYI

301 W . 3rd AM 4-5191

• Nylon cord resists impacts
* Sure grip treed design 
*6.7(^1S tube-type plus excise tax 
end trade-in Hr*. OuorantaedlS mes.

9:00 To 5:30

au le t

sees »e a I• Cleaning M for riftas. shotguns...
• 3-pc dooniwg rod for .22 r if la s ........9 9 e
• AtuNMnum shotgun rod for o l gouges... .99s

• 5 0 ' rubboritod (ta-top gm eevar.

• 2 ' wide. 25 loop wob shol boR .. 
s I

221 W . 3rd AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:301
t •

1

' I

1 i
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DEAR ABBY

LET THEM DECIDE
t r '  A IIO A IL VAN lUREN  .

DEAK ABBY: A Mighbor U 
mint ftvt her B-year-old dtugii- 
ter a birthday party in her back 
yard and didn't invite my little 
girl They are the same age and i 
play together every day. |

Vtlien I taw all the other play-i 
mates dressed up in their party 
dresses, laughing and havin| the 
best time. I couldn't believe my 
eyes. My little girl (elt so bad 
she cned I was aU choked up 
mvtelf but pretended I didn't care., 

Should I let my daughter go { 
over there and play with that i 
neighbor girl? I used to like my 
neighbor, but now I have no use 
for her. Would you?

VERY HURT 
DEAR \'ERY: It h almost Im- 

SMsMe to keen yoeagsters freoi 
SUytag with the neighbor cWI- 
area, so dM't aliempi M. It’s AM- 
nealt la knew whether the ns^- 
er didat waai yoar daaghlcr' at 
the paftY ^ *•*'’ rhild had a 
temporary “ asad" oa at the Uasc. 
If the girU want la play togeth
er. I’d aay let them, and forget
the aahapry tarideat.

• • •
DEAR ABBY In your column 

you adtiaed a Baptist girl to con
sult a Roman Cathobc priest about 
a possible inter-faith mamage. 
Why didn't you ask her to consult 
her own pastor*

If a Catholic boy had wntten. 
w ^d  you have advised him to 
consult a Protestant minister?

The adtica you gave was 
impartiaL I confess thst I am dis- 
aMpinted in this attituds of yonrs.

Sincerely yonrs.
C. M. D.
<S. P. Theological Seminary) 

DEAR C  IL D.: The Bapttat 
gtn was silking tafarmaUan hbaat 
the CattaBe Charck. aat later- 
faidi Bsanlaga. S# I aaat har la a

a Cl bay aaagbt

a«H aa aathorUy In that field —
a Proteaiaat atlalatar.

• • •
PEAR ABBY: I noticed in your 

column that a woman had a ter* 
rible time with a husband who 
curaed and uaed vxilgar language. 
Let me tell you bow I cured mine 
of this habit.

Every time he cossed or said 
something vulgar 1 charged him 
2S cents. Each time there was a 
violation 1 totaled it verbeU>-.

Rhen he reached I2S.00 I went 
out and bought something for my
self and charged it to him.
worked; MRS. A. C. C.• • •

DEAR ABBY; My buddy always 
used to say he <Udnt have tlie 
nerve to ask a girl for a date so 
I'd let him come along with me 
and my girl. The three of us 
would have a real good time. At 
Christmas I gave my girl a set 
of rings (the wedding to be 
used when I get out of service 
next year) and she liked them a 
lot. I thought 1 WM la paradise!

Now she and my buddy came 
to me and asked if it would be 
all right if my buddy took over 
my girl and the payments on the 
rings. She says it’s him she wants, 
not me. And he says the reason 
he never went out with any oth
er girl was because he loved my 
girl aD along. Should I leave them 
in peace or should 1 kick up the 
kind of fuss they deaerve?

DOUBLE-CROSSED
DEAR DOUBLE: The daasage 

Is dene. Let year baddy have the 
gM and take aver Om paja ieata 
aa the rtnga (and ba ear* he re
pays yea tbc ■■eaat yaa*ve paid 
aa tbe rtnga aa tar.) Next Base 
yea tbiak yea are la ‘‘paradlae’’ 
— watch aat far Ibe aaabea.

• • •
What'B your probitra? For a 

paraonal reply, wrtta to ABBY in 
cart of tha Big Spring Herald. Ea- 

a Btampad. Bclf-nddreaed

Juniors To Celebrate 
Junior Week In City

The Big Spring High School jua- 
iort have proclaiined **Joniar 
Week'* Btarting Saturday eith a 
ddforent plaa for raising funds 
scheduM ahnost every day. n » 
funds erfn be uaed to finance tha 
Junior Baninr Prom next spring.

A car wash will kick off tha 
fund raMag with tha JeniorB a*- 
Uag ap Mup ncrnaB from tha 
Plrat Baptist Charcb at Sixth and 
Main. Tha car waah will ba htld

Prayers Urged
WASHEfCTON (AP>-A retired 

admiral today suggesied a naticn- 
e-ida day ef prayer to coincide 
with the arrivaJ of Soviet Prenuer 
Nikita Khrushchev in the United 
States Sept U

Ate. Ben Mored. Pittsburgh, 
aa active Episcopalian layman 
and ratired beard chainnan of 
Jonas and Inugtilia Steel Corp . 
also vgvd that dties on Khrusb- 
chrv*a ttinerary arrange special 
church atnices on the day of bis 
vWL

and thefrom t a.m. to S p.m 
charge ia <• canu.

Monday, the youngiters win can
vass tbe city for coat hangars and 
■oft drink bottles. I V  proeaeds 
from the sale of thcat will be add 
cd to the fund

Tucaday and Wedneeday. anoth
er canvaaa of the city will be to 
wafti windows at S  cents each 
Theroday and Friday, the girls 
plaa to hake cakoB far a cake 
■ale. Thaaa cakaa wiO be avail 
■bla at Adi and PWkps. Ptggly- 
Wiggfy, Ferr's sad the Safeway 
grocary atores The cakes will be 
deliveinto to residants requesting 
them Tbe number to caO h AM 
4dOU.

Saturday, another car wash wiB 
be held, at the same place, and 
a dance la schadulad far Satur
day aight at a dollar per couple.

T h o m o t  e rv icx  s rp rtv  
Hok Royal Typewritwrt 

To Fit Any Cnier Schaina. 
■«d9«f Friend

A ustzn  
AND WIDTHS

L '̂CcI a
- » ,

lock fo School shoee 
must he good shoot... 
ail our shoes ore 
guoronteed.
Hundreds of tiy ltt from 
which to chooto.

J2J Main 
Naxt Dane Ta 

Woelwerfh

W H I T E ’ S

W«stftrn Sup«rX
and

X-p«rt Shtlls 
at Fantastic 
LOW SALE 

PRICESI

Big Labor
YO U R  M O N EY BACK if you can buy it 
a n yw h e re  e ls e jn  the W O RLD  for LESS!

Dove Season Opens Seen!
White's is your HuntinQ̂  
H e«dquorl.5U .s..^

a t this L o w  Price! 
Springfield Repeerting Shotgun

r 2*gauga. A smoothly operating, all-around fiatd gun 
. . .  has modifiad choka, fast-action slida ajacting tnoch- 
anitm. 5-shot magazina. Polished Am a^n walnut, 
pistol-grip stock.

Eosy Paymith to fit your budgot. . .
SPRINGFIELD AUTOAAATIC REPEATING SHOTGUN, now 94.00 
Hunting and Fishing License Available at White'sl

^Ybur Choicel 26"  boy's or girPs

"Texas Ranger”  Bicycle
wHh drain  guard and parking stan d . . ,

Rtgulirfy $36.95 
Back-to-school 

Spodal now

Paymm ti onfy $7.25 w—kly
Supar-strangth cantflavar fraaw. 
Ooubla-tpring saddle. Chroma 
riaw and sproefcat. Boy's and 
girl's colors.

G re a te r SaWngs In Eve ry  Departm ent!

Back-to-school Special Buys
J « * t  lo o k  o f  thoso G r e a t S a v in g s . . .

on this Rtgular $29.95

New Adjustable
Remington
Roll-aamofic 
KInctric Shaver
ffow pricod 
of only . ,

ftagufor $89.95 

now  only

^wWpla shaving head and

Price 5/osAed/

Remingfen Tf^el-ritma

shock-proof, scuff-proof, bunw osistanf

Troplc-olre “ Jet-epun”
plastic seat covers
at Fantastically Low Pricesl
For coach or sedan

1988

rewnt/
Price Reduced!

I Keep Cool and Save Meoay, toe

6-volt Cdr Cooler

Sal#
pricad
Colorfast, long wearing ray
on "Jet-Spun** in new Gold- 
an Weave fabric Bbe, Steen, 
er black pattemc

INSTAilFD FRBEI Buy on Easy Tormsl

I Regulorly 
829.95

II 01 * *
^'^1099

. it Largo wtfar rasarvoir 
I it Cotnplafo wHh switch

PaytmnH only $ 7J5  w—tdyt

Save • • • dependable
White Batteries

6 1 !
6-volh T-2 and T-30 
C uerenfnnd 12 months 
Outright Frioe $9.95

You get guaranteed dependability 
and top quality par dolar. Fits 194(L 
*54 Cbevrolat, 1939-'55 Ftymouth, 
•nd many othar cars.
1 2 ^ T -8 6  
Ouarantead 24 montha |
^itrfght prioa $14.95

FuRy insulated end super quality corv 
strvetad. Fits 1955-*59 Chevrolet, 
aiany others.

h sta lM n iB
OUARANTii: ad|«ated an bosia ef 
eutright price and preaatod en 
RMnbar af iweaHw

p m sim tE P l
Duo-tred Retreads
guaranteed far 12,000 miles

6.70-15 size ge
tube-type ^
blackwatl 
Priced 
at only

*Hm tax with year eld racappabia lira
A SIDCWAU-TOSOCWAU COLO 

RUBBER
A DUO-TRED DESIGN GIVES 

MORE ROAD GiOF
*  ONLY TOP GRADE BODIES USO
★  TOP SOVICEABRJTY AT THE 

LOWEST COST

tpring-fliled, ventUoted

nbor Cor CosMon
Choice of many 
colonl Reg. $1.98 

priced at only

ot the Lowest Price EvtH 
Chango fo high vfKosify
Wlilto Sopromo

20 or 30 weights 
Sale priced for 
your Labor Day trip

Special Savings Now!

9

CVsC^' ( T r o Y

E i
odOB'fiM

e . — J

fiOOOSOOOOOOl
Deluxe 32-piaca Shamraii-Kleve
MDchoiiic’t Tool M

Regular $29.95 
Labor Day Salt 
pricad at only .

A cemplata prefatsienal sat ef 
chrome-finished, lifetime quality tools 
for aN needs.

guorantes
1. fin  SODAY RPlACEMfNT OUAto 

ANin tf Iru tsfc te to rsoB ksiards 
er tsuky werkmoraMp sn# wstoHsh. 

1  MILEAGE SEkV ia  GUAIANTn
sgatoW el lyp* et rsoS hessf* bewd 
M  mSm ef service rendered, al rsto 
ditoralwiit et lime et purchese.

1  tPlTIME OUAIIANTEE eeatoW defacto to wuHuwsmhIp end ewtoriak sroiua f 
m  treed weer.

Picnic Specials at

TIRISm 8UOWAU WHiTTMUl
8.70-1S 8.44* 1044*
7.10-1S 9.44* 1144*
748-15 10.44* 1244*
8.00-15“ 11.44* 13.44*

Sove More 
at White'sl

I?!''

Convenient 
drop-leaf' 
design 
Now only

Installed Freel
Buy on Whito's Easy Tormsl

Pantoatk Low Pricesl
4"x60"fe1dinfl

Picnic TaMo

1-galten Fiesta
OUTINO JUG
Reguler $2.91 2 $ 4

9 4 4
Lightweight Akimlnuni frocne

Fully insulated
Bovorage 

Choft

Lowest Price ivo
18" Charcoal GrII

*  One-pioca fire bowll
*  Folding tripod lagil
*  Three cooking levalsi

AAake the most of your backyard 
er holiday outingsl Food tastas 
battar outdoors whan cooked en 
a charcoal gritll

IGRtobag
Chorcoui
Brlqoeta

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLEN TY FREE PARJUNO *
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Midland Seeks To 
Recruit Musicians

PUBLIC RECORDS
1b the b«Ucf that Bif Sprioc 

harbors •  auinbor of Om  mual- 
cians, l|M Ifklland Symphony Or- 
cbMtra ii maklnc «  aptcial at- 
tampt to find them and Invito 
thorn to participate in ita IMft-ao 
concert aeaaon.

Walter Mantani, now In hit aev- 
enth year aa conductor at the Mid
land Symphony Orchestra, it con
vinced that many local retidentt 
would welcome the opportunity to 
Join the sroup and perform the 
five coocerta featuring name art- 
ittt.

"We have had a number of Big 
Spring playert in the patt." Man
tani tayt. “ who have contributed 
much to our tuccets at a tympbon- 
ic group.”

In order to alleviate the cost of 
making the «Mnlls trip each week 
for reneartalt. the ataociatlon it 
willing to pay travel expenaet. In 
additioii, each player will be paid 
the nominal fee of |k per concert 
— a Btipend allocated for Mid
land’s own local muticiant.

The Midland Symphony Orchet 
tra gives five adult and Dve chil 
dren't concarts each season, both 
on Saturdays. The first concert 
win be Oct. S. and will present 
Larry Adler, world famous har
monica virtuoso. Subsequently, 
Joyce FUssler, violinist and win
ner of the Tschaikowsky violin 
coropetitieo in Moscow; and Ben 
no and Sylvia Rabinof, violin-pi
ano husband and wife team will 
appear. In addition. Uord's Pup
pets win perform with the orches 
tra. acting out the music of 
Tschaikowsky's Nutcracker Suite 
and Offenbach's Orpheus in Hades 
Overture.

Rehearsals for the Midland Sym 
phony Orchestra are every Mon

day evening, starting Aug. II, in 
thâ  Midland H i^ School Band 
HaU. Strinp start at 7:10 pjn.; 
fall orchestra at l:M. Procedure 
for Joining Is quite simple. There 
are no auditions, and players are 

t into the orchestra immediate- 
Uowevei*, It Is suggested that 

prospective players contact Wal
ter Mantani V  niail at 1000 Can
yon Drive in Midland or by phone 
collect, Oxford 44SM. He will of
fer any information needed about 
the orchestra or the music.

5 ;’

Rancher Fights 
To Keep Lands

CHIHUAHUA. Mex. (API -  
Cattleman James H. Cherry plana 
to fight an order from the Maxi- 
can government telling him to 
move out of his 7,200-acre ranch 
ISO miles west of here.

The former Lumberton, Mias., 
resident said the government is 
attempting to take the land with
out negotiating for it and without 
giving him time to question the 
order in court.

He said he has asked for an
injunction from the federal court 
at'Juares halting the order.

Cherry said the order applied 
also to his wife and to C. M. King, 
another U. S. cltiseo with land in 
the same area. He claimed the 
order said specifically to move 
out North Americans who owned 
part of a 110,0M>-acre tract de
clared to be conununal lands by 
a presidential decree in February.
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Reduces Rates
HAVANA AP) -  The Cuban 

govommeot today ordered the 
Americen - owned Cuban Electric 
Co. to cut Its reUs 10.4 par cent 
in metropolitan Havana.

Rain Over. 
State 'Spotty'

AUSTIN (AP) -  RalnfaD co» 
tinues on a hit-and-miss basis for 
Tex|u, the Board of Water Engl- 
Dcers says.

“ Last month was the wettest 
July on record since ISM at Um 
Port Arthur Weather Bureau and 
at San Angdo sine# 10.M iacfaaa

O IL AN D  GAS 
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a< aauWiaaat quartar. aasttaa 17. black 
31 lovaahlp 1-earth. TfcP aurrap. <aa- tlininant).

OUMI and Maltor-toa to A. X. Turaar 
Jr., north ball of lautbwtal quartar tt 
wsal half af aarthaaat quartar. esettoa 
M. block M. toVBibto l-ssolh. <nalqn 
aawit).

were recorded in July IHO.”  the 
board's monthly report said.

“Convsraely, it was the driost 
July sinco 1SS7 at El Paso.”

Iho sUto’s M major reeorvofrs 
art SI por cent full. They bold 
S,40.340 acre foot of water, two 
por cent' more than last month 
and last /onr.

Stroamfiow went above avsrage 
in July with heavy rains during 
tbs AM  and third wssks. The 
famoos Comal Springs rdgalDOd 
their h»g-tiint average of about 
300 cubic foot per second.

Throe of eight woHs showid 
dediiws In water levels at Bo^ 
in Tnnris Com^, Alief in Hsrris 
County and Hi the El Paso area.

Hurricane Debra' brought ia 
heavy rains to coastal dtiaa. 
Oraqga raeaaurad 14.70 inefaCT. 
Port Artfanr 7.10, Aaslmac OJO, 
Liberty 1.07, Dicklnaon 13.40 with 
l0.tt inehca faJUag ia 34 houra 
and San Laoa 12.81. .
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12 Invaders 
Are Now Dead

P («T  AU PRINCE. Hald (AP) 
—Haitian troopa have slaia 13 ol 
tfaa beardad rtvohiUonariaa who 
invaded Haiti a waak ago. an la- 
formad aourca aaild today.
* Tha Informant said tba 13—part 
of aa armed band of 30 bnkad 
sinoa tba invasioo—wart trapped 
and wipad oat on a mountain paaa 
near Port Tibaroa on tba aontb- 
wost tip of HaM.

Army baadquartars said it could 
Dof confirm tba report , . v 

Haiti baa complaioad that tte 
band cama from Cuba.

Cuban Piima Mlnlator lldal

W ATCH BANDS • HALF PRICE
Tba Lnrfsal itack af ripauatsa Banda Far LadMs Aad 

Goats la Wast Tsxaa. Seloet Taan Far lall-Prles.

J. Tq Grantham Watchmaker
1st D w  Nastb Italo NafL Baak AM 440N

Caatro esacadad that It prababip 
waa lad by a Cubaa, wboBs ha

tamptlBg la snobarrasa 
kittoaary govaramant

bia

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Maw avsaabto to nm  Rto'mul awa wNto 
art a Suitor's srurtiMItos. car aaw Sraa 
uiiuS OnaiNBai. Vm  iMMt Isas astr (M 
to 3 Sari m  rsar mm tt bark. Ma aufa 
■torrrtiH Stotu. utouaaaw^nrtM, toia- 
Mum. ■aiuM u ur toktog uf sakaBsA um 
Saukrt caaSfuu. ctuukati ar aarttou. ca 
rtewtog gaa. OBIIMBX to a Uag toWuS 
uaS uMm uwiaavcA. Abartatoto baM> 
tort. Whua gaa take OBBIMBX raa aM| 
1̂  rear aaato. was cat tea testa rm

togrtuurt raar ugaiMlu aaS tmnmmm 
ytm Surtru tor teal. AatoaMitoaBg SMP 
aWget aiaat caau Sava. buuaaM m  yaav 
sva aistor vRI toS jaa vlua uaa cal 
Icci. rca verth tocc. Ocl rIS c f ccccia 
Id  caS Ruclrtgcr. OBBniBB to 
ca this eCABABTBR: Tea artW toca

s r
tXSA

I tiw l rtIVB IOg
gel fm r back.
iCc I IW  caS to rtlS Wirt

bri
CaiMas Drag -Blate, Ml B. lad

Dr.. Pc 
ITIk. PkrS.

Jeka A. Robbe J r . SUrltog CMr. ) 
Ragrt A. BavaU Jr„ tort RawaU.
Jrt Bawen. IJb B Wb. Pw»to«___ _
Laaca Ptoa tec. 13H W.MI^ < > t w *«» 
J ^  A. OuBca. Rm  ■ !  OUrti iblU. 
B J. Maas, Box 1371 Ctocrraiat.

c W R a a fl I7 « ParSua. Mcrc«T.Ckspitt
Mcruto PackWIL ISU B. ____
AHCB B. Begven. 13H Caltogl OISc-

Hia fata of bundredt of thou- 
gands af people rides on the wingi 
of Jot fighters which roar out of 
here daily and upon the shoulderi 
of tha pilots who nun them.

If ever an enemy were to send 
high flying Jets up from south of 
the border in a sneak attack, the 
men of tha 331st Interceptor Squad
ron will be one ef the principal 
barriers between them and their 
targets

Col. Dick Crowoil, comnunder 
of the iSlat. sketched the prime 
misskm of the unit In an address 
to the Downtown Lions Oub 
Wsdnooday. Ho told how this 
squadron fit into the 33rd Air Di- 
vWon and the Air Defense Com
mand srltb tta natwork of warn
ing davleaa andnts control of de- 
fonaivo pIsMs and missflet

Conataally tha Wat Is being tast
ed with alasta m i practice runs 
on "iavadbig" pianaa (usualy rep- 
roasntad by SAC unlU on regular 
misaiena). This keeps the men 
orith a flna flgMing edge in event 
tha real thing should come. Col. 
Crosron cxplairod

Ho axplainod to Lions how, when 
an alert ia sounM with spotting 
of ttnidentifled planes approach
ing the border, a fanout system 
ia amployod ta bring the squadron 
to full strength snthin 13 min- 
Btos. At the same time, pilou 
sprint to battle stations in cockpiu

of their planes, swaiting a acram- 
Ms signal which wfll sae them 
airborne In 30 seconds. Fat Chance, 
the Sweetwater radar uiut, will 
guide them to the target where 
the pilot will lock ia on the spe
cific target for electrode firing 
of his rockets. In that eveot, the 
best report that could be heard 
would be "Splash:” That maans 
the enemy has been destroyed.

CoL Crowell, a nativo of Hugo. 
Okla.. wu reared ia West Texas, 
having attended elemeoury 
acfaoolf in Anton and his diploma 
from î tiltharral High School near 
Lubbock. West Texas and West 
Texans thersfort are no strangers 
to him, he said.

fnlct
Vtolcr e. McCrcto MliecaS Cbcun 
Jkn EnaiBCT. Srt W. lUk Cb»Trcto( 
OCM CcaabcO. «1  BtItoUc. Cbcurclto. 
TMBIIB JCMC Mcto* Oc. UwcrtT.
L. P. Occ. Lcmccc, Trtirteb

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hosteu
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnborry
1207 Uoyd AM S-200S 
this is tbs sama rellaMa Nav- 
comer Greeting Serriee in a 
fiald wbart axparleoce eouni 
for raauks and satlsfactioa.

Right In th« middU of 
Evorything in Dallas.

^ a t e l
X X "A rtf~  AMOntON

n «  Pto«fcu »tokcg N

in OAUAS

Cnnvmnimnt Motor Entranco

W A R D S 221 W. 3rd

combination 
offer - any one
of these cuddly

0

dolls and stroller

b o t h  f o r  ®

Wards bnsf doll valual 20' Saby 
Both drinks, wots, lovos to bo 
bothod, and rido in hor candy 
stripod strollor. Oiooso vkiyl boby 
from 4 stylosi 18' or 20 ' sixo wHh 
moldod vinyl or rootod euriy-topj bi 
porty dross, sunsult or sloopwoor.

»
•U Y  D O LL O R  STROULIR  
SIPA R A TO -T, SA V lg  TO O  I
Uewolty 5.95 Boby Bolli.. • • 3.B8 
Uswolly 3.9B strollor.......... 1.BB

N O W ... EL PASO  PRECISION-BLENDING LETS 
YOU CHOOSE FROM 7  GREAT NEW  GASOLINES

WHICH BIEND HUAIiANTEES 
SMBBIHESF HRMNe,
BieetST tt«H6S FHH THH?

Choose tlwhel that's Blondod for fwrCor-
IxocHif!

HOW TO CHOOSE CORRECT BLEND

M AK E  A MODEL 

BUICK . ;;.-i 4 
BUICK, i-l).rri 
CADIUAC 
CHEVROUT, 6 
CMIVRCHIT, l 8 
CHEVROIET. V c V -It- |
CHEVROLET. (’'•■e-'f ‘̂ 3*1 
CHRYSIER I
CHRYSIER, r All V -vk 
OE SOTO 
DODGE, b
DODGE. . ‘. r W i  
DODGE. <  ̂ Pj »
EDSEl. Ritijir' d Pjr?f 6 A V 8 
EDSEl. 1 d C-tdluiL V 8 
EDSEl. Tv *-1 Pa «
FORD, -
FORD f 8 Stardani
ford * V V '■ i
FORD . ■> PCA-' h  »
IMPERIAL
lINCOlN & CONIINENTAl 
MERCURY jU : . a 
MERCURY. P. r.- . 
MERCURY, 1 !.:.•> V 1 8 
NASH A AMBASSADOR « 8 
OIDSMOBIIE, 86 
OIDSMOBIIE, Si lX’ S >8 
PACKARD 
PlYMOUTH, -J 
PLYMOUTH  ̂ '  •■•Ml"! 
PlYMOUTH, , ■. le M On. 
PlYMOUTH V • *-r t , ► 
PONTIAC, It , ' ' ; tl I 
PONTIAC, (' V-' I'̂  • 
PONTIAC, t
RAMBLER AMBASSADOR • ' 
RAMBLER '
STUDEBAKER
THUNOERBIRD

«rsBssr lkatoa«BVtovvtorNfrt»«(tekiiMii
if»6y
470 4S0 4S0 440 1 430 418

'  40 0 1 410 470* ' 4S0 1 440 ‘ 488
400_̂ 470 4fd “ 438 i 488* 488
410 410* T I T If* s** 111

"4S8 i 438* 44* 41* [ 41* —
K T H B I I l K H l K l i l B I l l —

_4 I8| —
B T r E g m g H W B T IW B I IB B lIS

4M 488 4ST — —
478 478 44* 4** 4t’*
418 418 4 i* * * * 8** “ l 88
418 418 448 488 488 488
488 4f8 4** 448 4*8 —
448 478 — — — —
478 488 — — — —

488 — — — —
“ 418 488 418 888 888 888

448 4S8 488 448 448 418
4S8 478 448 448 44* 418
418 488 478 41* 44* —
488 488 4f8 — — ->

K H l K I I l B m B l i l B I l l B f l l
418 ATT 4 i r 48T ^4f^
478 488 4** 4s* — —
448 4Sd — — — —
— — 478 478 418 —

4S8 478 4S8 418 448
478 488 478 4S8 4S9 1 448
— — 4S8 488

488 418 888 888 888
448 488 448 488 —
478 478 “45T 44* —
478 478 418 418 —
488 478 418 — — —

For yBBTB, 6 oat of 10 motoritts hav* beta bajrinf 
the wrong gaaoline—either waating money buying 
ocUne they don’t nead, or robbing their can of 
power with low-ocUna fbeL

Now, for the fint time, El Paao Pradaion-BbDdinc 
leta yoa get both: All tha power your car can poanbly 
deliver, plu$ maximum aavinga with every filUip. 
Preciaion-Blending leta you ohooea the gaaoline 
that'a blended to fit your car--exaedy.
You can cbooea from aiz premium-grade El Paao 
Red Flame gaaolinea, from the Ptedaion-Blandinf 
pump. Or you can get popular Dixie 390 from ita 
own bright red pump.

B L O N D  S B L B O T O R  O H A liT  ahowa you
the blend recommended for your ear by automotiwa 
engineera. IVy thia blend fint; then try next lo w  
blend, imtil you find the blend that givaa yoar car 
maximum power, givea you maximum aavinga.

I470sr< ItrBI

K n iE u m H E a iB i
w i[w w i|w w rT M P m aM F »S M

E I U E U l I U l i l l l E l l l
E U I K H I P I U I I H I I I
r m r m r m r m E B

I enter i l l

M IR A O L B  P U M R  draws
friela from two underground 
tanka; One of El Paso Red 
Flame Super Premium, one of 
El Paao 400, a premium-quality 
gasoline. Precision-Blending 
pump accuntely, automatically 
blen^ ftiels in any of aix pre
determined Predsion-Bltnds. d i x i eTHE W ESTS  

SREAT NEW  

G A SO U N E S...

N O W  IN  7  B L E N D S
T O  F IT  ^  C A R S ~ E X A C T L V I

e n w  S L  P S B O  N A T U R A L  O A 8
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Quake Victims Given Aid
Ia jw 4  rampen braacM ky M k«*ter Itmi Um MadtMa iM * anm at* fhrca ibeltcr at tke alr>
pat la Waat YclUaitaar. Maalaaa. vkile awaltiag air traaspartatiaa ta Bacnaaa. Baaka wer* ini> 
M jituS Iran kala* M kay aa4 c«vrr«4 witk alaapiac kagi a  auttraaaat. Tka aua ta wkHa T-akIrt at 
M l k Dr. K. D. Qataa. at HalUatar. CaHf.. wka was prcaaeB lata aarrtea la tka caarfeary. (AP 

mm Daaycr Paat).

SEEKING VICTIMS

Rescue Workers Move Into
Still Shaking Quake Area

By TOM MADDOX 
(AP)—A bic forca ti 
moraa back iato tba still-Mtakiag 
aartbqnaka area ct aouUiwesterB 
Montana taday to raorv a pcrikma 
bunt for mort rictiina.

i.MMt«iut— ara raiaiac rocks 
and dirt doom Iba mnuntahi 
slopat.

Tba groiaid pailiH wO saaRk 
aboaa and balav Habfen Dan. 
fecal poiat of tba bacdaat Ml area 
M Moad^ Bl«bt*a Marks

m a  sra aaada ap af

noaa from tba avfl Dafaaaa or> 
|antiaOna, shartfra otOea. UA. 
Foreat Sarrioa and aoiantaora.

Tbey said tbay would aot ab 
tempt to dU iaio the lO-mfllioa- 
toD i«»wt«i><u below Hcbfea Dam 
until tba comparativaijr sUsht tra-

Bedtaa of ei|^ quake \ictiiiia 
bave ban racoaerad from tha da- 
▼astatad momitaiiia and canyons. 
Reports from aarsUors indicala 
tba toB may rise to 12. They told 
of aeebM a car wBh a man and

Sulphuric Acid Thrown 
At Rep: Frank Thompson

WASHDICTON (API -  
aay toau abow t  wan 
•6d wWeb wan sqafrtad at Rep. 
Praak Tbompaoa (D W ) m ha 
*evw to Mi ofBea Wstendap.

Ibompsoa bad repoitad that a 
man la a track squbtad tba ttqaU 
from a syriaea wbn bs atoppad 
bis ear ai a traffic bgbt. Iba fluid 
buraad a kola in Ms sMrt and Ml 
a aUsht b in  n  his arm

tha iad-

Martin Rites
Are Conducted

Pkaaral rttaa for Mn Lixsia 
Praaoas Mania, a . vtiafy kaowa 
rasidaat. wars conducted at W 
ajn. today la Rh-cr Funeral Home 
Chapel S m died Wedneeday 
OKimiBC.

Mrs. Mania k laniiwd by her 
buehand W. A. Martta. (our toaa. 
Janes Martia. Yale. Mick ; Boya- 
toe <Praacki Marta. Bic Spnn(; 
Alrnoa Mania. Pont; Hmnrd of 
Sybnar, GnM.; (oar daogbtart.
Mrs. W. A. Shafla. Bi« Sprine;- d oS;Mn. H. W. Woodea. Rad 
Mn L. O. Cattcr. NaU Waka. 
K n  , and F. M Raftc, Otympia. 
Vaab.; 11 franddiildna. U grnt- 
y andchil dren. Than b ooa broib> 
ar. Irvia Boynton, Phoenix. Arts.

Our
CARD o r THANKS

(kenks ta tba Mad
frtaada aad aaipbbon fa  axpraa-

dflow-of sympathy, baantifnl 
an. aad otha coartaaias am 
ta as during oar recaat bai

Iba Tam Amarsoa Family.

WEATHER
aoBTH csimuL. aoomaaai *m> 

iroa Taws s T m A S -  rwuy

anaa.

EBP. PRANK TROMPBON

Minor Accidents
Tws ndBa automohHa craahea 

wars reported te pobce Wedaeeday. 
There were ae iajuriee and the 
damape was nportad mina.

Virgil Sadia, RaiH. aad Bob
by Lyaa McAdaM. Big IprbM. 
wara tarohrad in a aaUi at FM 
7W aad Goliad Jimmy C. Hals, 
Ceaboma. aad Haold T. Oaw* 
ford, till B’ Tib. wara driran ia 
callitiaa ia tha 7aa Mock ef North

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPBINO HOem AL 

Adnriaaioai — Vera Cunning- 
ham. Dixie Conrls: John For^ 
Caaboma; Mfltoa Soles. Sianloa; 
Pnal Moslay, m o Dixon; Tbomai 
Kiag. M  E. Utb; Carigen Harris, 
Gardaa CMy.

Coble. Golora-

OalT
m u>mSaa MW <«e»f a  trSI ».A. Saa iwm 

PrMar a  • M a.a. awsMi Wwairaari 
Ute 4a* wT a aas; u»a»a aw aa*
a n a  lari.

yaa axxi ar ran o

• a*aa•••■*â •

T«%. m
CHir* #Ihv •*•••*•••••• M

•T

da Ctty: Mn. Carol Aaa Raaco 
bM>y. 7H Rannela; Betty Clif' 

loa. Big Lake; Maxine Scott, aos 
NW 4th; JaweU Madbon. SOI Loril- 
la; Elbm Crawford. General De
livery; Aurora GaUardo. 704 NW 
Rb: Waba HiU.SMN.4Ui

PUBUC RECORDS
BMSMMO pxaam 

a n wiomb*. m ** k*at 
au Swary a  mum* a* tmt a*, ata

R L. cats. bWM MW M
C n M«DwM. BiM* (rwn* Imwm 

rwn *m aim iu a aa orM*. awl>**a SkatM aoM MW rMUfoc* at
B*a> R on . ax a*w r«al m  tv* 

IMvaw at a* LaiKaawr. tia 
R C. anas CwMrwcttM Ca kwM 

raaiiii i at aw Oiaaa. fll.as 
at C. aaiWi OHMnKtWa Ca.. aXM 
-  riuiii at aa oiaaa. tUJa ir  ̂ rmry. Wtia t*ra«a W ar RBLarwr r*vrt■y t>m*i. aas

ArSarS.

L PMitt. rwnHil raaiswiia a na 
I ittau a at R.

rmr at a » rr «a aa
n n. OaSar aa , aeu aaw
Ravari A. Baraaa. aaM lumtmt* m aa  aarnaaa. (1 
Bpaat naStaaaa. Riara faal 

«a Maa a aaa
nwwa Tarraaaa raw turn*** naaa, a a  t A Paaaai. raa

aa atarr. n aa 
an rmmm sriMi. 

a ta naaiMW ti.m  
Mra W A Waaav,

n womaa aad a cilppiod boy 
buriad by m  mralaacbn.

A woman raporlad by Sbartff 
Donald Skatnttio bn m being aad 
praountad drowned was found 
abva Wadneadny night. Graon 
Millar, about SO. whew lakeoida 
boma was washed away in a ware 
ef water propeOad by •  tawdaltde, 
had waked U milaa to a ranch.

Ceronar OMrias E. Raper says 
be belleecs Ibe body of Mrs. 
Tbomae Stowe of Sandy, Utah, b 
bi tha Madbon Rbrer. Ha rw 
ported tba family car and bar bn- 
tnwgtwf have bean found ia tba
stream. Her husband waa MQad.

Ofndab hare said tbay baliaw 
BMrs botbas may be found by dig- 
giag into the landalhioe and pro^ 
ira Habgan Lakn and tba Madiaon
River.

SMndiven are planning to no 
into the lake nkiim tha mndv 
water dean. Tbey w il check a 
report that two peraone drowned 
In a car aubmargad la dbt aad 
water.

AU of tha known anrvfaora 
about 300 have boon moved ant 
af tha quake area. Soma reads, 
buckled and twialad by tba quake, 
have been made peaeihb by the 
nee of bulldoeen.

Many highways ia tha weatara 
YeUowsttwa Nattanal Packpwt of Y( 

were blocked by 
the damapr tbera waa espaciad 
ta ran into tha milUons af doQara.

But tha park was MIowiag tone- 
bts to coma ia aver the roeds ra- 
maininc opea

As the Iwt of the survivors 
came out they brought more har
rowing tabs af tha quake's vio
lence and horrifying affects.

Grover C. Mauit. 71. af Temple 
Oty, Calif., told bow hu trate 
was hurbd iata the Madison Rhrar 
by the shock. Ha and hb wife 
rlimbed on top of the trailer wd 
then grasped tree Itmba.

“We ckrng ta tha thrw, ear 
bodiet in the water ahiKMt up te 
our necks.’* he said. “ My wife 
went under thrw or four tknw. j

Johpny S: Spears Rites 
To Be Fridoy Morning

Funeral servioas for Johhny 
Samuel Spears. 4S-yaar-old San 
Angalo wekbr, sad formar real- 
dent of Coahoma wiU bo at 10 
a.m. Friday la River Fuaeral 
Home (% a^. The Rev. Ward 
Jackaoo First Church of God, will 
offidsio and burial will be in 
Coahoma Ceinatery.'

Mr. Spears dbd of a gunshot 
wound suffered ia hb home in 
Saa AngMo on Aug. IS. Tom 
Oraana County officiab have ruled 
bis death to be suicide, it was 
Tepartad.

Ha formerly operated a black
smith shop ia Big Spring and also 
engaged in fanning in county. 
He was born March 17, 1010, in 
Coahoma and waa a mambar of 
tha First Church of God in Big 
Spring. •

Survivors are bb wife, Dora, 
Saa Angelo; a son, MitdwU, Clo- 
burae; two daughters, Mrs. J. H. 
Hobson and lAx. Richard Waal, 
both of Gaburna; ow stepdaugh
ter, Miss Joyce. Lohsa, San Ange
lo; six sisters, Mrs. Andrew Dix
on, Coahoma: Mrs. Carl Eggla-

Whita-stoo. Odessa; Mrs. Gaorga 
ker and Mrs. Church Junker, both 
of Houston: Mbs OpM S p ea rs , 
Dallas; and Mrs. Linnb BUb. 
Sweetwater: two brothers, J. D. 
Spetfs, Coahoma and Cecil 
Spears, California; aad hb lather. 
Wm. Sizars of Coahoma.

PaUbwrers are to be Tom Bitk- 
head. Clay Reid, (Hovb Phinney, 
Ralph White, Harvey Fryar, and 
C. H. DeVsiMy.

Funeral Rites Slated 
Fridoy For Jos. J. Doily

Funeral for James J. Daily, SI, 
for more than a quarter of a cen
tury aseoeiated with the mainto- 
nanoe stdff of the Big Spring 
schoote, win be held at 4 pjn. 
Friday in the River Funeral Chap
el.

Hb pastor at Tempb Baptist 
Church, the Rev. A. R. Poeey, of- 
ficiatiag, eseisted by Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien o f. the First Baptbt
Church. Burial wiB be ia the
Cemetery wKh Bill Grey. W. 
BlankenMiip, Bill Odom, Nile Gail- 
ey. Pal Muiphy. L- M, Brooks. F. 
D. Rogers and A. L. Porch aa 
pnllbearen. AO friends will be 
cowidered honorary pallbearers.

Mr. Dailey was bora July S4, 
ISM. la Belton and ww married 
to Miss Elssb Perry in Goldthwaita 
00 Dec. 4. ISBS. He fanned and for 
many ywra paetorod rural Bap
tbt cbigcbw. Evw after be came 
hero ia IMS and began hb asso
ciation witk tbo achool 37 yean 
age. be bald meefingi to tba sum-

Ha ww ia ebargn of tha carpan 
tar work for tba school aystam and 
for a long tiroo did all tlie cabiaat 
work.'Hb retirement ww only two 
weeks away whan ba died na- 
expectsdly. U yean to tha week 
from the time be came here.

J. J. DAILY

aurvhrtog are hb wife; two sons. 
Perry Daily and 0. H. Daily. Big 
Spring; thrw daughters, Mrs. E. 
J. Davb, Big Spring. Mrs. Grady 
Norse and Mrs. Velma Chambers, 
Stockton, CaUf.; IS grandchildren;
aad U groat-grandebUdren.

Operating Local Members 
To Give Blood For Child

TTibty members of Local BM of 
tha latonational Uaion of OporaL 
iag Eagtaoers win bogia gHrtng 
blosd Friday la aitopwt ef IttUa 
Qwryl Jaaa CraoaUiid.

Cboryl b to tbo M. D. AaderKRi 
Howital to Houfltoa (or troatmont
of leukomia, tor wMcb Ihoro b  aa 

of Mr moat erf-known ema. Ow 
ent needs b blood for regulm

pledgtog to glvu blood, 
of the local atoe raiaed 

MS 43 which they tnnwd into the 
fund far Cheryl. The 4-yanr-old 
waau to aw Disneyland, and if aha 
haa tba strength, the gawreelty ef 
people hero win make tbb pen-

AppoiatmanU have sew  made
for Friday and noRt Wedneeday at

memben  of the local: C. J. Stocks, 
W. O. Wwhiratan. R. A. Patter
son, W. H. Tucker. A. E. Gsntoa, 
Ftoyd Young. C. C. Hale, R. D. 
West. R E. Dennb. J. P. Shan
non. W. E. Morris. D. J. McOubt. 
Nathan Hugta, Lloyd Nala. E.

L- CoObr. Cadi Drake. Earner 
Cola, Onrilla Jainw. Bob Kcanady, 
John L. Sunivan. Dw Fraamaa, 
J. C  Kelly. Jack Jonw. Bob Mc
Carty. Asa TtadaL Bob CartUa, 
Carrol Cboato. Bobby Bradford. 
Keels Watts. Frank Park* and 
Roy Waikiw.

D « l« 9 0 t « t  R f h im  
From Nofionol Moot

Big Spring afar route carrion 
who are top offletah of the Ttiaa 
organiaatkin. bavs roturaad from 
tha aatlenal convention.

Attandag tha IStb annual maot- 
ta« of the Nattanal Star Route 
Carrion ta LoabviUe. Ky Aug. 
11-14 wore J. E Kenney. Texas 
presidHi; L. J. Hab. state seert- 
twy-trewwor: and D. C. (Pat) 
Dnncaa state daiegato.

Lumberyard Shop 
Hit By Burglars

I Burglars took to ptocea ef
brwth but I managed to puH her ! ___. ,___ V .'
out. She waatod me to bt her no.! «P«*Wno«
But I told her if she went, Fd j Lumber Co., IM W. lad, 
go. (00. I during tho night Tha power toela

^  “ ?“ 'wan valued at sbonl MM.
sw the mountoms sliding and;
(aBing every few rninotw. I I*oUce oflken said 
thought tho world had coma to
aa end

**la the morning they came for

madt to the buildtag through a 
roet room wtndow. Lumber Cam- 
pany officials said tha safe b b fl

*  i o P « *«rt»g tht night, bto the
0̂  10 miButos 1 couldn’t have ransacked
held oa. 4.

hiR saoking mon-

The

Mcowi nsiiiwr coni* 
id by bnrglara tbb 
Camara Limbar Co. 
aad the burglar took 

Mkrad doQart from tka

TTw Osnway Barbar Shop. 3NH 
Mato, raporlad two pair of hair 

takan from tho shop. A 
N a ^  maa la auspactad of tbo 
tbift.

Mountain Slide

Williamson-Barnes Walker
Well Has 212 Bbl. Potential

J. C. WUUamoon and J. C. 
Baraw hava completed tha No. 1 
Walker for an initial pumping po- 
tantial of 313 barrels of oil per 
day. This EUg Spring. (Fussal- 
man) ftott prolact fp i^  produc- 
tion at S.S6S fast.

Texas American No. -1' Griffin 
has bean abandoned after going to 
7JS0 foot with no shows. This wild
cat wall a tost of the Paantorlvaa- 
iaa Raaf and waa located about 
30 miles northeast of Big Spriagi

Suaray No. 1 McEntire fcnind 
gas, but not enough for commer
cial production, in tho Wotfeamp 
on a drillstom tost. This Sterling 
County tost is im  miles aorthwsat 
of StorUng Gty.

Six othw abandonments have 
been reported, one each in Daw
son, GlMMKock, Martin, Sterling 
with two ia Garu County. Eight 
new field locations were reported 
spotted ia Borden, Mitchell and 
Starting counties.

Bordtn
Pan Anwricaa Petroleum Corp. 

of F I Worth wiH dig tba No. S-SS 
T. J, Good in the Arthur (Spra- 
berry) field about 10 miles nc^- 
west of Veahnoor. Operator will 
teat at I.OOS feet with rotary. Lo
cation of the driUsite la 040 from 
north and 3,100 from west llnet, 
section 3k-3S-4n, TAP survey. The 
lease b 14,4a acres.

Pan American also has stoked 
the No. 4-to T. J. Good in the 
same field and about one locatioe 
weat of the No. » « .  R U 00 from 
north and 3.041 from west linea, 
section SS-33-4B, TAP survey. Op
erator will go to 1.000 (set with 
rotary toob. It b oa a 14.440-acra 
bass.

Texaco w il try for a dual pro
ducer at the No. 1-E A. M. Gay- 
ton NCT-S alto ia the Good. North
east (Canyon RaaO field. Thb 
project b currently producing from 
the Good. Southenat (Fusselman) 
formation. Operator will re-enter 
with rotary toob for a depth of 
•JIO tost. It oa a 103-acre least 
aad b IS milaa southwest of Gail 
Sits. It b located aao from north 
and 1.000 from weat Inea, aectioa 
40. block SL 4a, TAP survey

Joha J. Eisnar has spotted the 
No. 1-C C. D. Jonaa as a Fhi- 
vaana. It will ba rotary tooled to 
Dorthweat of Fluvanna Tha proj
ect b on a 40-acra baas and will 
go rotary to 0.300 feet. Drillsite 
b 1.7S7 from north and 000 from 
onat hoas. section 007-07 HATC
survey.

Mkhrast Oil Corporation will 
dig tha Na. 1 C. D. Jonaa ia tha 
Fhtvaaaa (Straws and EUaobur- 
geri field oa a owacia base 
about six nubs northweat of Fb- 
vanaa. It will ba rotary toobd to 
0.400 feet. Tha ska b 1.IS0 from 
north and 000 from east Baoo, 
saction OM-OT HATC survey.

Texaea lac. has staked tha Na. 
lO-B A. M. Clayton aa a G ^  
Southenat, (Ftiseabnan) aad Goad 
Northmat. (Canyon Roaf) probet 
about U milaa aoutbwaot of OalL 
On a I.SM acre bass. It w fl ba 
a rotary aporation to t.SiO foal. 
Location b IJSO from loolh and 
west liana, soetba SS-SI-4n. TAP

BaMa Na. 1-A Wilhama b drill- 
i i«  to aahydrito aad Uma at 3.SM 
(ae( Thb wildcat b 00 (ram 
Dorth and west Unas, sactloa 313- 
f7. HATC Survey.

Liedtke Ltd. No. 1 Gayton and 
JohnooHihao bean ptuggad and 
abandoaod at a total depth of 4.I7S 
feet Thb wildcat bcatba waa 1.IS0 
from south aad 000 from east linea. 
saction ll-a-la, TAP aarvey. B 
was 10 mibs southwest af Gail.

Weatwalar Na 1 Hughes b 
preparing to move ta and spue by 
tha weekend. Thb wildcat teat of 
tho fnbnbarfto b SIO from south 
aad SAW from the east Unas, aac- 
Uoa 4IAf7 HATC aurvay. It b 
faor milaa south of Fbvanna

Taxaca No. 1 Johaeoa b bot
tomed at S.11S feat aad operator 
b aqnatiing tha caatog. Thb proa- 
pacta b  OW from aoalb and l.OW 
from naat liaoo. saction 30-Sl-Oa. 
TAP anrvay.

Dowtoffi
Foraal No. 3 Harris has total 

depth of 13,100 fact Operator aot 
tbo m-inch casing on tha bottom 
and b prepnriM to drill throogii 
the cement. Tab prospector U 
0.330 from south and ISO from wait 
Unas, bhor U. bagoa 3W. Moore
CSL sufwn.

Foroot Ito. 4 Harris b ta Hma
and shale at M?S fast. Thb proj
ect b 3.0BS from south and S.SOO 
from east Unas, tabor SO. laagoa 
307, Moore CSL survey.

Standard Oil Co. has abandoaod

tba Na. 1 D. B. Richarda at a 
total depth of S.9W feat. TTm 
ground bvol ebvation was 3,fn 
(sat. Location b 060 from north 
and east lines, saction SS-S3-Sn. 
TAP aurvoy. It*was (our miba 
southeast of Lamasa.

Gorso
General Amarlcan abandoned 

tha No. 3-077 Koonsman. a Cain 
field atapout, after going to 5.307 
foet. It was WO from north and 
330 from west llnet, section 077- 
97 HATC survoy. It was nino 
toibs southwest ot Justlcetwrg.

Cameron O’Donnel reports the 
No. 1 Hamilton also a fslluro at 
3,7a  taot. It was four miles north 
of Pott and was 2310 from north 
and 330 (torn east lines, section 
1211, GWTAP survey,

U. S. Smelting No. 1-A Sims b 
swabbing perforatkxis between 
7,940-77 feet. No gauges were re
ported. Thb wildcat b 1900 from 
north and 000 from west Unot, 
soctioo 000-97 G HATC survey.

Anderson • Prichard (Ml Corp. 
has plugged and alMuidoned the No. 
1-H ConneU at a toUl depth of 
3,117 foet. Thb project was eight 
miles east of Post and 9W from 
north and 330 from east lines, 
section 05-5, GHAH survey.

Trice No. 1 Lott has also been 
plugged and abandoned. The total 
depth of the hob was 0,735 feet. 
Thb wUdeat project was 17 mibs 
northwest of Gail and 000 from 
south and west lines, section 7-30 
BAB survey.

Glasscock
standard (Ml Co. plugged and 

abhadoned the No. 1 Vbla Schen 
and others after going to 10.W0 
feet with no proepeeb of produc
tion. It wan locatod ta taction 
S5A4-TAP ourvey. The ground lev- 
ol ehratioa was 3,734 feet.

SheO Oil Compeny No. 1 W^- 
man b preparing to take a driO- 
stem teet. It b bottomed at I.37S 
feet. Thb wildcat b 1.9W from 
south and 600 from west lines, 
section 14-3A3S, TAP survey.

Humbb No. 1-D Reed b dig
ging ta shab and anhydrite at 
1.3W feet Thb project b 3.310 
from north and east lines, sce- 
tion lOASS-WA.NW survey.

gnd 000 from eaot lines, section
34- 33-U, TAP eurvey.

Texas American No, 1 Griffin 
has been abandoned at 7.200 feet. 
Thb wildcat was 830 from south 
and 000 from east Unas, seciioo
35- 35-HATC survey. It was between
the East Vesbnoor and Hobo 
fields. ^

Magnolb Petroleum Co. has 
completed the No. 10 Mary Chalk 
M a Howard-GUsacock field pro
ducer with a 34 hour initial pump
ing potential of lOl.Oi barreb of 
36.5 gravity oil plua two per cent 
water. The total depth b~ 3.406 
feet and operator has plugged 
back to 3.447 feet.

The top of the pay zone b peg- 
................. ■■ )-and-ged at 3.3M feet and the five-a 

a-half inch easing goast to 3,406 
feet. Perforations are between 2,- 
204-430 feet The gas-oil ratio ta 
325-1 and operator (raced with 
00,000 gallons.

Tht ground level ebvation b 3.- 
oa feet. Location b 430 from south 
and 330 from east Unas, south
west quarter of sectioo 134-3S 
WANW survey.

Mortin
Pan American No. 1 Turnbow b 

sfautin and operator b moving off 
the rig. The depth b 11.991 
feet. ITUs projra b  950 from north 
and 1.900 from west Unes, labor 
10, bague 350, Borden CSL survey. 
It b IS mibs southwest of Lamesa.

Jake Lawless DrUling Co. has 
feat MKation atabandoned the wildcat 

No. 1 Lindsey as a dry tnb about 
13 mllee aorthwest of Stanton. This 
prtMpector woe OOO from south and 
west neea. oeetbs iMo-ln, TAP 
survey. The depth was 4.9S1 feet.

Mitchall
Carter Mandel and Simona has 

staked the No. 5-B J. H. Hum
phreys as a Sharon Ridge (1.700) 
field project about 10 mibs north
west of (blorado City. (Mi a 211 
acre base, it will go with cabb 
toob to 1.050 foet Location b 965 
from south sod 3.310 from west 
Unes, sectioo 10J7-TAP suiA-ey.

Starling

Howord
Texae Padfle No. 9 Christiac, 

Rig Spring (Fusaebnaa) attempt, 
b  preparing b  perforate Opera
tor raa b a  at the pbgged back 
total depth. O.OM feet It b  l . l «  
from south and oast Uaaa. aoctioo 
4»99-9b. TAP survey.

Lowe Ne. 9 Ryan b rebnsing 
the rig. TTib project b 14 mibs 
aorthenst et Big Spring and 000 
from north and 1.990 from aasi 
Unoa. aectioa 94-99-9n. TAP tur-

J. C. WilUMMoo and J C. 
Barnaa have compbted the No. 1 
Walter with an taftial pumping po- 
tootial of 311 barreb ef a  3 gravi
ty eU per day. TTmto b eight per 
cent water. The total depth b 9.- 
975 feet, the lop of the pay bom 
b 9 ja  feat, and the fhreoid-a- 
hair lack cMtag b  set at 9JS5 
feet. The preduction b from opea 
hob. Drilbito b  I.MO from sotoh

Shoults Rites
Slated Friday

Ftoisral aav lces far Mra Mat' 
Ua Sheulb. 71, raaidaaf of ForuB. 
are to ho at 3 pm. Friday ta River 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. E. L  Garnar. Forsan. aaaii 
ad by Rav. Waaby Hutebana,'Big 
Spring, officiating Burial wUl be 
ta Osnbema ConMksry.

FaBbearers are te be Jbn 
Craig. C. E. Boyd. E. 0. Bastn- 
gar, John B. Aadaraon. Arthur 
Barton, F. D. Roa rs , Jap Pike 
aad PToyd Pika.

Mra. Shoulta, bora April S3. 
IMl ta Mason County, dtad at her 
Parsan home on Wadnaaday after
noon after aa Ufawaa af a year.

She came to thb county ta 1919.
Survivora Inchida two daughters, 

Mrs. T. C. Bryant, Midland, aad 
Mrs. H. McChnAay, Big Spring; 
two sons. W. E. Shoufts, NewhaU. 
CaUf., aad L. T. Shoulta. Forsan: 
three slaters, Mrs. Elan Haby, 
Axusa, CaUf., Mrs. Belb Atktnaoo, 
Sabm, Ore., and Mrs. Sally Wil- 
liams. Spur; one brother, Sam 
Joiner, Coahoma. 35 grandebU 
dren. 91 great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild.

Raaf Fialds Plant Saan
By Mambars Of D&D Club

John J. Eianrr has itaked thn 
No. I-E H. M. Knight and others 
aa a Jameaaa South (Sbawn) 
project about 19 miles northeast of 
Sterling Gty. It b on s 130 aero 
base and will go to 7.900 feet with 
rotary toob. Drtllsito b 1.010 from 
south aad M from east Unas, sec
tion 1104 HATC survey.

Humbb OU and Refining Co. has 
abandansd the No. I-B W. N. R ^  
aa a ^  hob. Thb Howard^lsM- 
cock AM  project was ta section 
151-39 WANW survey. The derrick 
floor obvaUon waa 19M feat and 
tha totJri depth of tha hole b 1.734 
feat.

Stinray No. 1 McEnfira had a 
driUatam Mat of tho Wolfcamp 
from perforations between 7AW- 
9M (art. Tool was open an hour 
and operator racoverod no oU or 
water. Thera waa 1.190 feet of gas 
ta tho drill pipe but indicstad no 
commercial gas soar Thb wild
cat b OiO from south and east 
Unas, soctioo A39-BATC Survty.

Charges Dismissed
Worthbas check charged against 

two men were dismissed in Coun
ty (bull Thursday. Named in tho 
counts f i l e d  Wednesday were 
TlMroas F. tpurger and Earl D. 
Jackaen. *Hli rsstitutioo was made 
ta both taitancft.

Free On Bond
Mario Eipinooa waa f r e e d  

Thursday undar MOO under a 
chara of aggravated assault He 
b chargad ia (bunty Coait wHh 
haviag aasaaftsd Lumiaa Lopex.

MARKETS

r a r  WORTR IAP>-a*sa as: Sas* 
“  “  “ ■ has* IsakiHSias M bua: •*.*

KrttUr
rati^ i
a as IS a vmu* i .aa tsaliaas far aslai raids
••4 »V^ «S t«B r M ssO r; SMdtasi
>• S**4 aU inVUr m un  anS rasrlm si a iK b : ksoi assaa  s ^ T S

__ _ g|#ft<3wt■aad ta ^oda dsagMar lambt USS-tsaat 
I »2 * "B l*  taad laasar IsmSa U SiLia asi

raeriaee txa: saesblsr *«**

RRW TOnx (AW>— CaMas srtc** si 
caatl * bal*____—a ita d •* a c*____________

P** P* C*v>a— «!••• Oclabar a a  tm**mom atr ssd Maras aiai

Deak and Derrick members 
Wedneadsy got a concentrated loa- 
son on procaaaing of a product 
which once went up ta flame.

Tbay vbitad tha Reef Fbkis 
Gasoline Corporation plant north 
of Luther and were conducted on 
a tour of the plant by J. H. Zika.

He explained how the natural 
gas b raceived from flolds ta Scur
ry. Borden, and Howard (buntbs 
aind how It b first run through 
the scrubbers to extract liquid con
tent.

The visitors also inspected tha 
bolbrs and heat axchangers, the 
generators where power is (Itvel- 
opod for operations, including a 
huge refritsratlva divbioa used 
ia the proroaabig of the abmants.

They also saw tho big conden
sers, tha unita far fractionating

Rlvsr

a d * s a « a a a a w « e o

Thb airvlew sheart the amjar sMde ta (he canysa af 
hetaw HrhfM Dam ssd West Tettawstaae. where ib 
(he left splM b  (be sartbqaahc ttMil racked (be area. The sMe area 
was estimaled a mfle bag, a half mlb seras# aad 900 feet deep. 
The dark patters ta the slide b theusaads af smashed evergreea 
trees sad the water af the river ta damamd ap at the bwer right. 
(AP WIfspbato tram Deaver Past).

1

WANTED TO BUY
(M Leaaet. 00 Miserab Aad RayalUes. Praduriag Or Nsn- 
Pndnalng. If bOsrsstod b  sagiac. eaatact

M. R. KOOER, FIral Natlssal Bask BalMag 
Offtoa AM 44431 Raa. AM 44004

propane, butane and isobutane. In 
addition, the visitors inspected 
the laboratory where product con
trol b exercised, and saw the 
point at which produeb ara piped 
to the Sand S p ^ a  tormina] east 
of Big Spring.

By processing the natural gas, 
Raef Fields obtains the irbid of 
four products without affecting the 
fuel ^iciency of the dry gas which 
b delivered Into El Paso Gas 
Company linas adjacent to tba 
plant.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Membara. New Test

Steefc Exchaaa
DIAL

AM 3-3600

M RS. N iW LIN 'S
Made . Bease Packed

CHOW  - CHOW
New Available At Your 

Fsvsrtte Grocer
N EW LIN  b r a n d s , IN C.

To: OIL OPERATORS —  BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AREA 
From: HOLTEN ENGINEERING COMPANY 

P.O. Box 61 Big Spring, Texas 
Phono AM 3-2600 ^

Effective August I. IMO, HoMan Engineering Company has nur 
chased H. W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc.. Steam 8^|S ^  
Bisting of two 135 h p. steamers. service.
These steam trucks will be located at Big Spring, to serie (he 
Big Spring area.
We will continue to give the same high quality of service that 
Mr. Smith furnished
We took forward to the opportunity of serving you

J. T. Molten. Jr., Owner

/f
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Negro Candidates Strong 
In Memphis City Election

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP)-Segre- 
gation forces were Jittery today 
in an election that might send a 
Negro to city office.

For the first time in the his
tory of this city of the Deep South, 
Negro candidates loomsd large in 
two races—pnbUc works commis
sioner and Juvenile Judge. ' 

Negro leadors prayed for rain, 
which could increase the Negro 
turnout by stopping cotton pick
ing in surrounding areas. Many 
Mamphls Negroaa nuka daily

trips to noarby fields during the 
picking saasoD.

The polls opened at 1:30 a.m. 
in the 143 precincts and fclosad at 
7:30 p.m. Thera were 187.541 reg
istered voters. 57,108 of them Ne
groes. •'

In tho crowded race for public 
works commisslooer, Russell B. 
Sugarmon Jr., a Negro lawyer 
educated at Harvard, was given 
an almost even chance of victory.

Sugarmon. 30. ran against four

white csndldtee. His chances de
pend on his pulling a strong Na- 
gro bloc vota while his opponents 
split the white vote. But he 
claimed some white support.
-The Rev. Ben L: Hooks, an at

torney ar-d preachar running for 
Judge of Juvenile court, urged Ne
groes to "miss those cotton trucks 
tomorrow and go vote.”

Negroes havs run for offics here 
before but none ever cami cloae 
to winning.

Anne Marie's Home Town 
Council Votes Her Gift

SOGNE. Norway (AP) — Coun
cilman of Anne Marie Rasraua- 
ten'i home town voted Wedneeday 
ni^t to givo her and Steven 
Rockefeller a wedding present. 
The vote came after a heatad dis-
CUBSiOO.

Some voiced concern about the 
costa arising from the marriage 
next Saturday of the Norwegian 
blonde beauty and the acion of one 
of America's great fortunes.

Sogne Is a small town of only

Raytxirn Rites 
Are Scheduled

Services were held at 10 a m 
today ia the Baptist Church in 
Roscoe for Mrs. W D. Ray- 
bum. 8S, mother of W. E. <BiU) 
Rayburn. ISW Sunset.

Mrs. Rayburn died at 1 30 a m. 
Wednesday. Burial was in the Ros- 
roe Cemetery under direction of 
Weils Funeral Home,

Surviving her are f i )^  mnis, 
Fred Rayburn, Clarence Rayburn, 
and Ted Rayburn of San Antonio, 
Henry Rayburn, Sweetwater. Bill 
Kaybum. Big Spring, three dMgh- 
lers, Mrs. Henry Leonard arid 
Mrs. Guy Davis of Roscoe and 
Mrs. Stanley Noah. Sweetwater. 
Se«eral grandchildren also sur
vive.

3.500 on the south coast of Nor
way. The residents are tradition
ally thrifty fishermen and farm- 
era.

So tho (mestion of a wedding 
present ana costs of cleaning the 
grounds of tho church for the 
wedding, plus removing the pho
tographers’ platform, ndied up a 
long debate among tho council- 
men.

"It was quite a fight,”  said one 
Sogne resident.

He said tome councilmen 
argued that it would be improper 
to use public funds for the gift. 
In tho end, however, tho money 
was voted.

Sogne's present to Anne Marie 
and Steven will bo "somo sUvor,” 
one source disclooed. Ho wouldn’t 
say what form it would take, or 
bow much it would coat.

The Rockefeller family will pay 
for the building of the photogra
phers’ platform, he said. The 
town wiU have to put up the mo» 
ey to take it down.

Anno Marie’s (atber, Kristian 
Rasmussen, was annoyed when 
asked whether ho is finding his 
daughter's wedding expensive.

"No one knows what the wed
ding is costing me.” the retired 
grocer and (ish exporter trid a 
reporter. "1 haven't said any 
thing, and I’m not going to tak 
about it."

Burgess Files 
350 Tax Suits

city Attorney John Burgess said 
Wednesday ho hod filed 350 do- 
lir.quent tax rases la district 
court There are ttiO some others 
that may be filed, ho added 

The delinquent tax cases are for 
school and city taxca. Borgess 
said "I plan to try some of these 
rases in the next few weeks." be 
explaiocd.

Former Sul Ross 
Teacher Is Dead

ABILENE (APi-M rs John C. 
ColetnoB, M. Alpine, a retired 
member of the 9ul Rom State 
College faculty, died Wednesday 
She underwent surgery for cancer 
Aug 11.

Her husband, president of the 
Alpine School Board, headed the 
mathematics deportment at Sul 
Ross before retiring

Many Requests 
For Trash Haul

Requests for free trash and 
week pick-ups continued at a 
iteady pace at the city hall this 
morning Twelve requeata were 
made in the first hour-end-a half 
the city hall was open 

Friday it the deadline for frae 
pickups of trash and other debris 
from lots I h r e u g h  the city. A 
standard charge hat been bH at 
three dollars per truck load or 
each portion beginning Saturday

Good Wilier
ACAPLTX» lAP) -  The t’ S 

Coast Guard Cutter "Naugatuck" 
arrived Wedneeday on a goodwill 
viatt. Port officieli and membera 
of the Mexican Navy wcicomed 
the officers and crew.

Civic Theater 
Meeting Slated

The Big Spring Civic Theatre.
I Inc will hold a regular member- 
I ship meeting at 8 p.m. today in 
I the Prairie Playhouse at the City 
1 Park.

AU members are u r ^  to eltend 
this important meeting. Visitors 
and prospective matnbars, ea well 
at citrloQsity seekers are also in- 
nted.

Films of thcatra productions will 
be shown after tho meeting.

Dies In Crash
HOUftTON (AP)-Charlca Ed

ward Carter, 28, Houston, died 
Wednesday night In the crash of 
his convertible on a cuno on a 
road near here.

BROWNWOOD (A P )-A  balloon 
designed for flight 21 miles high 
barriy got off the ground today, 
sendinf Kientiata on a frantic 
chase to save the instrumenta.

Scientists for Maasaebuaetts In- 
atitute of Tachnriogy end the Unl- 
veralty of Chicago, filled a balloon 
with two million cubic feet of he
lium after a larger balloon burst.

But the craft reached less then 
1.000 feet and began drifting north
ward. It sattlod six miles from 
Brownwood Muracipal Airport, 
the launching site.

The identiata set out to pick 
up the 1,000 pounds of instru
ments. which fell in a territory dif
ficult to reach. Tho inatnunenta 
ere detigDed to measure gamma 
rayi.

No immediete explanation was 
available for the failure

A hole In a huge plastic balloon 
dalayed an eighth attempt to 
carrying out the test Wednesday.

•

The Hickses Are At 
Bedside Of Daughter

COAHOMA -  Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Hicks are in El Paso at the 
bedside of their daughter, Mrs. 
Joyce Holden, who is critically ill 
with encephalitis. Accompanying 
the couple were their ton and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hicks.

Mrs. Stella Jackson is visUing 
her brother. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hale, at their cabin on Inks 
Lake.

Rosalie DeVaney visited in Lub
bock last week with the Aiiton 
DeVaneys and her friend, Karen 
Key, who it now her guest for two 
wcHt.

Bob Burnt was admitted to a 
Big Spring hospital this week; his 
condition is reported to be on the 
decline.

Mr. end Mrs. H. J. Robertson 
and family left last weekend for 
a vacation among friends and 
relatives in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy art 
vacationing in New Mexico.

Mrs. Charles P. Sheroo and aia- 
ter, Ramsy Sanders of El Paso, 
were guests of the W. C. West- 
falls and thair aister, the Earnest 
Garretts.

Mr end Mrs. Kenneth Cole and 
family of Amarillo have been 
with her mother, Mrs. Arnold 
Alexander.

Man Believed 
Dead In Blast 
Aboard Cruiser

KILLEEN, Tex. (AP) -  One 
man was badly burned and a sec
ond was misting and feared 
downed today following a gasoline 
fire aboard a cabin enilser <« 
Lake Belton last night.

Throo other men were pulled 
from tho water unhsumaed after 
flamea broke out on the 18-foot 
boat as the occupants attempted 
to pour gasoline from n apace ct»- 
taincr into the main tank.

The burned man is Bill Terrell 
of Temple.

Joe INmd MeCXitcfaln, S4. Belton, 
a civilian employe at Fort Hood, 
wae miasing after he dived Into 
the lake.

The three reacued were Coy 
Pausett, Robert Thedford and 
(3iarlee (nawaon, all of Temple.

Hazzard Files 
Court PeHtion

Eugene C. Haxzard this week 
filed a suit for compensation 
against Texas Employers Insur
ance Assn., asking $35 a week for 
401 weeks following an accident 
last year.

Hazzard atatex that Aug. IS, 
1868, be struck his head on the 
fender of a motor vehicle while 
employed by B. G. Brown Co., 
carriers of Texas Employers In- 
Burance for workmen.
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The Wellses Return 
From Kentucky Trip

ACKERLY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wells and children have re
cently returned from a two week 
vacation with his parents, the Hen
ry Welisei, in Kentucky.

Carrol (>ain of Midland has 
been visiting her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain. Her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crain, 
spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Etheredgc 
have with them their grandchil
dren, Cynthia Ann and Jerry Mack 
Etheredge of Hereford.

Reggie Hambrick is on the sick 
list tma week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Swarta of 
Austin and Mrs. Roxie White of 
Lemeaa visited tho J. Archers re
cently. The Archers alto had as 
guests their grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Duiker and fam
ily of Amarillo; also Mrs. DuDter’t 
mother, Mrs. Lula Mae Wa^, 
and Mn. Lucy Britteon of 
Spring.

Visiting with Mrs. Cora (Ale
man have been her brothers. Mr. 
and Mn. PhiOlp Coleman of Fort 
Worth, and Henry Ulmer a ^  Ann 
of Knott.

CLA SSIFIID  DISPLAY

Woman Killed
HOUSTON (AP)-M n. Leslie E. 

Reed. 51. died Wednesday night 
of injuries suffered Monday when 
she loat control of her car. which 
hit a palm tree, cyclone fence, a 
light pole and a p ^ ed  truck.

$1 Million Damages Is 
Asked In False-Arrest

NEW YORK (AP) — Seymour 
Kroll. a married Brooklyn man- 
mistaken for the mittkg husband 
in an abandonment case — la 
claiming a million dollars dam
ages from New York City on the 
ground of false arrest.

Tha dty haa 80 days to settle

You Are Invltod And Urgod To Soo:

NEW HOPE TOWN
A Spodol Film On Work Boing Dono 

By Aaaombly Of God Churchot For Loport 
In Liborla

Fridoy Evtning of 8:00 O'clock 
PAUL BOYER EVANGELIST

Widely Keewn Mlssloeery Aad CeoveaUee Speaer * 
Haa 5TaHed 17 Forelge Ceeetrleo

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
WEST 4TH AND LANCASTER 

S. E. Eldridgo, Paster

f

The people who do

MOST OF THE BUYING
ore the ones who listen to

KBST
I

1490
. frogromi to lult oil tastes 

ol* people of toste
' . .1 .

or reject tlie claim. If H is re
jected, KroU can auc ia State Su
preme (̂ onrt.

Kroll was arrested Aug. 8 on e 
fugitive warrsEt for a Seymour 
KroU who had abandoned his wife 
and four children In UUca. N.Y. 
The warrant had been obtained 
by Utica police. KroU was held 
In JaU overnight.

Last Friday. Mrs. Seymour 
Kroll of Utica faced the Brooklyn 
Seymour KroU in Felony Court 
arri said he was lot her missing 
husband. The charge against Kroll 
was dismisaed.

McAlisters Home 
From Funeral Rites

Mr. and Mra. B. O. McAlister, 
404 Aylford, and Mri. Rex Green
wood have returned from Wichita 
Falls where they attended lest 
ritaa for Mra. McAlister’s father, 
W. F. Gold, t2.

Mr. Gold had been seriously in 
for about six weeks and died Sun
day. Servkea were held Tuesday 
and burial was in the Crestview 
cemetery at Wichita Falla. Mrs. 
Greenwood is a niece of Mr, Gold.

Milt Eisenhower 
Visits Old Ruins .

MERIDA, Mex. (AP) -  Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower, brother of 
President Elsenhewer, visited tlw 
Mayan ruina of Uxmal aad re
tu rn  for a tour of this Yucatan 
dty Wednesday.

M  mi his daughter Ruth also 
visited the ndns of Chkhen Itxa.

Pilgrimage Train
MEXICO CITY (API -  Tha an

nual pilgrimage of CathoUoi from 
Qiihuahaa was due today in a 
special trrin carrying an ee- 
Umated I.IHI persons.

Special masa wiU be held for 
(he (3iihuabue pilgrims at (ha 
Baailifa of Guadalupe.

I

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS to ta Teara -  4 8%
F.H JL LOANS 5Ve%

18 to 18 Teara
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
Buildora Invitad

JERRY MANCILL
187 E. 2nd AM 4-2578

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO lEXVICH-
MTToa a avABHK}

•EAUTT 8HOPS-

•  K14c4aa-Aid Dtohwaahera
•  Cetpleto Llae of WaeUag- 

hease BalH la AppUaacee
•  Eagiaeercd ()aaWy Ughtlag

FREB ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

•87 B. tad  AM 441W

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE At
BY OWma. I  badraav euMMO. MUM* 
isne*. vstr* aw*. AM H M«.
I  BXDaooM aaicK. tontud. enp*d.
•Ir eaodltWnw . OI. AM enSL SMt Cw-

f  aOOM BIUCX liir uU  hr «mnn. 
Locatod M  Ajrttord. M* VM Ayl-
(ord.

m o n t ic e l Lo  a d d it io n "

Yon can own a a or 3 bedroom 
borne in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—SmaU Cloatng CoA.

BLACKMON 4 ASSOC. INC. 
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2504

we
BUY

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORS!!
Complete stock of eela felders. 
beaka. aad aappitos. We arc 
dealers to AaMiicaa silver aad 
geld coles. Member ef ANA 
aad TCC Aasectotloat.

Cempleto Supply Of 
Flahlag Tackto

' W« Buy And Soil 
Antiqu* Firearms
Wbere Tsar DeOars 

De Doable Daty
JIM'S FAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
108 Mala AM 441U

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

OOOD BUY IB Urftr bom*, s >»er»ew 
ukd dta, klr coodluoMd. orMtod. laad- cn«irvdvood ftaced AUsebtd (drat*. 

dovB

4M seta
PLUMBEHS-

ROMXR KOoaa 
AM 4-JOM • ssaTics

AM S-IKin
ROOFERS-

oorrMAB

WKST TSXAS aOOrtMO CO. 
M » * " ‘  too am  O lt l

OFFICE 8UPPLT-

l«  UaM
REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE

New 2-bedroom home to be 

moved. See at raar of 

1311 Aylford

BOMX m  MwMdWM. I 
md* for prop«rt7 M ar 
AM AAUa.

m r Mlwol. will 
aear Bl« apfint.

HAVE
TWO BEDROOM, low down pay
ment. Goae to school.
GOOD RENT properties for sale 
or trade in Ainxirt Addition.

RALPH NEWMAN 
Real Estate Broker 

AM 4-2508
ro a  SALB I  liaaraom hnak. Air MnSl- 
lISMd. iw vHaS. OI. TU« KM*. AM MStl. 
PM PurSM.

TO T STALCUP
AM 4-im M14
aAaoAni m«nAi.-hn*

rsaaBA CWvav
AM «-a

StdKowi. ksidwood naan. laTalv kath. 
ftawf fwmaa. bW kaaSaa. MS vlfint. <N 
maam. Oely Wiia
w onra Tma MONXY-naar atiuea. bim  
1 kaertew. | kalha. lavair akrpat. 
Ckotea lacaltan SSns. 
m AB  OOUAO ai-Yau ’n faa) kl kooM 
al tnea la tku alaaa, STablt t aadraew 
koiM. canatad ttrlae raam. SfeUac roam, 
kHaBaa •nk ewM* *4 caMnal tpaea, 
tM wirlke- atU MaS carkoa. kit Maraf*. 
aaiBkena. aaUk. tovalj landaaapad raid, 
t«iae laaaUaa la tasaeu. Sll.Ha, aiUv 
lliaa dawn.
NBAB COLLBOa- lk»ttT * kadmnm wnk 
rrdwaed kaakiad da*, kettt-ia kuich. kard- 

SMla. kMaaOul Meimud 
Fkrmaait M|.ew«e>.

•aad Oaara. Ma patk 

aair
.4

•capad.

VCRY p r e t t y  S kadrooB, aafpatad 
UTtac room, dnet air. utUtty room. ZM 
•true OiUr Mwa. Baaiomhli dawn say- 
■aat, lai Boolh.
WASKINaTON-OOUAO BIOB ZkiSraaa 
brick thorouaklr carpatad and drapad. 
IS  kalhi bulM-ta artn aaid raaa*> <Ua- 
pataL uUlttr ratal, Matlr laoaad. aar- 
port. MMk dotm.
ATIOIf ADDITIOM—rtal nlea Z-kadroaoi. 
rarpmrd Urine n n  watkar n anaptlaii. 
tarpon and atoraea- landnipad and 
Itncad. PariaailM •tthhi Ik dart- MOk 
kowa.
OWNXB TKANarXRaED — a btdrwai 
lana carpaud U

attachad sarato.

innf ra*
Member Multiple Listing Sarviee

•  Elma Alderaon AM 4-2807
•  Sylvia Rose AM 4-0038
•  Mary Jonea AM 4-4802

Slaughter
4M i-ists uaa
PaXTTY 1 Badrtaas. brick Irlm.
Sawn. tSk DMietti 
I  ROOM HOUaX Ikkk dewik Mai lllkk
mcB SMAt.I, hauta. thole* lacioan. UtO

SPACIOOa Z BXOaOOM. laraa StB hai 
arrrythink

O rtfi 
. IlMk

1 BEOaOOM aaicx. t  katha. eantraJ 
haal. eaet air tl!kk buyt aoully ar tPkk 
bvyt aeoRy and tarattMr* OI. AM Z-ZUI.
> BEDBOOM. SEPARATE dtunaarva. al- 
latbad aaraea. fraetd yard tSMa dawn, 
laul m m . OI laan. U P  Bwarkt Art.
AM 4-lSJk

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

Multiple UstiBg Service 
409 Main

Res. AM 3-2818 Off AM 3-2S04

Beco.me A Part Of 
Your Community—

By Owning One Of These Homes.
AOYOUS UTTMO CAN BE YOUa*-lB 
this S krdroam brick. EMcban-dao. S 
kalha. t  car farat*. CtUaf# Parh Ba-

LIVE IN LUZUNY-Yck law hi artca. t 
baeraam. cawarau era IH bkttia, all
brich. Baauliiil yard. CaUakt Part.
A PINN HOMB ki aaeallaar nakhlw. 
S krdroorn fraoia. caaranlaal Irriima 
WELL LOCATED PON kCNOOL—S baS- 
lama. ttakrau moMtf raam. Nick Ikwa* 
aak irm . aaMP ariT 
aCOWOMY OP aUALITY-t baeroaoL I 
laabad larac* aa Waad WUl PEA. 
LOW IXnrH>AYMXNTI 1 lakrtrai tH 
ea aa WnMR.
TAEB CAR TRADEIN-S kadratoi. am WmI Inl.
COMPOETAELS AND CLSAN-t badratm 
alaeea ta Eaal Mlh.

OOMULT US FOB

Mtrtsafa Laaaa

A. M. SULLIVAN, Realtor

1010 Gregg
City Property. (Ml Leases, 

Royaltice.
2 Bedroom, carport. 14750. 8750 
cash. Several nica bouaae on West 
Sth worth the money.

F t-

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is atagglek — Isal Ha pep— 

Bring It Te Us
Wa caa Ox R (ram toes a* to
evsrkaaL

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Air eeeled Eagtoao 
CllatoB Eagtoos 
I BEsea Power Predocti 
Pick Up aad DeSvary

HALE PUMP CO.
408 B. lr «  AM 447U

PON SALB by 
brick booM. 
ramn-kMaban 
NaaatIM to 
kkSn.

baa S kiilrriin
- drapad. S TUa baUto. Itattlr 

Wtaanateto aMatattot!YM

NEAL EUY: Maal tall bekora Friday
S-badraom brich trim bama. kartft aad 
liaaad yard. Of toaa. nST u 4
POE SALE by aaaar. atoaa I  bkdraem. 
tuaebad aaraea------ ---
eambUMIen. 
ttoaad. Otta„ . 
rralaat toctUod.
AM MPk.

ta> toria avtoe-dtobit i
eaiwatoddrapad. tW •  
r tol. TUa (aaaa. faad 
M. Nkw rUA  toaa aTbai

S BEOEOOM BMCE IrhB. t a r ^  
Mtad mr an ptoca Aeaiy m  i 
Ptoca. 4k p.m.
EY OWHXE — 1 baeraam. aarpalad. fane- 
ad. Eitra nlea. WUl eaaaldar trade. AM 
♦kkM ar AM Sk4M baler# k:kk.
J axOEOOM BEICX. bamNNul • tlactrto 
kttchan, emlral baahaaaltod. WUl iradt. 
Can AM kklkk blur S:M.
OOLIAO ZE. El! t  badraam. aaMrM 
braL Suet htr. taptrato dtotof laaat. la- 
erwllr radaeortlad. torn tot. tou M traar, 
raaaM aaa. mmll Sawa paymawt. BkSk 
WAamNOTON SCHOOL mm: I  bad- 
rtama. Saubto atU-to ckwau. rapatd. tor- 
rackd yard, tou M axtra clotkl rpma. 
atuebad ftrac*. ractnl aow. «aa t f  Bw 
prMlMl tIrcMa to BN BIc Sprbif vary 
Ww down ptymanl. B-UL 
WASHINOTON SCMOOl mm; S bad. 
reunr. * ic t . tir. fully tarmlad. rtudy, 
larva aumy Nora, palto. baActaa. to^y  
ly kaetpad yarc m a PBA Sl.aaa dawa. 
IV «M.
BOYUrrON Bcnoot. aam; S brSramn, 
ctainU baat tad dual air. radwaad fane*. 
lavUr yud. toU tt ctaaau. SM prr 
■warn, mull teaKy. DkM.
WAANINOTON PCHOOL mn$; EMra tort* 
1 brdrooaw attb extra ctaaaU. aUaebad 
(tiaca- torwa hdrbka. yiiwty yard, va- 
tint new. New PNA. rikk Obwn. BJU 
I  PXOBOOM BBICE. I yaan aU. aa 
•amar tot. aamnl haa* and dual aaaMna, 
redwood toner, niro MUbllthod yord, own- 
or movrd to Pan Aiiioto. vacbM aoa. 
More ta BOW lor M.lkb taul baUly, 
Ilk bor moalb. IVMT.
S NEDKOOIU. t  battw. Mman. JaM ro- 
dkkkrttod. to ckntral ekrl t f  toaa ctatk 
U ihapplBk ronUr tad uBult  Tbit om 
out bo bou(M nchl, Toetal naa. BJBd 
1 BXOBOOMS. DUCT blr. foiuod yard. 
Mol price tr.dkb. oloco to coMofo. Ibl 
prr piMitb. bay low oealty. E-SSS.
Mb FEET ACEOM frrro Ueb uBooL
corsar Owon* tod lUfe PL
Ik FT. OW O. ML lam Ihrmcb la SrS Bl.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood * Realtor AM 4-981 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-1811

Ntoi Rose WtOftr AM 48818

Biny Mae Sheppard AM 48848

Laatriet Ewing AM 42251

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-8M

Mambar MoMpla Usdag tarvloa

REAL ESTATE A
HOU8E FOR 8ALB Al

"HOME OF BETTFB USTINOS’-
axtra rabM MSN

carpart (toract.

etota. Boat I  brdraom hocna. carpoud 
ttUat raem. torn kMcbm. ruraft, tUM 
down. $m Bwaa.

unortomy oal tt toaa awaor
muM MU UI* S bedroom. Sto baU 
bomo. UxJb ptnolrd doa. opalppod 
kllctarn. klkak down, tinanco btloaM. 

■oUad hi opactou* brick m  oarmr
caraoud. draped, brdrooew IMU 
Uxlk-Uxll — unm room iTxSd. aU 
Mrch kltchoa daubto
aaa moou

foltod hi
I  rpaclour bedroom*. alUllr ro*at. Sivaa 
*duty to*a IMIS. p*nn*nU Ski.

•nly rna r**b aw BMWU
S tort* rooma. boU. SI.SSI MUl 

parhblU bnck
ole* S b*dr*«n *a VI R tot. kluma 
Masa. carprUd-dnpad *maU S*wa pay
ment. SM OMath. tram *duNy tar paak 
m l  heuM

MW hem* u  mar* M M
S bidrnmi. tora* taniUca hMcban. am- 
bta Mbuat*. Wbik-U doaaU. 

arw and prlrad I* **b
4 tort* raam*. caramla kbehaa. earamic 
baU. faaead yard, autalda atorafa WM.

5 nmalrli baUto. lu l l  kltchaa. atOBy 
roam, fanaad yarC wotar aaU. •• I 
ten . IU .M

lanod hi dtatrtat vacant
acatty rad hrtcb aa apactau* caraar 
lal. S bidriami. S Uto b*U». irparoi* 
aufeu raewi. carpaUd. krapad, ptoataZ 
anlranc* halL Only t|IM down, 

fatal IHM aiM dawa 
S badroama. nica larva hbeban. carat* 
aaly MT miadb 

Itameur a ran afford
brirk bama. doa with flrw- 

odjoiamt aU oloctrle kttehrn 
laoo kalha aarpetad-drapad S-«ar 

parae*. taka amaltor bama U trade, 
brirk hoaio al a barvala prtao 

tore* S.bodroemt S.«fl* baSM de  ̂
M l aauanvt baSL atoo yard amall 

tawny SM.MJ
awmrt irautarrod 

prouy rad brich naar waabtaafp irbmi 
laivo Mnae-etotof rmai draaoi Sdtto 
botfia. Maced yard. ptyuaM i l l  auwtt 

aO Uto for 111 M
apacleui >.bodroau baau wfU emme 
room. dacUd air taraca karrly 4 raoai 
furalabod rmlil tp hack a fla4 .R o- 
Tonua tvs.

raeatd oaly SM koaa—f  B a.
S aadroom bom. laam kllabaa. la- 
ra«o. atartca. tovarad palto, MIM. 

•daarda baicbu hrlek 
attraatlv* S kadraom ham*. S talk* 
Ian matiaaa aanwiM karbm. daubU 
Btrac* a p a r f awt-fnnUibta. laab aa 
trad*

BMT* niM to
tartly, hnak aaar aoIMc*. S baeraam. 
Ula boU. tarai*. ISM doaa O L 

tar tm toipa family 
larva. Itrablo. S bedroom bimi. odaorda 
haUbta. Saabto atoaata aaab rawn, both 
to maattr bad-aam. rarpalad. drapad. 
dad air. daubto barpart. MiSI woak- 
raam. M.lia.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Nova Dean Rhoads
UALTOft 1IL8

AM $-7450 $00 UncMter

emma WM m
•foeMiMMa • I 9-anlgoa

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

MOVE IN NOW>FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTOBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

M  & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
 ̂ ATTACHED GARAGE 
 ̂ BIRCH CABINETS 
 ̂ VENTAHOOD
 ̂ ELECTRIC OR GAS  ̂BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
 ̂ NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE 
 ̂ MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING 

FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoods, Realtor

•00 Lancostor AM 3-2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Draxol A Baylor — AM 3-3871 
Opon 8:00 AJM. — 6:00 PJM. Mon-Sat. 

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB 42

R IA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

riejuvaa.

ORBOO STEEET.

Pricad tar aulek tato 
STANTON- Brand aaw 
batha acar achoot. par 
diau aotraulan. I l ir i  di 
HnXeiOB DRIVE IIS fma IrilMia. 
badratm tu* aad a4aam D 
axtra dtap lata. Win aamtd 
raltaal wraltaa 
ELSf DEIVX. raaui aaN. S 
w aarsA auum Ml mmfS 
LANCASTCX ffTREET Wrw 
luauy. S ham

WESOET BTREXT-S Mta auaS San 
ISSW Baa4 iraah

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-489 AM48BS AM 480a

BARN ES-PAGE
P . I'; - .fi ;i r Ki !

BALES ST^PF
Owrva SfaOam P. w.

Days:
AM 48598 
AM 44748

Nights; 
AM 8-2M8 
AM 8-2301

EARNES-PAOa MB Mira TOUE haaMW

rblam NO MATTEX WEAT H  IB'
U YQURPBOBLXSl Ataa payaamlf 

t  ■  TDOR P M K A I  wsettat a maSMm
pricad bacnai
I n  YOt-N PEOBLXM waattat to b n  a 
pracUcally aaw barm al laa aaal and lav

A IB fS^sTpROXLEM Slapaatos *f yaar

nrt
tf im  al

YOUR nuySLBSf to StUtof tUtUd

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE RAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Ante LiRbiUly 
NotBiy Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Servlos 
AM 42662 UOS Gren

3 ACRES and t  badraam bama. Oaly 
NSM. aUM daaa. H Iftl* watt *f cHy. 
S EXDROOSI BOkfE al SM Narlbwatl 
lau Only StSM dawn.
NICE S ROOSf and haU hwwa. atoa 
town and traaa. SUM dawn.
NICE S BXDEOOM m  Nortt Eunmlt. 
aniy SMM
NTTE 4 BOOM baoM *• Daoley. Only 
MM dawn.
BATE NICE Buabuat taiaUta m Eaat
4U Bit aneuik tor a Bl« buUdim 
S BEDROOM ROMa-NtrU Nataa. WSSA

Member Multiple Listing Servics

JAIME MORALES
If Yaa Waal Ta laU Taur Praardy—Call
US.
AH 4-6006 RsBltor t il S. (Miad

COOK & TALBO T
Rail Bitota—on Praparttaa—Apprataali 

Phene AM 45421
On Wail ITU. tort* ton e r tot MaoUful- 
ly taadrraprd. I erdreon* S tU* baltu. 
tors* daa vRh nraptoca, all U* *a- 
UM SM.MI.
Id Farfehin. ae aal*4 atraat. Oarm r tat. 
S badraama. dam S baUa, alaaa rawaar. 
DupUA STM dawa, IW par uaaei pay- 
mania. t  Mrnlibae raamt par wall Ur* 
to Uto aad tol iba athar aoM balp aay 
tar your homa.
ZPtI alf Srd. Ml n. aa Taaea Oaad 
t badraeai baoa* am bmtoatt baUitof 
WaalB Ua aaeay.
as Aeraa to City Uatta. Partaal toaa- 
ttaa far apartaual aaotar
ExcaDaal bama atU* aranakto to Oaltov* 
Part btotot aad aa StoM Pairk

Msmber MuKipIs Listing Service

RotMrt J. 
Jack) Cook

BenMO
TMbot

S BEMbOOM - SM iUbblay • MW Saaa.
S BEDROOM - Clam M AIrpan PtBaal. 
snap la M  total artoa bal M  lUia keaa.
S BEDatOOM - HIT Btrdtad all kmalba 
*M. Tbit to a f M  buy al SlLTll U. 
SUM W dawa.
S BEDROOM .  Bar* yaa tem Ula am 
al IIM Pmawylrunto, I  yuan *14. dawa 
paymcfit H.lta M.
I EXOROOM . Tbto to a auad buy tiU B 
wmT toai toaf. SHH.W tout peua tar Uto 
aa* m IN  Blrewaa.
I BOOM tomm - l «  Waal OR • Clam to 
Cadar Crtal atbatl. SSH dawa aura* ym 
to.
I  ROOM baum . ssa RW UU , Oaad bay 
M MaWM.
S RROROOM to amd aprtoaa . Ito nerm •
Ttitl prta* ITTM
TRB8B ARR ZUST A PEW OP OUE UBT- 
INOa . WE BAVE MANY OTBEESI
S BBOROOM. OARAOE. tawtad backyard. 
Ural tocattow. SH DUta AM kSUl

Slaughter
AM 4 2663 1305 Gregg
BXCRLLRirr LOCATION -  Lari* II 
raam beuaa. S balk* wNb I  toU aad tMwr 
rraul pnpaOto* terlukad. Lart* hawaa 
Mml tar furtbar raoul ar baow awMatat 
LABOR BUILOmo. nta* S ream baum. 
btwuUful yard. Btrynte al MIM________

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM MWI
LOOEINO

laiaamaa- Tbatma kfawtstmarr 
MLe-RewNar

AM asan
FOR—plaaa away fiwm Ma* 

Uaa*. Slirrr Raal*. S badraam. San. atr- 
puad. IH btdu. pUaly water. Ai.
teebed lerwaw. SS Aarm. Fixtd tar harm. 
Lerriy hem*. wUI Uk* laU mtdil tU- 
Uon wtcoo on deww auymtnt.
NICR S Ritwia. hoiL larv* hNabm. 
kwrdwaad ftoan. sexlW I  ywar* aid. To- 
Itl SSSM. Beat perl tf taww.
MICE S Badratat. lerpalad Uftiwbai*. 
torwly hit cbm. hwrewwai ftoan. vwrws*> 
tort* tol I  Manlba *M. TaUI fll.H * ’ 
SMALL S BiireowL atom to. STM daww.

BRICE a BEDROOM.
kitchen. SUM deww. Itk*

S btotkapwri perimwl. 
nS.aw vacaM

awimtad. toraly 
anirar. b*v* t* 

a ttBaaL TaUl-

Won’t Last Long 

Owner Leaving Town 

StBdiuin Strset, sxtra nice 3-bed

room home, carpeted, drapes, 

lergs kitchen, attsebsd geregs, 

extrs 10x12 storags, 12x9 psUe, 

tile fence, beautiful yard. Total 

I10.S08. Down 81300.
MARIE ROWLAND

AM S-SWI AM SeSSI

s BOvsRa A in  a su* iw  tatolan w. Tib.

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST 

AND MOST RELIABLE .

REALTORS
U N O n COMITRUCTION- BatulUU S b*U' 

raam aad dm brich. IIH UU P!ecu 
S Caramla Uto baow. aiartrta xitebaw. 
Dual far aW aswdNMwrr. cawiral bawta 
top. aerpuag pliimbtd lar amamaUp

M BRICR -  UrM f 
MS rtpm. ptomy al

LARoa I  BMD

yaur tou rtor catan. Cwrmr lot m  EUb 
tM* Drir*. f

NXAB ERIE PCBOCE. CMtof*
Orad* PcMol -S btSwam. Bnn« iwaok 
dtotof raam am dra MM UU Ptoatw 
Air eandUMoad. pacta and frwN Iriata 
n  R. Itk. SUlTSR Larv* toaa.

AVION AOOmON -  EmwIffUl S S iSreoR 
bnck Ltrs* kHchcn. aanirel britllg 
md smOM Pawmd backyard, am d

COLLEON PARE EeTATES; Really WWW 
4 baeraam balsb. ? rtrawda Uto baUta 
ernbli sarwfw. tors* dm vub wwaU 
bafwiae nraptott. WlS ub* trad* to.

EENI W X r WAT; Extra tom  }  baU 
ream brtafe. awwr saw a«. tl af llaar 
tpaad S aanom Uto belba rrfnarratae 
tta **weiitoaB«. Lam  toL w a  lab* 
trada.

W Am m m am  p l a c e  b o m e ; s u p n im
I  badraaoi. S alary pUb arlak. S canop 
I* lU* boU*. S eta*, alar in* kRabao. 
waae barawn nraplare. tora* damit fw- 
rwpe. iMTItarwIwd wW aanilltmad, Rwvar 
bam Brad to

*brtok^m*.*dm '̂ * *-*P*T

rRREE BEDROOM BRSCB bamd dam 
S bwU*. ISxSM Ik tak. wwtov wail

LAROB I  ROOM aeUtm. A lm rt 
Uam aa MxlM to ld a ly  SnM.

UTR PLACE aROPPDRS CERTER: 
•aw terwar wwb S rmlwl mNa bad

HILLTOP ROAD -  H|tw BMla 
baOM m I ecra af toad

SH

Sa* Our Brawlffwl I EaSraam BrltB*
S Balk Newi**—I* Dwwntoaa AeONtaa. ’

SMALL DOWN PA T Ia irrS

W* Bar* CbUa Rywry Day Par S B R 
■eSratw Reum — LM  Taer PiaeaMS 
Per Oaltk Sale.

Mtmbers Multiple Listtng i enrlca

McDo n a l d  
McC LESKEY .

Mrs. Lina Flewelleti 

Salesman
AM 48801 

AM 44227 AM 4619

709 MAIN

AM 46017

SUBURBAN

12 Acres oim mile west oa An
drews Highway. Will sbO bQ or 
sny part.

BARNES-PAGE
AM 4689____________AM 8 9 9
pog SALO-S baerem, s*r*s*> ^  sW-

LOT8 FOR 8ALR A8
GOOD nOMn SMM -  Hla* tovM toM 
Baal w Oabad ZaMw R l ^  n a e n a d i
pnaad AM l-MSS
FOR SALB; SaxtSPfl Ml m  Baal 
CaU eamr AM IdSlS.

Ob St

r  ARM8 4 RANCHES A8
TO aXTTLB MUM. IIM aoim maaltapA 
Mtotp. saai aad ealU* nuaB to BewarSa
Caunty. Owed arpravtoMaU. Ibw MrtBR 
atiar artryahar*. iraaa kata Ufb. date 
and lurfcay ytonitful *11 wNb *MT Uraiaw 
Ed Wesdaard. Bax Ml. Swaeiwator. Taaaa,
Riom BEhntnl t-Mia.

RENTALS B
UDROOMS HI
ROOMS FOR Raw. IMM aaaR 
Ratal. IN  Oratt tram Maitto.

SUM

aPBClAL WBRRLr ratal. Dawamwa Ma- 
M ae ST. H btoas aar* at taiibway.

WTOMIHO HOTBL aadar aaw ai 
awai. ST N  weaa and ap. Duly awb 
Ma. Pra* TV aad anrau aafBB 
kir madNtaned.

1
m Mu

WBBkIy-MoRtkIy Rotea 
810 9  WBok Aad Up 
Dally Maid Ssrvlea 

Orb Day Laundry Servlca 
LOCATED D O I^ O W N

HICn BROBOOSSB. I 
Melby Rea IN I 
aesiB
nowARo nousB 
eral ream*
Prtyato ball-. _
M UVB.'* AM

W* bava
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M O V E IIV 
IM .^ IED IA T ELY !
To A Booufiful Brick 3 Bodroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
ot low ot $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
« only $50. Doposit
Enjoy the many benefits plonnod 
for your convenient living in the

Dougloss Addition
•  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
0  Adjocent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
•  Future Shopping Center 
0  Picturesque Londscope 
0  Bountiful Closet Spoce
0  Centrol Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
•  Birch Cabinets

Model Home At 1806 Lourie 
Open 9 A.M. — 7 P.M. 

Sundoy 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

•Ml ra i^ . pnwy tu t*  yar*. Mil. WauM 
tea M*a>aa*M radMaL CaB all«r M 
Bay. AM y-a««a_______________________
i UOMKWM DKFTnUflMSD
MMatttaMyai

AU-

1 BKOeOOM BOUU laiMM la 
A4M. Call A ll 44m.
■xnu mca i wareeai
kaaM. Wall-val aarm

ap. Dial AM 4T4U.
4 BOOM DMrUIUCBHSO 
4n MaarM. Dial AM 4

RENT A S BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED OARAGE

CLICK A SON 
CA BIN IT SHOP

n U  m U E 1 LOANS

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

AH Tyfw  aai SImb MbImcbbt 
Blrdi aaS Ath PljBBte SbIM 

WbbSb Tb MbIcIu

LOCATED
1 MUb Nartk Oa I bbmbb Hwjr,

MooticMlo AddltioiL CloBB to sebooL 
cburchiB sad Junior CoQtfa.

B U S IN IU  SBRVtCIS
BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC 

AM 4-mt
AM A tm

M 0C POR RENT
nUOM B aPACBB-Om TtalMr Patk. 
r f r " —  Tn. Laiaial IH Blacks aaMB- 
M MiBbway M.________________________

ynu. Bunj) Ills 
walk*. (atBs. rwl 

Mas. CaU Baaal 
■a. AM 4 «m

laataa. Mtiaaaya.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4400 Day Or NlfM 
MU Avion

Ladda
e Bob?

r M iners—himersda Ot Other becne.
M l West Highway H AM SMS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 
And REPAIRING 

QUICK SERVICE 

M. F. KELSO 
AM MBB6

ITATBO OONVOCATKMI BM 
BarBif CBaptar Ha iR  
B A M  ayary Ir l Ttarsday, 
• ;M a.B Setwst M laMnio- 
Haa tvary PrMay.

Teas earns. M.P.

KyrxMrra o r  r r n o A a
F iH a r  Lodfs B# 41 
MMtaw .T.ry Tatsday. 
1:M B.a. Mm Um  at Amtw 
kaa Laftaa Ba£Jamm VBm* 

f%aaf»IW» Oaaiauudar

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Tbo Small. Any Kiag Of 
Homo Repair — Addiu Roomi, 
Foundations, Rooflnc. aiding or 
Painting.

AM S-«0tt

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNM|T SERTIGB
dKNOWO WANTBD. Dial AM 4.im ~
mOMDIQ AMD aavlae. CaU AM 
altar A 444 Abranu.

SMU

IBOMmO-ynLLjitokiap and dakaar. SM 
■ca^ . AM 4d4M

SEWING J$
DO ALTBBATIOMd aad aavbm. Til 
aaL Mra. ChurchvaU. AM M U l

Btob

MBS. DOC* yrOODd aavlae aad aUarb- 
ttoaa ItH  Baton. AM t-MSt

PARM IR'S COLUMN K
SOoa — Tarracing — Stock Tanks 
BuUdosars — Muntainors — New
Machinee — Experienced Opera- 
tora.
‘  JACK  T A Y L O R  -  Cootr.

117 N . F irst —  Coahoma 
L Y r ie  4-MS3 For F ree  Estimate

ro a  Txa
sar asa Tk
AM d-M».

rtaane. m  a saw ar ua«d
I CaanaM. ISM Baal dik.

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
MAeBBT BABlUa

rar Tnmk sad . 
aay. AM 44SM.

MOlbkM. Ex-
tha WMk. Drt-

O A B M » TBACTOB (or tdo. eaovlsM 
wUk aU laala. Sm. AM 44m.

FARM SERVICE El
AALBa AND Ssmaa ae Bwla Sakmati-
Ikla. Myaro-BarUay and Dommlat aumaa. 
Cianalala walar araU oarrlca. valla drlllad. 
caaad and claaa-euU. WIndroill raaalr. 
Uaad akiikiiini CaitaO Otaata. LTrta

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

a io  SnUNO Ladaa Na 
IMd A.T. aad A.M. BMU * 
M ttm g  ua aad Bd IBai 
ddyaT-JS a.M

Batt Lary. WM.
O O. Bi«Baa Bad.

tTATXD OONCXJIVB BM 
miBd OaatBaadary Na. A 
K T  Maaday. Bnatakar
MUl t:M  a a  Practica 
oaary Maaday atcM. 1 M 
Sa

ShaBy Baad. C a  
Ladd BaBk. Bac

U
MOVE IN NOW!

First Payment Due October 1st
N«w C l Noiw a In MenticBile Addition

Only $50.00 Deposit
Nww PNA 3-B«droem Brkk Horn— 

Mentk*llo Addition And Collogo Parle Estatoa 
Only S400.00 Down —  Immodioto Pnwawion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

PNA 3 Bodroocn Brkka—
Mahogany PanaUd Family Reoma 
Mahogany Cabinata 
Cantral Hoat
Naar Schooh And CoNaga
Naar Pwtura Madam Shopping Contor
Buy Whom Each Noma It DisHnethrely

JACK SHAFFER
Salat Rapmtantativo 

omea IRh At BMweR Li 
Daey f : «  A J L -7 :« PJA 

1 :«  PJ4.-g:M PJL 
OR CALL

44376 — AM 44243
Maleriala fty tiik il Ry Uay4 P. Cwtey

8TATBD MKrriHO Makad 
PtaMa LdddO No MS A F  
aad A M. avary lad aad 4W 
Thursday aMhu. t  Id a a . 

w V onma. W M.

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

BOOM e  BOARD ^ 'R E N T A L S

;  meWLY FUaNMBtn. kWa pdM 
a . .  mU—a. .a—: tar a

f  uains iiBtk -o m rn a a  paM. aw ai 
taasd j.aw iviaL dWaMs. kBahaa
W'V'-ari 1 rtaaau CaaaV. as pm

■ Pt-WJ 
A Pialar .  laai ^ Apply

ly f ratntad lar asm* aaly- BSk paid
MW B Mk. daal ..............  AM 4«aas.
•  F. BaBMaa. aaaat

AM »4IM tr AM 4-Tm

S Boosa AMD haei furuliBld daala*
AM 44n« ar aM a-ofi (BM B.

cur Bakthlr (ar
MDa 

ar tva psaala.

aad aadi Can tl SM

S BOOM PVBIOBBBD aaartaMM. kuW- 
|B Bakwsa PnraM enVa tu  WOM.

i
Mala AM Arm.

aaM B. L Tala. Mtl WsM BMkvdy SA
FOB ■MMT-faratMtod am 
dMBdIdd. aw aaadBtaaad. 
BML am tdiH ar althu

itMima. alaaiy 
ctaM la. kew 
AM AdHT

S BOOM rUBBIBBEO am
ew dcarry. atobab. Aaaiy

gTOiJMICd|Mhfiilikid^iMWa'm  ̂WM

4 WKNI. kaM. BiialMil a 
IjiA  A ' laadBImaa Ht

einmiBi, ken 
Jbaib. AM

S AMD 1 LAaoB ramm Bwalbil aaart- 
Mbit mOa paltL atr aaadBIbtd. 4H

am 4«ei
^AMD 1 DOOM taralbi
S i yPm Wd.
1 BOOM rUBMlSMBU A) 
MFbb. t MUa aatd. AM

MOP
T m sV  AM

UNruRNmiED A m .
IM M
f«BL m  S. CHS.

^MbmakSa

MICB ABOOM nriia lik il M * bbM
Pto aby. aa pma. kawiai 
44M

Bvy« AM

4 BOOM OMFPBMMBBB da 
IIM Mala

ptoi. Apely

t  BKOBOOM OOFLBX dsad 
datiralid SW awaW 
VMM. AM 441M.

Nine CLEAN I

OUFLMX. 4 alas laris 
" Is lava. AsstM 

Bm b Mi . AM AT
I  aOOM AND katt

FURNISHED BOUSES
lab o b  l b o o m _______ ______
1M» Aewry. AM A044. HM OrsM

1 BOOM FDBNISMKD ka 
AM Atm tr AM luCTM MSr B. MB.

MOOBBN I BOOM (waBBU kaatt. MOa 
paM m  B ink

BOOM aad katt 
Addiy MM Waal Sad.

yard AM Asm
FOB ax rT -A V

radda

A. C Kay. AM AWnT tS t% m Bvy. n
t  BOOM FWaNMBBD 
Akraaia. AM A4iei
• Poom  fu r n m bx d  kaats aaar Mwa- 
g ^ t ta s t r .  Na MIM sdM Aasly Md

4 BOOM FURMlbaBO

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

1 aXOBOOM BOMB 
Blrdvall Laaa SM AM AMU

ISM

s aaoBOOM UNFumruwKD 
------  STS aMMk MT a SM.
ABOOM OWFUBNIBBXO Pmm aad s a  

data M. aauidt ar vBB kaky. SM

m DMFOaNMBBO kavM. M- 
M aatalk AM AStSI.

rOB B C X T - « « e t^ ^  S ivtai ladi
Can AM

DWFPBHUHiKD ABOOM aad kuB. SM 
•?< C hlMil IM ladravi

UNFVBBUBXD ABOOM 
AM AtWI arm I  M PM
CLBAN I  BOOM 
SM SMiUk WoaB 
Ma. AM ASMA

naaa IM Frma

TWO t BOOM BiralMiS m npnM i. srA 
vMd ja m .  MfilMtra. kBM paM CBM M

S tm^ t *

% BOOM ONFUBNISmco kauaa. dasMa
taraat. vaMwr ra------- —
isilla. KX S4SM
I BociM iiaiCE htMt,
larta Bt»tyar<. omt AM AS
S BEDBOOM ONFDBNttBBO kaoaa Aa. 
Sir SM W. SM. AM 444M

A iaaaa Yallay 
rad ky Iht Baard 
BM ■•*«« ladA 1 aai ta

Anaai
Flayd Maya 
iairn ary

SLDG. SPECIALIST E3
FOB kXMOOeUMO ar balM
typaa. aMI L. B. Lam AM 4SI

h « al 4X

ErrERkONATORS E l
CALL MACK MOOBB. AM 4dU4 tw Mr- 
Bdua. laachaa. aiabt, ato. OameMla Baal
Caairal AaratM. Wart tally lakK M itl

PAINTING-PAP ERINO R U
FAnrrmo amd TVaibWa mb 
Fraa aatkaatoa. AM 
AM 1 am. AM 4404.

to amd ab.
adlar A

POB FAinnNO aad paear kaaama. aaM
D M. Minar. UP DIkm. AM44MB
FAtMTma BBSmBMTlAJU C l^ i l l l i l .  

ratoa. AM t-MH.
FOB FAnrnMO <mtda ar 
AM ̂  4-Tm. Baaa rMarbill. Fr«a

RUG CLEANING B U
CAXFWr CLBAMDKI Maaara 
aapartoarad aU ly p « iirpm. 
amma W M. B m ii Aid AS

Fraa^aMA

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. M bIb n
KZFBBXXNCBO STATIOW b  malar tor 
tpata Ob. Bav Mattoa Apply Davay'c 
MariM wmply. Waal BIghvay 14

d e•e BB a
IxS Sheathing 
Dry Pine___
II Lb. Asphalt^̂elt
W Lh. Slats 
Roollag
Comigatad Iroa 
(Stroagham) .
Sx4 Prtdsioa Cot
Staib  ....................
MxltS-Ught 
Window Units 
1-OiS-g Mahogany
SUb Door ...........
axSW" Fir 
Plywood (par sheet)

•ddeeeao

$5.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCE 
I7tl Ave. A 
PO MMS

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy

HI MSU

WATKDM FBOODCTl  aaM at MS4 I  lath
Orm OaM 
Dik.ary

OK Daad car Mal i
V aa. B't alvay*
M Baal 4M AM ASMI

pM. I
lAL loans la U

OPPORTUNITY 
For aggreasive man to hawOa deal
ership for out of tows newspaper. 
Good earnings at preaeal with ex
cellent faturt poesibUitiee. Muet 
have good credit rtcerd. furaiah 

} good
B-tM. care of HaraM.

SAVE $$$$$

OOOFLB

NEED
C L O S E O U T

DRAPERY e  UPHOLSTERY
f Lb iIRICS 

n  Ot ta n  00 Yd

MICKIE’S 
aot Scurry

LOST ft POUND C4
LOdT-aUMn» maM 
SM Wimmoii Mad.

t pm% Cmkm
AM iI ma

LAOT-S BAMILTOW wmtm Ml 81 itla>
Rmir mD mm . r%MUw Aat. li. 

y. AM
PERSONAL a

Maa XAJt for affloa wort mM
coOactiag. Muet be abla to type 

id have aaoie kaowledge of 
bookkeeping. Write ia owa hand
writing giving qaaUflcatlocM aad 
expected salary. Box B-M7, cart 
of Harald.

CAB DBlVKaa kaaa Cay

HELP WANTED. P(

Frao-Paiat Roller With Purchase 
or Cactna Robber Baao WaO Paint
4xS-W-la Shaatroeh ___  M M
IS Bob NaOa Sag t it  n
IxTa .... ........................ f7Ji
Extarior Hoosa PaioL Moocy- 
Back Guaraotae. Gal t SJO 
Joint Camaot. M li. bag . . t l M  
GBddaa Spend SaUt rubber baae 
paiat Gal . .. MM
Rabbor Baea Wal Patat- 
Maaey-BBck Guaraataa, GaL 1 171 
CoppertoBB Vantabood SUM 

low Off OB all Gardaa and 
Hvrvt Teola.

Lai Oa Build Tour Radwood 
Ptaee Or Raniodel Your HoBaa 

With FHA TMIs I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
IrK ., Lumber

IMS East «k  Dial AM MM2
WANT LAST Mr taft vark

want aocsBXBXFxa Mr t lady.

N E E D

Back To School Cash* 
ItO 00 to tlOO 00 

To All Worting Poople 
Faet Effkiciit Scrrice

AVON CALLING

For maturo wamea who wiab to 
oara ts tU  a day part tinw. Opaii- 
ings bmHad. Most act at mk

ap. — ap Writa Dist Mgr. ISU-B Sycamare,$ FIRST $  B*« iPriag. or can AM 4 «0 t

DOGS. PE TS . E T C U

FOB eALB- Babmmvil BimlMb 
p ib AM adPH. IdU Baatoa

todldai

FtJUd WLOOO Wamm •erwtAll 
A J ^ W M w n ee  M8 8M 8 M8. S a m p

ABC BMOHTBBXO Try Faktom 
AM 4dM ar AM 4-HM

ma. Can

HOLWEHOLD OOODR L4

BARGAIN DAYS 
SALE

FINANCE CO. 
207Vb Main St

B U S IN E S S  O F . D

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S E

OABWjB TBIXTOiri C b a u l t a  

MH B. IBh. AM A « L  '
" e o T

TOetMT-l FMOTO L b  Fhmarabi Im 
aay w rtrtb  Wadd«b-Fartlai rSedrb 
Aid 4404-AM 44SH
TABO DOT. MrtIBam, rad caulav aaad 
ar lUAto dart Fhaaa AM 44tM. B. O. 
Maator

REGISTERED 
AND LVN NURSES 

Wantad for IT bod gaaoral hoapMal. 
Salary, hours aad btaMlta abovo 

rorage. DotaHs foroiabad oa ra
iniest Coatact'

Sid Patersoa Mainorial Hoapttal 
Kerrvillt, Texan

GOLDEN GLORY «  Piece miR 
whtta djnaer eat. Sonrice for Mx.
Reg. M IO. Now only.......... It  J7
TERRY CLOTH Scat Covers. Reg
M.7I. Now e a h ..............  t> 44
INTERNATIONALLY F A M O U S  
Swiae Pradeioa Built Typewriter
Back teecbool special.......M t «
CAR CUSHIONS Eajoy cooler 
driviag. Now oaly .............. ti.n

Hare Several Openings (or 
Clerk-Typists aod IBM Alphameric 
Keypunch Operators. Excellont 
worting coodltioas aad booeflta. 
Ploaae apply at rccaptioa

EASY CREDIT TERMS

•  ELECTROLUX
Salas — Service — Suppliee 

Cafl Ralph Weker 
AM 4-3107 AM 4-M70

CoadcB Petroleum Coro Petroleum 
ing, Tmom.Bnildliig. Big Spring,

INSTRUCTION

DAVa FUMFINO SwtlM. attmptm. tm 
IM laak*. i ri Mi Uvea vaa-ad. Baaaav-
•kM sna mm mm. ik t $m

■ IM P at kaaa ad-

C. F. WyaM. 
L Fa. MaMy

a c.
itaru Ma 
AM 44BU

SKEETER casselm an  
Sheet Metal Sales k Service 

General Electric Gee Central Heat
ers. Artie Circle Evaporative 
Coolers.

Get The Best For Less 
m  East 3rd 

AM 344W or AM 3-3714

Speedwrtting 
SHORTHANIXf

b Bm4 S vaaka. Oasd 
kaal tt ApsrvraL Oaad by TSBa 
ralary aT ISSr. OaMpMlt aacrstartal 
(fiMbs—Fra# FM••■•■! SarTlat. WiBa 
Mr Fra* kiaklK
RUTHERFORD-METROPOLITAN

MS •  MaM MMMad Tat.
Bat OX 4.1S1S Bua MO S41M

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

L G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paviag 

Poet Holee Dug 
AM 4-4141

Bay raw m m  
OK aad aw Mart giaiM aiM ii M TW- 
va l ChtTraMl. USl B m  4M AM  4-Tttl

WOMAN'S COLUMN

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 44P7I AfUr t  P.M.

lUS

ANTNHIEi ft ART GOODS J1
IF OBAMDSIA fcad w. r t karti Bav 

•I Lae*t AaUsvat.
FOB OOlCK aaraMa aM C  W VMW 
saeaa taak ttiiyail awaMa SM aSIM 
AM 4 ‘ BEAUTY SHOPS

. ’I Btary ar L. L 
44MA AM 44IM

MM m  aaiM paa A. L. m  EmLoxom s ran AM 4-TSM.

CHILD CARE
CABDIO OOLOB I

yMatairaskta
MeSODM. AM

ky a CBiLO CABB yaur

4TIH

MBS. BDBaBLL'S Rwaary 
“  ■ aaluaday. MIT
UCKBSBD TOCATKNIAL Ht 

•yt. AM 4-tin.
B O ^ , WATBB 1OBttZim a c asb d

•W Myara . 
TaiMMy Saha.

CBILO CABS M aty
■JS L

A. B. ENGLISH AM 343M
CBILO CABS aad 
lb . AM 4-SMS

TBUCK. TBACTOB. tasdtr. 
kWa-Black Ms m H. 
dnaavty yraaaL aaNdM 
daltrarad. “
Sdisr

LOVIWO CBILO cara. Mra. LavaOts. MM 
•awry. AM 4-TSH

aOBBT M.OBM 
vart Cwk aad Mgnan. 

iaw n aatad Wark i

BABRTABO F B S m ilX K  
ttrarad. Tard vark.

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
Associc i tp  S to re

/ AM M341

OUTSTANDING VALUES

I ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator.
Good coaditioa ................. t t l  U
FnD Siao Gaa Range. Extra
Idea ................................  175 00
t  Pc. Maple Dropleaf Dining Room 
S i^ . Indudae — Gdna, table, 4
chairs .............................  H I M
I Pc. Chrome Dinette....... tH M
MAYTAG SiMare tub washer 

viJuc................... I4t MExtra good

S&H GREEN ETAMPS

I
AND AfFLIAN CES

MERCNANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODi_________ U

SPECIALS! IN  NEW

AND USED FURNITURE

WAS NOW
IIM.SO 7 Pc. Droplaaf Dining room 

suite—Mahogaiw .......... $139.10
1349.50 HOTPOIOT Electric

Range ......................... $168.50
IIH.M 3 Pc. OUve and Myers Bed

room Suite ..................  1149-95
$59 SO 4 Pc. Bedroom Suite 139.50
1109.50 3 Pc. Living Room

Suite ..........................  $149.50

REPOSSESSIONS
Just received five bousefuQs of ro- 
poeaessed furniture. By just taking 
up monthly payments — you can 
have 4 complete rooms d  furni
ture. You won't be able to beat 
this bargslnt

Wa Finance Our Own Paper 
We Buy—Sell-Trade

lU kijadB
us East tad 104 West Ird

AM 4-5733 AM 4-3S05

USED SPECIALS
u MAGIC CHEF gss range. Very

nice condiUon .................. $19 M
HOFFMAN ir* table model TV on 
swivel stand. Mahogany finish.
Make excellent picture __  tao.SO
MOTOROLA 31" UMe model TV on 
stand. Pretty ebony finish. Very
good condition .................. |79 50
HOTPOINT 13 cu. ft. combination 
freeser-refrigerator. Excellent con
dition. Only ...................  990.N
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. Hiis is a real buy for
someooo ........................ 179.80

Wa Givt And Rodoem Big Chlsf 
Tradtag Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly BardwvB”
301 Runnela Dial AM 44331

25%.
OFF

ON ALL 
Upholstered 
Furniture

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

USED

i a im .

sa il
IB M

Takte aad 4 Cham

OMd Day Bad 
Cavck aad Chav 
Oaraar Cakaaa*

IIS I

................  ill M
. . . . . . . . . . .a . . .  SIT J

CARTER FURNITURE 

no W 3nd AM 44t

MIRCHANDISI
HOUiBHOLO GOODS U

USED FURNITURE

______  ANi AgpIlHatM At
rogeTbottom  prices

S 4rauBd~Thaa Oaoaa iaa Oa hm 
WE BUY-8ELL-TRADB

AAB FURNITURE
ISM W Srd 4M

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

#  Baby Needs 
a  * Carpenter Toola 
a  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A  COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

We Buy Sell—Swap
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
Diali3000 W. Srd AM 44099

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 

AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE

lOÔ t virgin Wool 
Textured

Broedloom Carpet

|4 66 Sq. Yd. .

Sandal wood-Grecn-Beige- 
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-5534 

313 South Main
oaxo FORWITtlBB aad aspUeace* 
BayWad-Trada W m  Mda TradMt Faav 
sm  Waat Htskvay H
KOCBO OAK

Dial AM 4-303
We Give Scottie Sumps 

Vanity draaa and chaat of drawers
to match........................$19.N

Liviiif Room Chairs as low as IS 09 
tplace Lhrtag Room sulto. Very

Bloe ............. ............. 09 M
S PC. Wrooght Iron dkwp-leaf

Dlnetta .........................  09 00
New — Masonite Wardrobes

ONLY ........................... $11«
Sofa and Chsdr......... $10.00
S PC. LiviiM Room Sidt*. 

root $35 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
119 Main AM 4-3831

C A R P E T
O H Per Sq. Yd and Up 
‘ No Down PayoMBl

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

17M Q n n  AM 44191

UB U •«. R. PU L  damal Hov evHnwi#D» ttmooi hmAH m»f mmrntf Umrr-»
i .

USED TV SPECIALS

t -n  In. Table Model ADMIRAL 
TV set with table and rabbit
cars ............................ $79 M

1-21 In. Console lENITH TV sat.
Good condition ............ O t H

1-31 In. SYLVANIA Table Model 
with matching baae and rabbit
ears ...........................  t79.M

1-17 In ZENITH Tabla ModM.
Operatas good ..............  IM 31

1-31 In. HOFFMAN Console. Beab
tiful maple cabinet .....

Terms Aa Low As MOO Down and 

MOO Month.

(or 3 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING

tu
HARDW ARE

Dial AM
TABS OF FimaMa U K. OB 
••■bbaMav ranw a lw  fraaaar. Its saavd 
(m ail kiaalTkia ba le *. yayvMvla aaly 
Mias ■  lably. iBbaraa AepHaaaa. IM 
Ones

BARGAINS

Used ABC AutamBlic Waaher $M.M
Used 3-Way OLYMPIC Combliin- 

tiea ..............................  MOM
Used 31 ia. Blond OLYMPIC TV. 

Reg. 1179 M. Now........... 9tM M
Used OLYMPIC Hi PI Radio-Roc- 

ord Player. Reg. IlM N .
Now ............................ 91M.M

New 3-Way 17 Inch OLYMPIC 
CoinMnatioa'.................. IIM.M

timw 3 PC. Bedroom Suite. Largo 
’ doable dreeiir and Bookcaae 
Bed. Only M900 91-M Down.

W H ITE’S
103-394 Scurry AM 44371

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up nyments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

DRAPERY SHOP

Custom Made Draperies For 
"Rod Or Ring''—

Fine Fabrics — Many Selectloiis 
In Stock With l.()M AddiUonal 

rt >YomSwatches To Select------
Bedspreads — Upholstery — Bam
boo ^ d e s  — (!uihions — Vertical 
Venetians — Drapery Hardware

Brooks Furniture
Ml Benton AM 9-3Sa

Mrs. H. Snodgrass In Cbargo 
Of Workroom

USED SPECIALS
Ckrvwt Okwwa—4 Ckam S1SM
t -r t  BaSraaei SvIUa ... fW-*4
lUfricaysMy Om* CaaiWIae ... SNM
1 Pa. UTtaf Raavi BvNa ...... USM
Oicaalanal C k a m ..............  M M ae
I sa. Bamfcaa LMas Baavi ivBa. ^

% "srrR E E T  FURNTTUM
7D1 Bait M rd

•yUaaia. AM

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
It Oanga taper X ....... $t

Caah Leans Made On 
ibetgBBe peer Blflee-

P. Y. TATE 
19M West 3rd,

Uhousehold goods >
n m k L  o o < »  k »u  .wmiaia ^  yrtoae 
la altar. lav aa IM.I1 blavda^a- 
hoaany taWa maSaU aa4  ̂oaawilaa Shop 
^  vklU Ika aalaetlaa la |aa4. Tarra 
•raOaMa. saa at Btlkun't ASpUMwa. SM
Prase

WESTERN FURNITURE

Is Now Otvlni 3 Lamps With 
Any $300 Purchase 

(^allty Mcrchandiso 
Modest Prices

313 E. 3rd AM 34433
WB BOT-SaU an K  kauaakrid

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS LI
SURTIM TBKOB aakeehaiaa vtth 
Uka atv. Baal kart ala. CaU AM S-MU 
altar l;M  P-HA

PIANOS U
SUMMER MONTH 

SPEaAL ON PIANOS 
$490 09 UP

Aak Akavt Oar AtaUl FMa 
SIS.M MtMk

Brarytbwe p m  •• twtUI apM* 
porahata

AD Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

103 WsshlngtoD Bivd. AM 4-3387
kaaM lar Javkkia Maria Oa.

SavM IS Mala Or Tha VUlata 
MMlaaS. r t i  KP S4SSB

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
1709 Gregg AM 4-9301
SMAU. OBABDABO ptMW lar aala 

B aaaAad. Saa t< 7SS AyUarA,

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION
•  AN Makta TV 'i 
411 NOLAN

RADIO SERVICE
•  Awtw Radi* Sarvica 

AM S-2tf2

THURSDAY TT LOO

KMD-TV CHANNEL $ -  MIDLAND

S 4S-im-4

-kaaM Kamaal 
-L im n l *  llai«y

Hava

tS-Mava WaMhar 
SP—FtrtMv Thattra

>—Lavltaa Taan 
■ BachaMf FaOMr 

le - n  Baarah ei 
l e - a a t ^ m  Let
lP-l>tak-Pp

U-Wa

U M sm oa
PBIBAT

t  pa -O m k  Ba Ml 
S 'li Tia a t f i  Ba 

M M Pnaa It KMI 
MM CVaaiviranaa 
tl M-TIa Taa OvMh 
II S »-n  CwM ha Taa 
U S»-MM-Day Matima 
I M  Oaaaai Far A Ow 
I »  Oavrt
I  S»-VaaaeOa Malaea

-Nava

ala Karpiaal
h lterey

t M Sparta 
a IS-Wam

S SS-Fa«a KaDay't 
Blvaa

tM - OaaBi VaOay Oapa

t as-cal a< Sparta 
S aS-Bm lh«
S SP—Waaiani That Ira 
S M -B lsh vw  nawal 

M as Bava

PAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO ft IT  
REP Am

cm RADIO 
Gregg

CaS
TELETW OW

144171
KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

. ava
SM  Bava
• M- Mark
• 14—C m  Kaaaarva
P M-Oa Tha Oa
t  M -Saa LaatHap 

M ap-l Laaa Lwy 
M JP-Tap DaOar 
II tP-Laaa at LBa 
I IM —eaarrh lar 

Taaiarrav 
II as—Bawa Fair 
U l4~Bava 
U :
II a
t:«

f  »-B avhM
y M-haaM 
■ M-PhU sear 
114-Fleyhevia 
P.M-tSaa Op 
P M-Markhan 

M-i

OB

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
P IO FLB  FINANCE CO.

31$ Sewrry AM $-3441
K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODI

M -B rlM»*ir Day 
IS-Sacrat Slarw 
M Beea t» BMM

M  Malaey Oavhava 
SS Daataikaa BrMi 
M SaMlan •< r m

H Mtata
IS-ft£u Taeay *

I  tS-Bava 
1:14—Cava Kaaaaraa 
a tP-Oa Tha Oa 
4 »-> eaa  LaarMta 

It 4a—I Laaa Lacy

tt-ia -Lab  af
ll:r  ■
11:44—OaMaw UaM 
IS:M-Oar M taT ln  
tS:IS-WarM Taraa 
t.M  BaWar aa Weraa

i s is r x s
iM -VaaeM  P Ttm 
i M  BfMk iif  Day

1:14 Oacrat Starai

4 M Spina 
t:ia-Mava 
4 M-Waaiaar 
S:M-navhiM 
t  M - I  Laaa Laay 
4 M  FbS niaara 
S:M—FtoytMara 
t:tS-Whlrtyblrea 
4 M—S Fraaaiaca Baal 
W (s,
M:l4-Taaaa Taday
M :r ~  •

ECBD-TT c h an n e l  11 -  LUBBOCK

1 M-IuSmc
4 ta—RaapnaUla TIaia 
4.14-Salaaca IHauia
t:4a-Haraa 
4:M Bava 
•:M-WaaMa 
a 14—Report
4 IP-OrbH 
T; 
y

S ’
4
M

BavaU

(j  BaM

vsz.
*

Bl«rt

W:M diV i

M M Mwia
u;aa-AM
PBM^

Faar

i:M Fnaa H Rlffbl

y:44—Today 
tM -Oaaeh Ba IQ

M
l«.
II tS-TM Taa 
ll:ia -M  CaaM Ba Taa 
U-da-Playhavaa m
l:M Oaaaa tar a Day 
l :M Qaary
t:ta-YaindD r Mataaa 
t M Fivbi Thaaa R'ta 
l :M -Truta ar Ca'iMta

J M—MaUnaa 
4.44—iloapnaniy Tima 
4 14—Tataa Raatart 
t i t—Barr a Baoall 
4 Ib-Bavt 
•:ia-Waataat 
d:l4—Bapart 
d M-Wan Oitoay 
y ja—(/••.• M to Baaaa 
t  aa-Col 1  Bpoata 
t:44-Bmltat 
• tb-Thaatra 
S:40-M Sduad 
M:M Bal MaataraM 
M:M Bava 
NM-Waaiatr 
M:M aparta 
ti as-J^k  Faar

KPAB-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
}:M-Br1eMat Day 
1:14—iaarat Storm 

:M-Md|a or Btoha
4:44—OaMtaa Uybt 

iMkllraaaa4:l4-ldarb(
4:'“’ ■ ’

i - f c K s n s a r -
flt-O m m  Bdvarda 
4 M -Sviae Waal 
y:M~Oaaambar BriSa
y:»^r

M-Bava

Bava 
:M-Mark Stoamm 
:14—Caa4 Kaaaaraa 
44-Oa Tba Oa 
M  Sam Laaaaaae 
•4—1 Laaa Lacy 
M Bampar Baam 
M  Lnaa W LUa 
M- Saarck For 

Tamorrav 
44-Nema Fair 
14-Bava
14—Mark StoatM
Ja- World Tunw 
:44-BaMar ar

t:iS-pafTBidar 
144—Seea^ifW  
4 M—Flaaaaoar 44 

14 M  Bava Waalbar 
M M  Mavaaaa

i.n -m p p  0 4 _______________________________________
KDtJB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

14—Breeaveny
•4-Sla FaanR

la Tama

1 44-Brlabtor Day 
1 It 4atra) 4iani> 
>:M-Bdaa at W M
4:l4-OaMlilf L4(M 

kitoaapa4I4-M ark(___
4 M  CartaaM
1:44 Laaai i T____
4:M Bet a Bmm
4 44-Bavt Waaibar 
4.14—Daat Bdvarda
t  34-TBA 
y‘M  Daatd Blaaa 
4'44—Phil Sllaaaa 
• .14 -Rranaar 
4 14-Lbw 04 
4 34—Kotllna 
14 M  Bav« Waailmr 
14:14-Fra-F4atb40 
l:44-m ri 0(1

4:44- Brighttr D4T 
I  It- Oaarat Slr~~ 
I M  B d fto r i
4 44-Namaa 

Bav>
4:14- tUrk StotaBt 
4:l4-CartoatM 
4:44—Laavay Toaai 
»:14-B'HtbarT)
4 44 B4V1. Wtatbar 
IIS-Dmm Bdvarda 
4 M -U  • Martha) 
y:44—Oacambar BrMa 
y:M-Darriafar 
4:44 ladt Oray 
4 M -Flaykabt H 

M M  Bava WaaUmr

y M-dtoa Oa 
T M -B av i
y.44—Cartoaai 
144-Bavt 
I ’14-Mark SUatnt 
t'14—Cap* Bapaarai 
t:44-Oa Tba Oa 
4 M—earn Laaaaaaa 

la ia - I  tmaa Lacy 
lk;ja- Tap Oanar 
lliaa Laaa at Lda 
II M—taarrh Far 

Tamarrov 
n 44—ttoma Fair 
It 14-Bava 
It M-Mark dtoaaaa 
U M-WarM Tarni 
I 44 . Baltor ar

1 M  Priehtor Day 
4 It- 4aari( atoraa 
> M  Bdya at 
t iM  Namaa M Tba 

Btvr
4 ,i^ M tr t  Mcatat 4
4-44 Laaaay Taaap

T m  mSb I^Siar
f  14 Daai Rdvtida 
tM -B tvhM a
y M - DtaM Nla*a 
■ ;«4-FW  SUaart 
a M WbirirbliM 
• 04-LMa 04 
4 M-Kaa(h RMara 
M M  Bavt.Waathar 
14 14—Fra-Fao«ball 
1:44 4toa on

4-Dddr *44 
4-Dodr Dm

Tskbs 3
S O B 'S  U
191 W. 4lh

A utom a
SF

•  Robuili 
Method

•  All W
ujno I

•  Free U
•  Free I
Automei

C
$37.! 

No D< 
I I  M 
UNI

TRANSA
$1$ W. Sn

SPORTING
MUST SELL 
Whllabouaa hi 
traitor. Saa a

14 poor ALt
val BWtori I
trau. tsaa. It
I I  p oo r c o i
abavt. Huaky 
lor car or pi 
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Automatic Transmitiion 
S P IC IA L im

•  Rabuilt with factory 
Mattioda

•  Ail Work Guaranteed for 
U.000 milaa or M Oaya.

•  Fra* tow-in lervica
•  Fraa Eatimataa 
Automatic Tranamiuion*

OvorKaulod 
$37.50 Plus Parts 

No Down Paymont—
18 Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
sis W. SrC AM  S4M7

SPORTING GOODS LI
MUST tCLL—Mbi« to taUtia-U loot 
WblMbMM bMl. JobaMc U h ■. mator, 
Ualtor. bM at t «  W. M

M FOOT ALUMINUM baa(. »  bp maa- 
tial motor; Iratlor. wtadiblaM aod eon. 
Irate. MM. IMi a. Maouctlio. AM 1JM(
II  FOOT COaaAta mouldad plywood nm- 
about. HuakT UlKjrp# trallor Will uad* 
lor car or ptokap a*a at MarrlB Wood 
Panllac U»ad car lot

h d o v ^ s e a s o n '
OPENS s o o n :

New Hunting Lioanaae Will 
ra Hsra SoonArrlra 

Wo Slaintata A Cof^a 
ahotgUBa>-SMl

late Line Of 
ilia

Gun Cleaning Kite 
Raloamng Prcaaea and All 

Raloamng Equipment 
Wa Have Everything For 

The Hunter
Wa Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

B04 Johnaoo A i l  S-7732

TYPEWRITERS LI
Foa aALE ; T*a mad Into 
f«ad cuodMlM AM VMMivrtUra la rarr

MISCELLANEOL'.S
a aAOOLCa. MoroaCTCLB Ford ina 
tor aad aitra auuMmaM. Eiamtoi vnna- 
rr vaabrr aad UMa Mt Ctrala Dr. AM 
AidM afirr T

DUPRE SALVAGE
vs. GovcmmasS anmhu daalar. 

farm. iMMne. or lako cottage 

needs. Aircraft tlraa U and IS 

inch

1 Mila East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643

Open S a.m. to S p.m.

FOB ib ia -iy  arm ad«. W  laMa 
aav: r* WbM aami twa t r  laMara; 
baadaaw; Fator taw niar. Miiptr am tH

ro a  A biauiliM tbma IM  wrao umc 
applf Otois to ram Malauni Laata 

aw apft^ iMduara

USPLANTS. SEED A TREES

Bi*7 jryibfcTSft
AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M
“i l l

-nanar 
■ ar AM

Dial aariiaa

“ n o  DOWfJ>AVMENT ^
•  SnaaP Haricy-Davidaon
•  Schwinn Btcyci*
•  Slmplei ScooCcF
•  Stanplaa Q»Cart
•  Now fewer Mtwar

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcyd* A Btcyda Shop 

SOI W Srd AM S-»3
M in i SEBtiC i IM

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

m  N.E ted Dial AM 4-MS1
TRAILERS M-l

$ 2 0 0

And $61.00 Month
Put You In A 

41 Foot, 2 Bedroom 

Mobile Home 

We Will Trade For 

Anything Of Value. 

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts— T̂owing

tw  W. Hwy. IS ‘ AM MS37

NEW  and USED 
M OBILE HOMES

W* Trade for >  rWnitars, Aute- 
mobUea, or Anythlag of Valua. 

Open from l:N  to 7:00 
Cloaed oa londays

Get The BeM (for leee) at imersst

H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

u u w . H«r.a> AH

VARTAfir AF̂

MO erniNO-AaiLnNn
MM OM

f

Dependoble Used Cars
i K 7  DODGE Ooroeet club sedan. Radio, beater, Power-fbla 
9 *  trenemiaaioQ. tinted glass, white tlree,

two-tone green aod ivory. Extra clean *p ikw w dr 
/|>7 PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor sedan., PowerfUt* trana- 
w /  mission, radio and heater. Two tone C 1 A 7 C

green and white .........  .....................
/KdL FORD Customllne club eoope. V4 engine.
9 0  beater. eoUd green finish 

/ [E E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. S^yltnder. S tan -<7Q |E
9 0  dard ahlft, axcellent condition. Only .......

/ r E  FORD falrlane dub coupe. V4 engine, automatle 
9 0  transmlation, radio, aod heater. Two tone C Q Q C  

bhM and whit* .......
/ E A  INTERNATIONAL 2-ton truck. Single apeed axla, 
9 ^  good Urea. Now you can buy it for $645

/ E ^  OLDSMOBILE 'W  2-door sedan. Radib. beater, atan- 
(jard ghUt. air eondiUoned, C 7 f i l (
white tires. Only - ..................  ^ 9

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Standard C A O E
9 9  rtift, heatar, two4ooe grey and ivory ...... ^ % 3 0 0

/ E B  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-S engine, Over-
9 0  drive, radio, and heater. Two tone $885

/ E 7  Se SOTO Firedome 4-door i^an. V4 engine, E  A  A  E 
9 9  radio, beater, vary good tiraa. Only ........  0 * * 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gr««g _  Dial AM 4-6351

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

*195 DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

M585

• 2-door and 4-door Mdons; oonvwrtiblaL station wagon and van modabi 
e Sarvica avarywhara—nuta and boiti ora Amarkan tiz^  
a Up to 95 mHaa to tha galloni 
a biimadiata dalvaryl

•AWw ■ • * » < * ■  Famwi

Bfouglil to-you by tw o Hiaat 
■wnM  you hnow—PO K D  and

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnalt AM 4-5254

r s E  FORD CustomkiM 2-door sedan. 
9  9  Radio, baatar, atandard transmls- 

ston. V4 anglDe Ready C T Q C  
to go anytime, anywhere 9 *  '  9

/ E B  FORD L,-too Pickup with heater. A 
9 9  used pickup is always a C X 7  B

good investment 9

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ e o  F(HU) 4door sadan. Standard tranamisaioo. radio,
9 0  beater, om owner. H ia man wantad an aU new

IMP Cbcv. Now you can hav* thla ooa $1795
/ E Q  CHEVROLET Blscajm* Vdoor aodan. Standard Iran#.
3 0  mMaioo. teat a# aow a# a aaad car C I O 9 5

can b# .............................................  / ^ 2

/ E CHEVROLET H-Toa Pickup. On# o w ^  ^th ra ^
3 0  and baater. B# money ahoad and trouble C Q 7 5  

behind with tWa nice pickup ..................  ^

/ E Z . CHEVROUCT Bal Air Sdoor aadan. Beautiful l i ^3 0  aky bhM flniah. Thla la a om owner car equippod 
with radio, heatar. everdrtve. V4 engine, e  | 7 0  K  
Yoor gas attendant won’t Bkethiaooe.

/ E >1 CHEVROLET Bei Air 4-door sedan. Power Gbde.
3 ^  radio, heater aad air oendmeoad. Save C 7 7 5  

money and be in comfort ..................... ▼

# E O  BUICK 4600C aadaa. Dynaflow. radio, heater, power 
3 3  steering, white waB Urea. You got te aae E Z Q C  

thla one te appreciate. One owner........

/ E O  ^  Motorcycle. It’a ntanoet new. Will aeU for leoe 
3 7  than half the cent now.

"You Con Trodo With Tidwtll”

DODGE ii-toa Pickup with 4apead 
tranaialaalen. R‘a as new C Z 7  K 
as a used pickup can be 9

NASH 4-doer sedan. Radio, heatar. 
overdrive. It'a cheaper C 1 7 C  
Uian walkiBg ............  3 1 / 3

AUTOMOBILES DENNIS THE MENACE

n V T  BPABTAX iralMr. I
an immiut

UB9

\m 6l t l «  OKKAT liAltBt. 9mmM
Mid Mil yfwmtu. OK TrmUwr Cm tu ,T iT a r
TRUCRII FOR SALE M4
laai caavn ou rr raoca. mm* Mmi 
trua track Fim a to mil Ortrar Track 
ua itoQi.teimi- t awtoM ato*>e«c am

nai Fowo WTOW aneea a*«i
FrlcM ramukly Dnmr TVark «

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
Fon latv wm ivwwi ohm mi* su-
mr tnu r«4W mM Wra* W-a OaMm 
CVcte AM k^MM____________________
Foa SAUt ctomi IM* FwU Stemr bartf- 
toa Fnrar temcMa ami krakm BaSto 
md hmtor. mumdUt traMnUMten fm  t  M* OMM4. M «r net IteteTto ttm A
ATTa wiTOW-AU. WAFO Mtlrar, -  
ttm btf, t  utw tmtiu tmr ar maannip 
rar—Jto ttovB FansaaS-H* toi to lb 
raam taaa. naak m a MtoraM UBAA M-

*11 AM A tltt

1953 PONTIAC 

4-Door Sedan 

$450

104 Scurry Dial AM

USED CAR SPECIALS

M CHEVROLET V4 44eer . IMS 
'M FORD falrlane 4-doer. Excep-

tiooally nice .................. IlOK
' »  PLYMOUTH 2-deor. 1* ... UK
'»PORD4-dcor   MM
U CHEVROLET Bel Air ... |10M
U PONTIAC. Clean ...........  IMS
’M CADILLAC 4-door. Air .... $250
H GMC Pkkup....................I2M
’49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .... |M

J E R R Y '
Used C u t

Ol W M AM 44Sn

IBRVICB

’U VOLKSWAGEN ...........  fllN
'SI RAMBLER 4<loor .......  MM
’U OLDSMOBILE 4Hioer .. IlOU 
*16 STUDEBAKER 4door. Air M7S 
H  PLYMOUTH 2-doer. OD 97M
’M FORD 46eer ................ $290
’l l  STUDEBAKER M ton. (X> S4U
II BinCK 46aar...............  MM
’M MERCEDES BENZ 4-doer M4S 
17 HARLEY DAVIDSON 

Motorcyd* ...................  |M0

McCX3NALD 
MOTOR CO.

<r
'eoA U eM >  rM UCIENIN '.’

m  Jehnaan

'55

DON'T SETTLE . . .
FOR LESS

OLDSMOBILE ‘N ’ 4-door aadaa. Local ona t̂wner, ra
dio. beater, HydramaUc. powtr ateariag. brakaa. aeat 
and windowi Tailored coven, nearly new white Urea. 
An extra clean, low-mileage car.

/ E Z  FORD V-l witti standard shift. Local oa*H>wnar. Radio 
3 0  and heater.

/ E Z  OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ . Red and white color. Radio,' heater. 
3 0  HydramaUc. white Urea and many oUier extra*.

—  DTHERS t o  CHOOSi PROM ~
'56 CHEVROLET 6-cylindM’, ttnndnrd abift.
'54 FORD V-S, atandard shift.
'59 OLDSMOBILE 'ST 4-deer.
'55 CHEVROLET BeLAIr, 4-deer.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Yeur Autherlied Oldimebile-OMC Denier 

424 Eatt Srd Dial AM 44625

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-W
1*97 caavnou rr, 
rTUnet*. MWWtrd- ^
rtelto. h«at«r, AM C4IIL

sAUi to me*. I

M TauwBsaanm. rou. F*««r mm 
air rtoMKMBkm. M tsmOtoM MBeataB. a* 
lr«e» M. btown MM PtoUn M tAU AM
♦.*11* ______________________
'S* aai. Aia 1 erir Om  Mratr
rar aaiM II tmiktm. AM MMA Hi
Or«ê

Ohd AM S44U wtu ewrram.
 ̂ oa Ome Can MM ar« 

teMI r»«4* Mr Ow km*. TM- 
k irn ttm  aa. am a-tml

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M49

•M PWTIAC 4deer. Nice . S14M 
’M FORD l4 fM r................. IMS
’SO CHRYSLER -  *47 PONTIAC -  
’40 CHEMIOLET. Yoar Choion 179

BILL TUNE USED CARS
t il East 4th a m  447B

i
■R Foao »-000*  Mr mM «r a 
•Mto sMtae. Altor k Mi Jtmtt.
.4.

HERE
THEY ARE

The cere ve«'ve been leeking for . . .
. . .  At pfkea yew con efferd.

/ B 7  mo roadster. Radio, hiuage rack, new tires. 4-month
3 /  or 4.0temll* warranty. $1795

HILLMAN 4 - ^ R a^ . heater. ^]Q95
/ E O  m orris S-door. Heater 4-month or
3 T  4.0teaila warranty. Only ................  3 l * t T 3/^9 m orris atatioa wagon 4-month or 4.000- ^^^95

/ E A  HILLMAN Califomian Radio, beater and C C O B
3 • •  new paint. Special ....... 3 3 T 3

/ E Z  OLOiMOBILE Super 'H' 4-door Holiday. Real sharp. 
9 0  pteb mm) wbHe color. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. pow- 

ar steering, power brnket and air condi- C 1 7 0 C  
ttonad. Nlcr ana ownar car .. 3 1 * 7 3

OTHER BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM
'SO FORD 2-deer, V 3 .............................................. $165
'SO CADILLAC with Air ....................................  $27$
'54 CHEVROLET with duel carbureter,

lewnred hood.......................................................$49$
'53 DODGE 4-deor.................................................... $350
'32 CHEVROLET 4-4eer. Reel G oo d ..................... $27$
'S3 PONTIAC 2-door. Fully equipped...................$317
'11 STUDEIAKER 44eer. V-t ............................$19$

Hormonson Foreign Motors
PARTS 6 SERVICE

111 Weat 4te AM 44141

Yeehl We've Changed Our Ad 
But The Bargains Are Still A* Good 

/ E O  CHEVROLET Bal Air 4-door. Radio, beater, power- 
3 0  glide, 14.000 actual milet. C 1 0 0 R

Two4one flniah ................................ 3 1 ^ ^ . #
/ B 7  MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater, push but- 
3 /  ton drive, factory air conditioned, power e i Q A C

steering and brake# ...........................  3 l » “t 3
/ B 7  IhSRD Falrleoe 44oor aedan. Radio, beater, atandard
3 /  shift, power steering. Factory pir condi- $1595

/ B Z  CHEVRCulin Bd Air *^ rt M an. Powtr- C 1 A  Q r
313  glida, radio, heater, A sharp car ....... 3 * * 4 7 3

/ E A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, heatar. powar- 
3 *9  gUde, electric wtndowa and seat. A real e f i A K

Httie Jewel .................................... 3 Q * * 3
CA$H FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
E C. Dwaa. Owner C. R. RIcharda, flelanaa

1200 i .  4th AM 1^770

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

I t  MmHi. — 14 MenHu — M  Mm Hm
ACME RENTAL

Cjue/V\^^
1501 isM  Third DInl AM 47421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thun., Auguet 20, 1959 11^

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A sk  Your Neighbor"

ENGLISH Ford %■ 
door eodsB.
ENGLISH Ford ata- 
Uoe wagon.
I^CU R^Y" Idoor 
apt. cpe. Air. Powar.
MERCURY Phaeton 
btep aed. Air eond.
l^icOLN~Cont»cntel 
hardtop. Air eond.
ENGUira~FOBD 4- 
door aedan.
•LINCOLN Premier* 
hardtop. Air eond.
MERCimT Montarey 
Phaeton sedan.
PLYMOUTH Balve- 
dera and. Air coed.
FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned. 
OUDSMOBILE I t  4- 
door sedan.
CHEVROLET aedan. 
4<yL Straight trans.
m e r c u r y ' sport 4- 
door hardtop.
BUi6 c Special 
tour door aadaa.
PLYMOUTH 4-door 
aedan.
OLbSMOBlLE ’« ’ 
sedan. Air eond.
PONTIAC sedan. 
Powar, air eond.

MliRCURY Moeterey 
4-door aadsBi
FORD aadan. VZ 
Standard trans.
m ercury 'Sadaa.
Air condi tipped.
PONfUc Ster Chief 
sedan.
UNCOLN sedan. AS 
powgf*
FCHtD V-^sadnn. 
Standard traaa. 
FW D~M d^ Air : 
conditiooad. * -
CHEVROLET 44oer‘

MERCURY Moeteragr. 
four doer aedae. « 
PONTIAC~2-door a*-* 
dan. i
FORD 4door i

H-toeCHEVROLET
pk^p.
BtUCK Few Door 2

LINCOLN club ccepe.* 
Bargain. t
JEEP 4-wbesl Ahri? 
tteUiOB wagoe. ^
MERCURY 4-door ael 
daa. Overdrive. •
G ITC" H-toe pick
up.

Triiiiiaii Jones .VIolor Co.
Y o u r L incoln  and M ercury Dcolcr

I .  4th A t iehneon O p «i 7:90 RAL AM  4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLIAN EST USID CARS
/ B Q  CHEVROLET Impale. Radio, heeter, factory air coo- 
3 0  diUoned. power ateering, brakes, windows and seat, 

white Urea, beautiful upholstery. C O A O K
Only ll.OOe actual rnOea ..................3 “ * 9 7 3

/ E B  CADILLAC *•* 4-door. Radio, boater. HydramaUc, 
3 3  power steering and brakes, factory air coodiUonad,

whit* Uree. Drive in luxury for . $1995
/ E 7  dodge Coronet 2-door hardtop. Radio, heeter, Tor- 
3 /  qoefUte. wUte Urea, nles low mllaaga H * 1 7 0 K  

car. Red and white cater ...............  3 * / ' 3

"Quality W ill Re RememberaS 
Lang After Prke Hoe Been. Fergottw**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RaywMiM Haiaby •  PaM Prtae •  CMI Hate » .  
m  West 4«b DIM AM 4-7«II

TOP VALUE USED CARS
^ 5 8  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. 

HydramaUc. power steering and brnkae. 
white Uree. tinted glnss, aae uopet ear 3 “ “ 7 3

^ 5 P  FOHO CttMom IM 2-door aedan. Fordo- C 1 Q C A  
3 0  mnUc, radio, heater. Real alee. Only__  3  * 0 3 0

f C T  PONTIAC Super Chief I  passenger. 4-door atatioa 
'  wagon. Radio, heater, HydramaUc. power steering, 

air coodlUoacd, 24,M0 actual miles, locM ^ 2 2 9 5

/ B E  BUICK Century Moor hardtop. Radio, C l  1 C A  
3  3  baater, Dyaaflow. Like new white Urea 3  * • 3  U  '53 FORD Pdoer aedan Radio, heater, power steering.

nearly Urea.
Extra good condition $435

SAVK HUNDREDS OP DOLLARS 
DEMONSTRATOR

IM  PONTIAC Mar Chief 4-4mor tedaa. 
FULLY EQUIPPED

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
S04 a  M AM 4-SS3S

HUNTING FOR THE BEST?
You needn't hunt any further, for we have the best 
aelectien ef- the flneet Quality used cart in tewn.
$11 U$ FOR T H I B |$T  FR IC I AND EASIEST TERMS

BUICK lupar 44oor Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, 
baater, power steering, power brakes and factory 
air eo^tioned. This is a one-owner car. But it’s 
not a low-mileage car. It has been through our 
aer>'ice department and been completely rccooth- 
tioned. We’re going to aell it at a bargain, so

............... $2400
'58 CADILLAC ‘a ’ Coupe. HydramUc, radio, boater, pow

ar steering, power brakes. Factory air coodiUonad. 
This is a tec^ one owner car that has 13,000 actual
miles You must see te $4695
MERCURY Montarey 2-door hardtop. Push-button drive, 
radio, beater, power steering, power brakes immacu
late Inside Slid out. 21,000 actual miles. C l 7 0 ^  
This one you’ll hav# to see and drive 3 1 / ^ 3  
MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Mattc. 
radio, hsator, powar steering. Pow«f brakes and air 
eondiUoned. Lots of extra accessories. Beautiful red and 
whit* exterior with custom nnstciuag C K Q S
leather interior. Areal nice car ..........
FORD Falrlane 44eer aedan. Fordoiiinttc, radio, heat
er. factory air conditioned. Stylatene red C 1 7 Q K
and white exterior. Sharp ...................  *p * ^ ^ 3

CADILLAC ‘t r  4-door aedan*. HydramaUc. raiBo. 
- -  heater, power steering, power brakes aad factory 
air conditioned. These ar* both one-owner cars that 
hav* many miles of comfort and expense- C l f l O K
free miles left. Your choico............... 3 1 0 ^ 3

B E  HUDSON Wasp 2-door hardtop. «<yliadm. radte, hanl- 
9 3  er, automatic transmission, good Urea. If C 7 0 K  

you’re looking ter economy. tWa is it  Only 3 /  ^ 3  
E A  8TUDEBAKEE Chanmion 4-door aadan. Radio, banter 
3 *9  *s-er6r1v*. For greeter economy this b  C K 7 K

truly a nic*little car. Has coal black exterior 3 3 / 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bttkk —  CedHIea —  Opel Deeiler 
SthefO rafg  AM 43351

'55

■ ■*



caught

Earthquake Rips Highway
A t r e n  •artk^UMk* tkal r«ckc4 the area araaa4 W«at YeDwTstaae. MaaUaa. raaa«4 «*tea*lw 4araaga 
la hi^waya. Gaplac cracks aa4 ImIm  ayfcarcd la ika raa4a •vartaraiaf aatas aa4 caastaf assay
lajatics. (AP Wlrcvksaa).

EARTHQUAKE HORROR

l ! ' " -

Ftood Wolks On Heels 
Of Toppling Mountain

BOZEMAN. Moot. (AP> -  Tha 
mountain fell first—and then the 
vatar came.

That's the account of a Cali- 
fania daaOat and his friaods who 
Bfslsed the Madison Canyon 
oarthquaka and aralanche below 
Behfan Dam Monday night.

Dr. Road Qnesnell of ArcaAa. 
Calif., gasa tiM acaonnt 
qoaatianod eBocaraing a 
that water spilling orar tha dam 

through tha canyon and

—said they beUevad an nnknowii 
number of campers in tha area 
ware buried by tha big allda.

“We hara Tscationad there 
arery sununar for 10 yaars.** Dr. 
Quemll said. “ And e\ery year 
there hare been the same two 
trailcrB in the same place. They 
ware thara agaia this year, so 
clone to tha rivar they could fish

swept some campers away before 
tha mountain collapaed.

“Not so ** safat Dr. Quesn^. 
nrst came tha earthquake. Then { » « “  And thoaa

the mountaia coUapsad iata tha ^  “ *” * *"* ^
cMTon Aad afiartoal c«ne a canyon when we ware esacuated 
wTS^oi water. This ware la what Wednesday. There undwibtediy 
hit and injured a number of thooc ■r*

druakennoes.
Four of the gang s 

at a roaAdock .and three at tha 
Lyan hospital snere tiro had gone 
for treatment of bruises suffered 
ia the scirffla ia the pidica sta
tion.

PoHca Chief Benjamin Lam- 
phi er said the gang tried to liber* 
ata Donald Stinson, X7, of Swamp- 
scott, who was locked up on a 
drunkenness charge.

Patndman A lb ^  Ba^er said 
ha was alone in tha police station 
when the gang drove up in three 
automobiles.

Ha said he had time to utter 
only the word “ Nahaat’’ into tha 
police radio before the men 
becked him against a walL

Patrolman Joseph Flynn, driv- 
bg a cruiser, hesiî  the one-word 
message and tha sound of sev«al 
voices coming over tha radio.

He sped to the station aad found

hurt Is the disaster.
Dr. Quesndl, his wife, and two 

friends and their families — Sam 
Kuening of Lakewood. CaUf.. and 
Iko Kuening of La Puente, CaBf.

now  yo u  ca n  open your 
very own charge account

Designed especially for and avail
able only to high school and col
lege students. Your honor is your 
credit.

V
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Boy's Robot Is 
Awarded Prize

them.
He said he doea not know tha 

names of the occupants, but be- 
lie\-ed hit father. Or. A. J. 9uee* 
nell doea know them. Tha rider 
Dr. Qucenell ia in Lae Vining. 
Calif.

Dr. Quaanall and tha Kaunings 
alio declared—at have othera — 
that a baroina was a nurse, Toodia 
Green of Billings, Mont 

They said Mrs. Green gave first 
aid to nearly every one of tha in
jured and checked on them con
stantly until they were rescued.

SAN FRA.NCISCO (AP) — A 
Utah lad won $100 Wadnaeday 
with a four-foot. robot which has 
a quart can for a haad and a 
brain constructed from a pinbaO 
machine.

Iheo Thompaon. II. demon
strated his roboi at tha Weatam 
Elactronie Show, winning fourth 
priaa In tha ftitura anginaar's 
show.

His robot scootod across tha 
floor, shook its bead, bUnkad Ha 
eyes, sa^ songs, stooped and 
asked scientists, “How do yon do, 
air?”

Lt. Melvin G. Swanson 
Gets New Assignment

1st U . Mclvin G. Swaasoi. a
resident of Big Spring for tbs past 
two years and formoly a jst fly* 
icg instructor at Webb AFB. has 
bM  rastsigned to tha academic 
taction of uje pilot training group.

He will condiiet d sisas ia fligM 
operations, a cenroa doaignad to 
fanriliariw tha stadent pO^ wkk

Mbs Fct, dene here In fine combed cotton. The fabric fin* 
Wied to dry atifomaHcally or drip dry, ready to wear. A 
flattering deii*waitled aiihotMtfe, with a fvN 4yard akirt

At Di 12.95
... '  *

ffight plaa precadnra and flying 
safety.

Lt. Swanson is a native of Le 
Roy. Iowa, and is s veteran of 
soma nine years service; be en
tered the L'SAF as an anlistod man 
in October of IWl and cants tn 
Wabh as student pilot la 1W7. Up
on gradustion ha remained at 
Webb as a flying bistructor.

Be is married to tha feemar 
Batty Lon Johnson whose parents 
ttva in CuAck. Wash., when sbs 
is currently visiting. Lt. Swanson 
is a golf snthosiast. Although ha 
ia a former mambar of Wohb's 
rtiampionship basketball team be 
M leeger plays.

to be pushed against s srall 
by tha others. As oos man thrant* 
eoad him with a club, ha said, ha 
pulled out his gun and struck two 
of tbsm.

As tha man ware fleeing after 
Flynn fired a shot, Badget aoimd- 
ad an “ assist" alarm over tbs po
lice radio and help came trm  
surrounding commtmltiaa.

Stanton Seeks 
Three Teachers

1st LT. MELVIN O. gWANSON

Coahoma Schools
Need 2 Teachers

Two
Inda-

OOAHOMA — Wanted; 
teachers for tha Coahoma 
pandsot Ichool District.

W. A. Wilson, suparintsndsnt, 
hung out tha sign Thursday aa ha 
leaked for a public school music 
teacher and one far tha upper ria- 
mantary grades. In both instancaa, 
ha is looking tor a degree teacher.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOtN IT AT LAW
(

30i Senny

DM AM 4-2Sf 1

STANTON (SC) — Supt. L. M. 
Hays is semfing out the S.O.S. for 
taschers.

Homestretch changM have Ml 
him with three prime vacandaa.
Om  la a junior hijrii adeoca teach 
ar; another is a fifth------ grade teach-
tr, and a third is an English teach
er for the fifth through tha eighth 
grade level.

He alM could use another teach
er ia the lower elementary grades. 
A house with quite reasonable 
charges is availsbia if a husband 
and wife teaching taam can lit 
into the picture.

If at an peadhls. dar«a taach- 
ers are desired. If ft is impos- 
tibie to fill tha post with dsgrse 
tsnebtrs. those with M ta IN  
hoars of work may be utiliMd. said 
S ^ . Hays.

School starts at Stanton on tha 
morning of Aug. $1.

Portugal Is 
Future Home 
For Batista

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. DomiM- 
can Republic (AP) — Fulganeie 
Batista was on his way tooiy to 
a new home in exile In PorPigal’a 
Madeira Islands, whara the dl- 
mata is mild, tha wine sweat and 
tha tensions of his native Carih- 
bean thonsands of mika away.

Immigration officials said tha 
dietator of Cuba took off

ia a special piano (or Portugal 
Wednesday night, within M hours 
after Washington squrichad any 
hopes ha had of gaiaiog aebnit- 
tance to tha United States.

Batista has been an axila in tha 
Daminican Republic since fleeing 
Cuba last New Year's Day to aa- 
rapa tha revohitiooary foroaa af 
Fidel Castro.

Tbeie were 17 members sf tha 
Batista party, which flew first to 
Lisbon an the way to Msdaira. 
The island group is about ¥ » 
miles west af Morooco. ia tha 
eastern Atlantie. Seurees in 
Cindad Trujilla said Portugal had 
grantod ths Cubans poUticat asy
lum.

and statomonto uncompli
mentary about tha Army 
ns tad from tha fastlvitiaa.

Just 11 months ago s similar 
party resultod in the court-martial 
of 11 man, mostly ooUega grad-

Bad Luck Boy

ustea with degrees In snglnaerlnE 
tha natural sd-

TAIPEL Formoan (API— Chen 
Kusu-te eniM to Ive wftk rela* 
tlvas to Tsipsl afUr his home ia 
central Formosa was destroyed in 
the floods 10 days ago. Ha want 
for s swim Wednesday ia the Tao- 
sui River and waa drowned.'

m young 
tlfle and profaational personnel at 
th# Army chemical canter here 
were arderad to fall but at 1 p-m. 
—la civilian ciothaa.

Hie lineup was caDad to help 
civilian witnaasaa Identify aoma of 
the n  or ao man who celebrated 
at a beer party )iara last Thurs
day night

Although tha charges 
drunk and disorderly conduct, tha 
basic issue at tha court-martial 
was tha young adontists* rabalUoo 
against age-old military diadplint.

To Conference

Through .thalr civilian lawysr 
and in press Intorvisws, they com
plained they received Uttla racof- 
niUon for their work in Army Isb- 
oratorlM and are taken out pf tha 
labs for KP duty and routine mili
tary training.

LONDON (AP> — Lord Mount- 
batten, chief of tha Mtish dafaitM 
sUff, loft today (or America to 
ooMuft U.8, and Csnadian de
fense effidals.

BOUtary authorities said they 
received complaints that obscene

Like tbs earlier party, last 
Thursday's was held on *CiviliaD 
property near tha post .

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Stata Notn lank IMg. 

Diol AM 4US211

p e rfe c t
f i t M E A N S  A  L O T . . .

e s p e c ia lly  
fo r  s c h o o l d a y s

BUSTER BROWN.

Hern art th«
perfect fitting lightweight 
Buster Brown Shoes your little 
mist will be proud of.

6.99 to 7.99
According To Size 

 ̂ Sizes 8V^.1^ABCD 
Sizee 12Vi-S-ABCD

Let Us Take The Responsibility 
Of Fitting Your Child’s Feet

We have all sizes and widths...and 
guarantee a perfect fit f(W your 
youngster’!  precious feet

What is your favorite recipe?
It could win you os much as $100 in

The Daily Herald's
"A Guide To Better MeaLs"

to be published Sunday, Sept. 20 
(EntiV Deadline is Midnight, Friday, Sept. 4)

Here is your chance to win cosh prizes for your original, fovorite recipes. There ore 
seven divisions in the contest, each with o cosh prize of $10 and you may enter every 
division. Just be sure to follow the simple rules and moll your recipes promptly. 
You will enjoy poriiclpoting In o wonderful contest that points up the fact that

ild B “  ............#/Better Meals Build Better Families.

$100 GASH
JUST FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES:

1. Conteatanta may aubmit as many recipes aa they 
desire. They must be original recipes, or special 
favorites that have been in a family.

For Best Recipe Entered 
Plus:

2. Employes, agents and other representatives of Tha 
Herald and affiliated companies are not eligible.

3. Prizes will be awarded on the basis of originality, 
simplicity of preparation and neatness of entry.

A  CASH FOR BEST 
^ l U  SALAD RECIPE

Competent food exerts  will do the judging, and
their dedsiona final.

^ l A  CASH FOR BEST 
9  I V  BREAD OR ROLLS RECIPE

4. Each entry must be typewritten or hand-printed, fol
lowing the example below. Measurements and in- 
structions must be complete and accurate.

5. All entries become the property of “ A Guide to 
Better Meals" and none will be returned.

A  CASH FOR BECT 
l U  MAIN DISH RECIPE

All entries must be postmarked prior to 12:00 mid-«...-- . .
A  CASH FOR BEST 

VEGETABLE RECIPE

$10 CASH FOR BEST CAKE 
OR PIE RECIPE

night, Friday, September 4, 1050.

You Must Submit Your Recipe 
According To This Example:

DIVISION BEING ENTERED 
(Main Dishes, Salads, etc.) 

NAME OF DISH

$10 CASH FOR BEST 
ONE DISH RECIPE

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN  ORDER THEY ARE 
TO BE USED

(Be specific on measurements) »

A  CASH FOR BEST GENERAL DESSERT 
^ I V  (PASTRIES. PUDDINGS, COOKIES, ETC.

COMPLETE COOKING INSTRUtmONS, INCLUDING 
TEMPERATURES. TIMES AND SIZE OF DISHES 

WHERE BAKING IS REQUIRED

FULL NAME, COMPLETE ADDRESS 

TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RECIPES

SIND ALL* //  
IN TR IiS  TOt Better Meals," Big Spring Herald AND START 

TOOAYI
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TO COST $2.5 MILLION

Underground Civil Defense 
Center Planned At Denton

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A blH 
with a 13.400.000 appropriatioa 
to build a huaa undarfrou^ dan 
dafensa cantar at Dantoa, ia North 
Texai, was bafora Prasidaot Ei> 
sanhowar today.

Funds for tbs bomb abattar art 
included in a catch-all |Onj47.eoa 
appropriation maasura panad 
Wedr.aaday by a voica Tota of tbR 
Houaa and SMata.

Tha Denton stnidura, boosinc 
regional dvll dafenaa haadquar- 
ters for fiva stataa, wUl ba tba 
first of its kind in tha nation. 
Similar ones are proposad in tba 
seven other regions.

Tha House (ailed to lochida any 
funds for tba Denton canter whan 
it passed tha supplamantal appro
priations 'bill aarliar but tba Son
ata allowad 13,700,000 for it. Ibo 
$2,400,000 was apood on in a 
House-Sonata cocrarenca commit
tee

Welcome W. Wilton, regional di
rector of dvil defonoo at Danton, 
aaid prtUminary plans call for tbo 
center to extend three storiao un- 
dergroond. The amount of floor

ipnoo is to bo dotormined later.
It will Include a ooe-atory an- 

trance and reception office above 
ground, with docontamination fa
cilities for protection from nuclear 
fall-out aod other protective Inno
vations.

Another (pacification calls for 
tbo structure to bo capable of 
withstanding 30 pounds of proa- 
uro. By contrast, Wilson said, two 
pounds of preesuro would destroy 
tha average offica building above 
grnind.

This maans, ba added, that un
der certain conditiooa tba Danton 
canter could survive a hydrogen 
explosion no more than three 
mllea distant.

The underground center win 
house an OS-member staff serving 
Texas, Louiaiana, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Now Mexico;

"In event of an emergoncy, this 
center would bo occupied by about 
iOO federal officials who nia var
ious agooeios In the five-stata 
ana. Most of them now have' 
headquarters ia Dalias,** WUson 
said.

Finol Military Tribute 
Today For 'Bull' Halsey

WASHINGTON (AP) — The na
tion today burion oat of Ka groat 
nawl heroes. Fleet Actan. WiUiam 
F Hslsey.

Fmal miUtary tribute was pra- 
nared for tha pugnacious “BuU" 
Haiscy, whose 3rd Fleet outfoxed 
the Japanese Admiralty and sank 
the best of Us fighting ships in 
World War II.

His body lay. with honor guard, 
in Washington National Cathoikal. 
It was brought hero Wedneaday 
from Fishers Island. N.Y., where 
ha died Sunday. The retind ad
miral waa 7S.

Gathering (or the Catbodral

20 Killed As 
Elephant 

Crashes Crowd
KANDY, Ceylon (A P )-A  mad

dened temple etephant charged n 
crowd of 300.000 at a religioua 
festival Wadnaoday n i^  
pamona were reported kiDad ta 
tha crush and tbousanda iajurad.

Savaral penone ware raporlad 
misMag. It waa feared aome bad 
fallen or Jumped into Kandy Lnko 
aeathy.

TIm (Isphat waa ana of mere 
than 100 partldpaUag with 
dancers and drummers In an an
nual Buddhist pageant called 
Parahara.

Tba animal baoama infiniated 
when It stepped on burning ooab 
which had dropped from a flam
ing torch. It whealod about and 
charged, and tha crowd ran 
acraaming ia panic, saaking shat
ter in nearby buOdiagB, atop walla 
and in trees.

Two mahouts dung ta tba ele
phant's tail aod trunk. Ihay flanl- 
ty stopped It and chalnad It ta a 
l^ppoia. But tha notaa of the 
Burging crowd sK the baaat off 
again and it broke looaa. smash
ing shop fronts and trampling oh- 
staclas tai its path.

Polica finally shot aod kilind ttw 
animal on tha street.

The Perahera pageant caotared 
on the Tempts of tbo Holy Tooth, 
one of Buddhism's moot aacrad 
spots. 1110 tampla housea a tooth 
Buppooed to have oomo from the 
Jaw of Buddha, who founded the 
religion 31 oonturlas age.

The temple is ia one of Kandy's 
busiest socters, surroundod by 
shops and near the popular 
Queen's Hotel.

A similar inddent eccurrod dur 
Ing a Buddhist procaesten fl 
days ago near Colombo and 100 
persona wwa lajarad.

T&P Is Sued 
For $75,0(10

A suit for damages has bean 
fllod against Texas and Pacific 
Railway by Jamas Rkhard Mit- 
ler in tilth District Court

Millar aays tai his petition Out 
he wss in ji^  Jan. 1, while work
ing as a yard clerk In the TAP 
Railway yards. He was struck by 
a switch engine and recefvari in
juries including fractured bones.

He M seeking I7S.0M In dam- 
agea.

scrvicaa and the burial In Arling
ton National Cematary this after
noon were tha chief dvittaa and 
military iaaders of tbo Defenoo 
Department, government offldala, 
many peraorai friends and soma 
of tbooo srho aarvod wtth Halaey 
in tha great days of the mighty 
pacific campaigns.

At tha cemetery gate, the casket 
would bo transferrMl to a hor 
drawn caisson. T ro ^  from tnch 
of the military servicoa awaited to 
march tha (Inal way with Halsey, 
with a Navy band measuring tha 
stow pace and a cannon shot 
counting off each mimiU on the 
way ta tha gravosite.

Thera, on a hillside, the admiral 
would Join in death his father and 
mother. Navy Capt. William P. 
Halsey gr. and Mrs. Haiscy arc 
buried baeida tha plaoa chooon (or 
their famaua ton.

Haiscy had a special honor 
guard (or tho fUnaral Gon. Nath
an Twining, chairman of tho Joint 
Chiefs of ^ f f ;  Aibn Arltigh A. 
Burke, chief of naval oporatioos; 
Goo. Lyman L. Lomnitsor, Am y 
chief of staff: Gen. Thomas D 
White. Air Force chief of staff: 
Goo. Randolph M. Pate, Marine 
eonunandnnt. and Rear AiAn. 
James A. HMfleld. commandant 
of tha Coast Guard.

Wilson’s staff will selact a silt 
for tho sboltor immodlataly and 
start preparing detailed spadfica- 
tions. He said it wiU ba several 
months bofort ground can bo 
broken.

Wilson said the chamber of com
merce is furnishing the site at ho 
coot to tba government. Several 
possible locations, including ono 
south of Donton and less than SO 
miles from Dallas, afe under con
sideration, bo said.

100th Birthday 
For Mrs. McGraw

TROY, N.Y. (AP) -  Mr$. Mary 
A. McGraw celabratad her Mth 
birthday anniversary last year.
This year she is 100. A family 
friend, the Rt. Rev. Joseph M. 
O'Connor, checked her birth cer
tificate and found she was born 
Aug. 17, 18S0, not in IMO, as she 
had balievod.

Radio Transfer
WASHINGTON <AP) — KAMQ 

Broadcaitors Ltd., asked tha cMn- 
municationa commissioa Wednes
day to let it transfer the license 
of Amarillo Station KAMQ to 
AmariUo Broadcasters. Ltd., a 
corporation similar to that of the 
present firm.

The FCC cancelled the license 
of CAF Musicasting Co. to oper
ate FM SUtioo KDFW at Cedar 
Hill. Tex. ;

TRICKY MEASURE

Tuskegee Bill Is 
Passed By Alabama

out in FRONT
o u N J iy

\ E C O t^ l

mrnmmm

Open Tonight till 8 3 0
B«yg* Pnpator S tyM

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
Raoa-mindad Alabama la< 
era have renewed their 
Tuskegee InoUtute. bat it may 

ma a lagal springboard 
Uciy flniuKad privato^ whita 

hoola.
Tha |7f7,eoo two • yuar grant, 

roughly 1$ per oont of Tnokagoo's 
budget, alM poses as a veilad 
dagger which could strike at tha 
flnandal haart of tho tamod-No- 
gro eoilaga.

Amid corridor-talk of tho now 
aogrogntion schema. It was dear 
more than Idto ganoroaity 
prompted tha lagislatnrs Wadnaa- 
day ta aannark IsnjMIO for Tua- 
kagaa next year and IM4.000 tho 
(oQowtng year.

Legislators privaWy planning 
tha i^al teat, aimed at a mliag 
on wMhor public fnado can ba 
used (or private sagregatad 
schools, figure tliey have nothing 
to lose and nil to tain.

Giving tha U. 8. Supramo Court 
such a major aagregatioo riddla. 
Uta sIratagisU say. would rasnit 
aithar ia ocooomy or—batter still 
—a poasibla new way ta keep 
Negro childrsn out of white 
schools.

Key ta tba court tact Is a pro- 
miaad suit challanglag tha Tuaka- 
gaa> appropriation as an IQagal 
use of public funds on a privko 
sagrocalad schooL Only Negrooa 
attM  privataiy oodowwd Tuska- 
gaa Institute.

State money haa basn 
annually to tho ceUogo nuder a 
Utt law prevtdtog aid (or st»Mnts 
who want apodsiUMd couraas un- 
avallabla la tax • auppertod in- 
stltuOons.

PUnmon of tho private school 
toot want tha Suprama Court to

uphold tba Tuskegee grant, bop- 
i^  tha decision would sat a pra- 
eadant to allow tha state to put 
up cash for private whita schools.

Tha widosptwad view on such a 
ruling ia that tho Tuskogoo appro
priation would bo a cbeiq> priCa 
for pooaftU victory ia tho South's 
long struggla to keep white pupils 
and Nagroao in separata dasa- 
roome.
' But if tha tribunal decided tbo 
Tuakegea outlay is illogal, sagra- 
gatioaists than could t^  tho coi- 
1 ^  that Uw Suprama Omit cut 
off its funds. Tha raaolt: a state 
saving of about jteH,00l> a year.

Boaiteo Alabama's pupfl placa- 
mont -law. which givaa. local 
boards vast powers in aaaigmi 
pupils to schools, tho state has 
savoral other laws designed to 
ward off intogratlan.

They authonso local and steta- 
wida shutdowns, sale of school 
propeftioe to private eorporabont, 
and ono ochool distrlets wUefa of- 
flcialo hopt could clooe if 
ncoMsary and not affect daises 
alaowhart.

H A N S E N  

Chiropractic Clinic
MM lllA PL

will bo clotod 
until Mondoy 

bteouto of dtorii 
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Be sureit's thebest...

Be sure it*s PeEurl

Boyi' 11 y% Ox. Coorto Woovo Donim I  SCHOOL SHOES

SUICIDE
JEANS

17% NYLON

TszmimAR
CUARANTtIO WITH

Caprolan Nylon
•  Ragulnrs •  Slims •  Huskies 

a Odd and Evan Sixes 4 * 1 0  

a Double Knees Sixes 4 * 1 2  
e Regular Knees Sixes IS  • 1C 

e Vet Dyed— Ne fodh it over

Stort your boy bode to school on a 
tosh>onobly Mund footine. ChooM 
from the Mock witooth loathar loet* 
m wHh "Swirt" trim and high 
vamp w the Mock doubla-swirl 
estord wNh pillow smbesssd pki^ 
B, C  or D widths.

Boys' L ea f SlMve Gingham

SPORT SHIRTS

S FOR

Sanforised far lasting Hi

Mara they ora . . . 8oyi' Super Buck* 
hide Joans tho* giv. 75% more wear. 
Sturdtiy conttructod ot It'/, eunca 
blue denim with 17% Coprolan lyyion. 
Wntom ttylod end cut 4w partoet (it. 
Vot dyad . . .  no todtog aver. Bat 
tockad and rkretad at strain poMt. 
SHtchad with tough white ttwoad. 
Hoevy iom-proot tippet. Campora 
price . . . compote quality . . . die* 
covet for yeursaM . . .  aupat BuckhUsa 
are your hart buy.

Compan Quality — Co

V O U R  F A M I L Y  S  T  O  f t  t

I

.parse. At am Uw. tnr sruo you
wOlriiom to

M oa'g

KHAKI 
PANTS 
2 Pr; $5

A  Reg. $ 2 .« i Value 

Grey Or SiniTaa 

Sisee 2 t Ta  44

aew foshlwN hy the yard 
Pretty Poll

COTTONS
Sew oad Seva far School

S C .45 
loch WMthe

■ »

The imoftsBt school tahtons wM bo mods 
of Eon cottons (ram AnOwrya tot dirts, 
Meuiss, drowos end odwt Bock-to-SchoM 
Itonw ohooso (rem Ktit grand awortmint of 
oombad gingtwms. Scottta pield aultinos, 
prtntod pioMt and rtovaltlas. ayargleta 
psbWs, drlp.dry prittts. nevahy waova» 

’ Meodcloth, Ok( ^  doth. Pleulard printe 
prtntod soNctoth.

DANRIVER"

CINGHAMS
Lookirte otwod to Back-to-Sdtool, amort 
IMothart will ba lookina to ArWhony's (or 
good buys In fabrics with which to sow end 
save. T>^ w(M find terrific sovtogs ot wait 
a* 0 baoutiful array of pattorrw end colors 
arfteo rhoy taiact tha fomeus Don RIvar 
otoghoma. Pomoua Wrlnkl-Shad with DrU 
Don Finish.

All Mea's Short Sleeved  ̂ a

Sport Shirts /  »  ̂S
Voloee To S3.Pt Mm R

Sixes S-M*L

teaotifal I reathlohlug B$aflauR

7S -Y A R D  CAN-CAN
Tha anckisKa flora of thU 75-rord fkiwing tilpla dirtar w « bo 
e Bock.to-Schoel toverHo. Tho moctendor hdbioaB U so-ee 
ftottoring. ao-o-e lovaty arlth Its snehonttng 
Nylon tricot torM with corded Inaait for toom niongm. WhOOt 
Pink. CoNllion Bkio. Rad. Multi In S-AA-U

90

So loey 
to

Work With y « L

Petal b d a r^^io  theJUn efUving! J

FDR Memorial
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  rsaohi- 

tlon ta raaerva a n-ecre sit# (or a 
momoriel to tho late ProsMoot 
Franklin D. RoooavMt was ap
proved Wadnaoday by tha Senate 
Roles Coramittes. Tha Hooaa al- 
rsady haa psssid K.

The mamorial ia ta be lecatod 
near tha Tidal Basia, southaast of 
tha Lincola Mamorial. Money far 
buihlng ft would be ra M  hy 
prlvtee aubicriptloai.

Your own good losle w9l leN you 
Ihof PEARL leer hos Ihe flavor 
EVERYONE fevers. H‘s the flever of 
the finest ingredients perfedfy
OfVWW VliO fvliV fvIjr 0090 Wllv
e frwfy GOOD beer. WMi 
eieelt. wRh friends, R't Ihe perfect
COffipOnlQfl Tv V pfWMPfw
evening. . .  meket ee eveet at eey
9«miOfla mtOmW yWe IVlfv

•edey —  y eu l go for PEARL, fee. 

fiw e ______

t r ip l i s k ir t  
SI2IS S4A.L

MEN'S & BOVS' KNIT UNDB»VEAR
leys' er Qirfs*

CottoH Anklets

ChNdran need ptsnty of anklets 
for fraquarO chongoa. You can't 
afford to mUs this good buy. 
Boys' Kripo cotton orUdats —  
fiva pairs In Poly bog. (girls' cot. 
ton onktats. euffod top —  solid 
white Dock el livo or two while

e Flee Caaihgd Cetfea 

e Phtt QoeSty fer leeg weep

9 5 4 1 2 S 0  

tSlST  65d I  1.90 
SSHJrrt, 65c pJL 1.90. 

49c nla 1.45

I (k II > »
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CAffTBtAT
^AVING^
A T  FliRR*£

In 11 town* and cIHm , tho likabU Jarry Lawlt will haadlina Furr's Jarry 
Lawta Shew. Tha tour apant in Colorado Springs on Sapt. 14 and ands in 
El Paso, Sapt. 21. Tha show will mova to Donvor from Colorado Springs 
and thonco to Aibuqwarqua, Amarillo. Lubbock, Roswall, Hobbs, Abilan*, 
Midland and Odessa before going to El Paso. Ea ana of those who'll soo 
Jarry. Ha's a easel Cat your free tickets at Furr's by saving cash register 
tapes. They add up to $25 easily and this makes you oligibi* for one Hckat 
—  eno for each $25 in purchases.

Coming Stpf. 24 To Abilont Roso Fialdhouso 
And To Midlond High School Auditorium On Sept. 25

Porfermanca times:
Thvrs., Sapt. 24: 4:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
FrI., Sapt. 25: 4:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

BONED CHICKEN SOx. Can

COFFEE
29*

FOOD CLUBFLOUR
MARYLAND CLUB 
ALL GRINDS. LB.

59- i 5-LB.
BAG 39‘ 10-LB.

BAG 77-
MILKFOOD CLUB 

TALL CAN 
2 FOR . . . . 25-

PRESERVES ZESTEE, PURE FRUIT 
APRICOT, PEACH, PLUM 
18-OZ TUMBLER............... 2:69-

PEACHESGAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP
NO. 2»/2 CAN ............. 25-

ICE CREAMFAMILY PACK 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
J/2 GAL.......................... 59-

Sandwich Spread QUART . . . .  39-
ALLEN, GREEN TABBY

3 ,. 39*LIMA BEANS k J L 2 9 CAT FOOD ... . . .
8-OZ. CAN

SANI WAX 49*
BLUE, BRER RABBIT

SYRUP 47*

HAIR SPRAY TONI CREME 
REG. $2.50 . .

S A V E

FRONTIER
STAMPS

CREAME RINSEHELENE CURTIS 
REG. $1.00 
SIZE ...................

DOUBLE ON 
VnCDNKSDAY 

With 9S.M Parckas* 
Or Mars

SHAMPOO 2 for 59*
B o n m rs, la g . 60s

HAIR ARRANGER 49'
MO
SPONGES Largo Siso

Sturdy, Eiocfric

FRY PAN
19*

rASHtON, M .K T M C  M .4 . M , Mirre

PERCOLATOR ;.Tn*6.88

With LM Ab4 CaatraU 

REG. fltJS

*1 2 . 8 8By Mirra

FRANKFURTERS
RATH BLACKHAWK 

OR
FARM PACK, LB. . .

. « ’ • r • * r '
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GET FREE TICKETr
A T F U R R T . . *

GREEN BEANS No. 303 Can 

Keunty Kist, Whole KernelCORN 12-Ob. Can

INSTANT POTATOES Schilling'i, Pkg.

19'
2 For 29' 

33' 
29'

Guaranteed To Pleat#, 5>Lb. Bag . .. 59'
ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIXES 53'

APPLE JUICE Bottle

DOG FOOD

ORANGE JUICE N.C.P., Fresh 
Freten, 6-Ot. Can 2 For 35t

LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN

MEXICAN

DINNERS
FRENCH FRIED SL""“ 19'
rOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE ^ Can 15
PATIO 
Fresh Froxen 
I 6JO1. Pkg. . 59*

POOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, 6̂ .  Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 17'
F(X)D CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI lO Ox. Pkg. 25

P A N A M A S  irtt
okra""*"
^ iXSTn i ^  ™ ' ^ t o e s

"{'^CKEVE S" 71/j, c*u, ,

E M P u S f S - . . , ,  | 5 ‘

Pork Roasf ""29c
PRISH , PURR'S LEAN QUALITY

GROUND 'tr 49'
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA u 49̂
POOD CLUB, JUMBO

SHRIMP 12-Ox. Pkg. 79*
U .S.D A  CHOICE BEEP

ROUND 98'12-Ox. Pkg.

U.S.DJk. CHOICE BEEF i

SIRLOIN STEAK Pinbene, Lb. .  .......................................79
r  ■ . > 3
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Miss Belgium
Om  «f tiM beaatihd glrto wW emm* U CalUaraU fw  Ika Mka 
UalverM MK«*at *■■ UUaa* TacteiMaa. MIm  Bclaiaai. By 
rkaace LyBU Lu * met her la Bruada aaB la laBay’i  cataBUi 
lelU af Ike lalmriew.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Miss Belgium Gives 
Advice On Beauty

By LYDIA LANE
BRl'SSELS — We (topped (or 

an apertif at a UtUa aidewaik 
near our hotal In Brussels, 

and aittinf alone at a tabla nearby 
was a beautiful blonde sippinx red 
wine. Suddenly she smiled at me 
and I realised it was the (ormar 
Miss Belgium, Lilaine Taelemans. 
1 had met her in Long Beach, 
CaBf., at the Miss Universe beauty 
pageant.

"What a surprise seeing you 
here,*' I said. wvUlag her to Join 
us.

"I came to see my family," she 
said, "and while I am here 1 
want some new dothea to take 
back to Hollywood "

“ Don't you like American 
clothes?" 1 asked.

"They don't look after the little 
details. Thera are many fine 
tidngs in America,”  she qaickly 
added, not wanting to offend me, 
"but no one makes clothes like 
Malmain"

"Doesn't eseryone tell you that 
you are prettier for having lived 
in Hollywood?" I asked.

"The make • up men changed 
me, and that was good. My eye
brows were more exaggeraUd be
fore I had (hem going op like 
wings, and I used a gray pencil 
They ga%e me a light brown. 
Now I outline my eyes, um • little 
eyeshadow on my lids and a little

Green-Whife Is 
Coffee Decor

Emerald green and white were I 606 West 16th, and Mr. and Mrs. 
predominant in decor for the brid-1 c. M. Bamfield, 303 Lorilla.
al shower and coffee held this 
morning in the home of Mrs. Hay
den Griffith. Cohostess was Mrs. 
ZoUie B^kin.

Tbe party was a compliment for 
Kay Bonifleld, bride-elect of Cur
tis Bamfield. The couple will re
cite wedding vows Se^. 7 in the 
iW  Presbyterian Church. Their 
parents are Mrs. Julia Bonifield,

Late Summer Trips, 
Guests Make News

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Armstrong and Tommy of 
Jal, N. M., have been visiting this 
week with her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Bell, and other relatives.

Mr. ar^ Mrs. R. C. Harding 
and two sons of Levelland have 
been guests of the R. C. Hutch
ins. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Walker, Karen and Ron
nie of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris at
tended the Old Settlers Reunion at 
Cross Plains Friday.

Arlie Moore and Elaine are 
visiting at College Station this 
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Bacon 
have been in Tahoka to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Bacon's mother, 
Mrs. Drue ilia Hallmark Mrs. 
Hallmark who had been confined 
to her bed for the past several 
years would have beini 90 yeafs 
old Aug 3S.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Moore and 
Della have returned from a vaca
tion in Sulphur Springs and Tur
ner Falls. Oklahonu D i a n 
Stokes of Lubbock has been a 
guest in the Moore home; she was 
accompanied home by Delia, who 
arill rmhin for a week.

Bobbie Parrish, Mrs Chariey 
Parrish and Mrs. Ned Byrd visit 
ed in Miifltiff Tucaday.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. West of Mai 
Jamer, N. M.. spent tbe weekend 
with her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lovk Dom.

Greeted by Mrs. Griffith, guests 
were presented to the honoree, 
her mother and grandmoth
er, Mrs. H. H. Stevens, and Mrs. 
Bamfield.

Coffee and dainties were serv
ed from a Uble spread with limn 
in emerald green. Pottery appoint
ments and an arrangement of 
white asters complied the seL 
ting.

Mrs. Marvin Miller and Fredda 
Bonifield, aunt and sister of the 
future bride, and Margaret Bara- 
Held. lister of tbe prospective 
bridegroom, formed tbe housepar- 
ty with Mrs. Marilyn Weaver, 
Jane Guin, Elaioa Patterson and 
Judy Foster,

The coffee pot and cream and 
sugar to her pottery were given to 
Miss Bonifield by the hostesses.

Forty-seven comprised tbe guest 
list.

mascara on the tips of my lashes
"My lipstick was too pale and 

my base too dark. They taught me 
that real glamour is not artificial." 
she added.

Liliam spoke of her father, who 
designs bats, and her mother, who 
was a ballet dancer before her 
marriage.

"My nsother was very strict 
about making me exercise. It's a 
habit now and I work every day 
for 26 minutes.”

'The Ssredes originated my ex
ercises.”  LiUaae explained, "and 
each country does almost tbe 
same gymnasium work. But al
ways do your breathing; without 
inhaling or exhaling in time with 
)-our exercises tb^ are not ef
fective,”  she cautioned.

In parting I asked what she 
likes about living in the US.A.

She laughed, "The men — they 
spoil you. They are so nice to a 
girl but they also think too much 
about bueiness.”

Baptist Women Elect
WESTBROOK -  OfHcers of the 

First Baptist WMU were elected 
recently in a business meeting at 
tbe church The group will be 
headed by Mrs. W. A. Be'J. Mrs 
Gene Henson srOl have charge of 
enlistment. Mrs. Charley Parrish 
will be secretary, and Mrs. Ira 
Hambrlcfc. treasurer.
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ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

TO CROCHET

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Spears To Vacation 
Out O f State

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Spears will leave this week
end (or a two-week vacation in 
Colorado and Wyoming.

Mrs. Buck Graham is hospitaliz
ed in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nixon and Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Nixon, have been 
spending much time in Clyde with 
their father, who suffered a heart 
attack recently. ,

Mr. and Mrs. iTank Grifflth will 
leave Saturday for San Antonio to 
visit her sister. They will also do 
some fishing and visit friends and 
other relatives in South Texas dur
ing their two week vacatioo.

J. R. Bales, who is a TAP Rail
road emph^, is in Hyde Park. 
N. Y. studying about the servicing 
of hot box retractor instruments.

Mrs. Ray Echols. Sally and 
John, srith her mother, Mrs. Ed 
Darnell of MidUnd. are visiting in 
Roswell, N. M. with her aunt 
Mrs. Mark Caraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nixon are 
spending a few days in Uano 
with her parents, the Roy Ken
nedy s.

Mrs. Arnold Alexander has been 
visiting this week .with her dau^- 
ter and family, the Elvou Do- 
Vaneys, in Brownfield.

Barbara Bates entertained a 
number of her friends with a 
slumber party Tuesday evening at 
the home of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. J. Bat«. Refreshments 
were served after an outing at 
dty park.-

Crocheted Cape
Crocheted in the easy-to-de shall 

stitch, this attractive cape is nice 
to wear with slim or bouffant 
(rocks. No. 1S3 has crochet direc
tions—sizes small, medium and 
large inclusive.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 436, Mid
town Station, New York IS, N. Y, 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

W Wi '

GuesU of MR. AND MRS. C  T. 
CLAY and their sons have been 
Mrs. J. W. Costlow of LaRue, her 
daughter vid her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Howard, Nancy and 
Patsy. The group left Wednesday 
morning en route home after tour
ing California where they took the 
children to Disneyland and Yo- 
semite National Park. During 
their stay here, Mrs. Clay’s' sis
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Smallwood and J. W., came 
over from Ira.

• • • ♦
MRS. RAY BAHN, and her 

daughter, Elnora, of Amarillo, 
joined hw sister, Mrs. J. E. Ho
gan, (or a five day trip to Mag
nolia. Ark. They left here this 
morning to visit their mother.
Mrs. Earl Dudney,

• • •
MRS. ROBERT ANGEL is here 

for a visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel. She completed 
her work at Baylor University this 
summer and will visit here while 
her husband is attending a medi
cal meeting in Arkansas.

• • •
Off for Ruidoso, N. M., this 

nnoraing were MR. AND MRS. 
ROBERT STRIPUNG who will 
have as their weekend guests the 
Floyd Parsons family. They plan
to return here Sunday.0 0 0

MR. AND MRS. C. L. LUMP
KINS returned late Tu es^  from 
a trip to Santa Fe, N. M.. and 
Denver. Colo. Earlier in the month 
the two had visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lumpkins in La Jo^, Calif.

• • •
HUBERT MURPRY of Lamesa 

will join Tommy Pickle and Frank
ie Hardesty Friday morning and 
the three will go to Fort Worth

where they will take part in the 
wedding of Dale Woodruff. Dale is 
to be married to Linda McMahon 
on Saturday evening at the Hand- 
ley Methodist Church.

.• • •
. MRS. TED PHILLIPS and her 
son, Doyle, have recently re
turned from Indian Lodge in the
Davis Mountains where they spent 
several days.

JUDGE AND MRS. ED J. CAR
PENTER left today for a vaca
tion trip to San Antonio, Corpus 
Christ! and other south Texas
points.

• • •
If all goes as expected. R. W. 

WHIPKEY wiU be back home to
day after being hospitalized for 
two and a half weeks following a 
heart attack. His physician ad
vises that he not have visitors yet.

• • •
MRS. W. T. BARBER and FAN 

have just returned from a week's 
visit in Duncan, Okla., with Sen. 
and Mrs. H. T, Garvin. Mrs. Gar
vin is the former Don Hutto.

Mrs. Barber and Fan stopped in 
F(Ni Worth where Fan took her 
orientation tests at TCU. Her 
grades placed ter in the top U 
per cant of tbe freshman appli
cants.

• • •
MR. and MRS. G. W. GREAVES. 

430 Hillside Dr., have had as 
guests their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Simpson, 
F. R. Jr.. Annette, Jane and Anna 
Belle. The Simpsons returned to 
their home in Fort Worth.

Pork To Be 
Plentiful
‘ Pork‘ stands out among foode 
expected to ha plentiful at Texae 
markets In September,

The spring pig crop was U par 
cent larger than a year ago and 
heavy (all marketings probably 
will start earlier than usual this 
year. Pork prees are expected to 
bo lower. That's the report from 
the Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice, Dallas.

A vast array of fresh fruits and 
late-summer vegetables, many 
from Texas (arms, also are listed 
as plentiful foods this numlh. 
Pears, grapes, lemons and Umeo 
and onions deserve special men
tion.

Small, consumer - size turkeys 
should be abundant throughout tlia 
state.

Shoppers usually can reduce the 
amount of money spent for gro
ceries 1̂  serving plentiful, in- 
season foods often.

Tru-Life
SPECIAL

• (Children Ages 6 Or Uador)

FOURr S / W lV  BloekAWkIte

Photos T̂ Ir Baby
CooMdote With Folder Caoo

*.,•3.95
ALL DIFFERENT! Tfs. Too 
Get An Aoaortmeal Of Fear 
Nataral Foooo.

FiloToCEfllEiDRR
By Agpolataseat,

R

Mrs. Parrish Observes 
87th BirtheJay At Party

Lhns Auxiliary 
Meets At Coffee

Members of the LioM Auxiliary 
mingled and vishod together 
Wedoaoday morning at the home 
of Mrs. M. A. O>ok. Hostesses for 
the coffee were Mrs. Jeff Brown 
and Mrs. Pete Cook.

An entertaining highlight was 
the screening of pictures made 
at the Lions national oonvenGoo; 
other scenes showed the Cooks* 
trip to New York and Florida.

A silver service and summer 
flowers beautified the lace-laid ta
ble Fruit daintiee and sweet rolls 
were served with coffee to IS.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. and Mrs 
John Com  
assantbly.

win oo-bost the next

1368
i2H-24'A
wiw n« Niw

P H O T O -G U ID E

i  Half-Size Frock
A carefully taOored shirt dress 

that has practically no alterations 
for the half-siso flguro.

No. 1368 with PHOTO-GUIDE la 
tai sizes UH, 1414, 16H, 16H, 30%, 

. a%. 34%. 36%. Bust »  to 47. Size 
* MH, a  bust. I  ysrds el 36-inch. 

Send 8S cents in coins for this

Ktara to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
raid. Box 416. Midtown Sta- 

r tiM, New York 16. N. Y. Add 16 
■ cents for each pattern (6r first- 

class mailing.
Send SO cents now for your 

copy of Home Sowing for 36. 
FMturad are aew-easy patterns; 
haportant *idsaiakiac slepR

Family Gathering At 
Ackerly Draws 23

ACKERLY — A family gather
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin CMemaa was held recent
ly to celebrate several birthdays 
among the group. Coining from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnio Colaman and the Jerry 
Vaughns of Midland. Twenty-threa 
attended.

Mrs. Bruce Crain nccompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Parker 
and children of Stanton, to anoth
er daughter’s home, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Cannon of Triooa.

Mra. Tom Gregg and Dorothy 
Nell were in Lenorah visiting her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Galtey. Sunday, the Oregg.̂  had 
na guests his mother. Mrs. Bertha 
Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Knowlton 
are vacationing with his brothers. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Buck Knowlton and 
Mr. and Mra. J. C. KnowHon in 
Isabel, 8. D.

Foshees \  isit
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Foshoo, Lar

ry and Patty of Mooquite art 
mending the week hero with Mrs 
Foshoe's sister, Mrs. Enrico Hick
son, and a oieico, Doreen Robert
son.

Kittk'k Sklon
Ml W. tth AM 4-7661
Where export mnsteerlng goct
with expert hair styNng.

Operaters .
PIRN POLACEKlmid 
KITTIE ANDIRSON

WESTBROOK -  Mra. J R Par
rish of Coahoma celebrated her 
*7tb birthday Sunday with a fami
ly party at the home of Mra. Cur
tis Thomas The honoree is s for
mer residetit of Westbrook 

AD of her chikkvn were pres
ent. Guests included Earl Parrish. 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Parrish and 
the Tonuny News of Big Spring; 
Mr and Mra. Charley Parrish snd 
family and Carl Bacon of West
brook; Mra. RusacU Davis snd 
Jimmy Davis, Ackerly; Mr and 
Mra. Charles Ray Parrish ar-d 
(wnily and the Billy Thomases of 
Coahoms; and Pvt. Tommy Par
rish, Fort SUl. OkU. Mrs. Par
rish returned to Wootbrook with 
the Charley Parrishes (or the 
week ■ • • •

Junior Oden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Oden, fMl Friday night 
while playing on a swing snd 
broke his left arm. He was re
leased from an Abilene hospital 
Monday tvoning. He sustained

threo fractures in the elbow and 
one abo\*e the wrist. Mrs Allis 
Clemmer and Richard visited him 
while he was in the hoepital.

Guests of the W. T. Brookses 
haw been Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Lamb and family of Seguin. Oth
er guests were Mrs. Mabel Irwin 
of Pecos. Mra. Marcus Irwin of 
Odessa and Mrs. Glady Morris of 
Colorado City.

Roy Buchanan returned home to 
Carr after having been a patient in 
Baylor Hospital. Dallas, (or tte 
past month. Stricken with a heart 
condition last March. Roy wiU ro- 
main bedfast a n o t h e r  two 
months; after that, he hopes to be 
able to return to school.

Back - To - SchMl 
Permaoeot Wave Special 
Reg. 816.66 — New 17.36 

SETTLES HAIR FASHIONS 
Settles Hotel AM 3-3471

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEWIS*
SCHOOL OPENING SPECIALS

NOTEBOOK PAPER
4.88*Rtg. 49s 

Plastic Wrapped
0m

VALUE PAK PENCILS
7936 In

Plastic Bag

PRAIRIE
KID BLUE JEANS

1.98-Sixaa 
2 To 14

Tho B IST  VALUES Ever On Tho Largoat Aasort̂  
mant Of ZIPPER BINDERS Wo'va Evor Had.

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Oragg St. Center — —

i- , ’

IIMi Place Center

N o t  m s t AROMA...

: t f

c o f f e e  t a s t e
Tantalizing roa$Ur-fre$h aroma only hinta at tba raal enjoyment 
in new Instant MARYLAND CLUB Coffee. For here ia tbe ricker 
CO//M tatU you've been seeking , . ,  deep, heavy, full-bodied coffee 
flavor you’ve never known befenw in any instant coffee. Try new 
InsUnt MARYLAND CLUB Coffee 
with roaater-fTesh aroma and you'll 
know it's truly tbe rkkent at all.

In new l(k )2. 
economy size jar, 

also 2-oz. and 6^z.

I ' ‘ 1
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Safeway Fresh Eggs
Grade ‘A’ Eggs *■ 3l̂

^a^wau

DEL MONTE JUICE
Pineapple end Grapefruit — Delightfd natural flavor.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Town House — Tasty>flavor packed with fruit. Add Kfe to your gelatin disk

'eats

CRASMONT

BEVmCES
Craam Soda, ^apo Soda, Cola,
Orango Soda, Strawbarry, Fruit ’ Quart 
Pundi and Root Baer. Fm Oeposit. BoHio

46-Ox.
Can

No. 2'/2 
Can

r&̂ L loSJ,UfU>!->
LnncliBox WMiBatIto iMk 1 2 *
Sandwich Box i~i.25̂
Pie Box free k5»e wwM. 19<

t
(§) w. Del Monte Com

; 'iSC .V :
- ' .f  f

I  - ,■
■■ .

Smoked Picnics Del Monte Peas
\ Pork & Beans

Craam Styia Goldan.
Tba cam with twaotar flavor.

Earf/ Gardan.
Jittl rha bast̂ aafing that.

6 to 8 Pourtd Average. 
They're Lean and Tender 
. . .  with the Delicate Pink, 
Fir>e-Textured Meat that 
•ays Superb (PuaKty.

Highway —
Suck a good value.

Pork Sassage
W »»ay Nva eatt. Oilii'iM•ua ta»»w»r Fn^ Eee*-

‘, i t  2 9 ^

2^ S7*

Round Steak
Chunk Sbŷ  — 
DaRcioui in cattarolaa.

Bena-ln. U.S.DA. 
Choice Grade 
Heavy Beat. Lb.

Romp Roast Bono4n. U.S.DA.
Choice Grade Heavy Boot. Lb.

All Meat Franks Deliciout Barbecued.

Staildst Tuna 
Roxbury Candy

F i l l e t C  Captain'iCheica F ro ta n .A  A  a  A A A ^ #  W Ib  Rich in vitaminc and pretaina.

Checolata hdal̂ ad Mill Balt.
h '/ j - O lSi

He-w Q
J  Ce«

3:
CkieUe e# *e See-Orew Ukel Me.
>la>M <itiilaei n»ewicl»M. Cae Ww

I.O1.

Ftw  0 »icfce«,

I HTties.

WeMerM Forlerfcif. rtf.

I wttfc Mlait.

Canned Biscuits tryW ar lanarwik.

Puffin Biscuits 
Chunk Tuna 
Eagle Chili Powder 
Banquet Dinners 
MHo Crackers 
Potato Chips 
Waverly Wafers liz:

Pink Salmon 
^ t o  Beans
Floni Horvoet BtoMom — Fite ol cooking needs. 

Spinach Gerdenside. Rich in Iron — Rich in Vitemins.

Ivory Soap 4̂ ::27< Paper Towels
Ivory Snow 33<

«

Cheer Detergent yea aaa tea Om aSereaea. tr32<
%

Ihefl Detergent£' 64<
Tide Detergent ir32«

D.

Oxydol Detergent ;r  33̂
Dash Detergent it°'39<

Canterbury —
A ratrothing (jmmar drink.

Piadmont —
Mada froth — Sold fratkl

Truly Digettiblo.

Iced Tea Blend 
Salad Dressing 
Ciisco Shortening 
White Com Meal 
Party Pride Ice Cream 
Boysenberry Pie

S '35̂
Plastic Covered Bowl 15^

Bakery Special 
of the Week

Kitchen Craft —
Bake* batter cornbraad 
and muVRn*. 29«

Lucomo.
Anortad '^-Gal| 
R a v e n . (ftn .

BaLAir Froian — 
Jutt heat and lorvo.

Rog.22| 
VaU

SlyU
Multi*
Grni

BREAD
...WondorfJ Now Tooot Troot.

Barbecue Buns 2̂5̂
2 6 *

Fruit Snails sxts;**'
Fresh Bread IH-Lb.

Lear

Princo Loo*— Makts doltciout 
salmon croquottos. ^

Town Houm — Ful 
of nourishmant and so aconomical.

s." 49*
4^ 39* 

69*
» 10*

2»3J<

P r o d u c t

Red Potatoes
10i:.29^U.S. No. I —  

Porfact for Frying, 
Boiling or Baking.

Asserted Calart. Seedless Grapes Delicious for 
Out-of-Hand Eating. Lbi.

Sanitary Napkins 
loy Liquid

M*aa«tl•0•(ar.

Mata* 4iaitwaAino alwait alca.

Elberta Peaches 
Bartlett Pears

Dtndowt Ftaak AuH. 
Ilaakal . . M.4VI Lb.

Dafidavt for Salaft
ar Sraili FrvH latiao* Lb.

10* Fresh Dates !i^2S*
15* Salt Water Taffy 2hV 39*

Liquid Trend
Prices eTrectJva Thursday, Friday aad Saturday, Auguat 20, 21. 21. la Big Spring. 

Wa reserve the right to limit quantity. No sates to doaters.

spies. Span 
Zest Soap 
Zest Soap

Cteenwr — H etaaM 
la baW fba Hma.

Oe#a#raa» laavN ler—Se* 
Aat Xatt fW «  trow ka*U ta tea.

>.

Ian
SAFEW AY

’ Oaaaaraa*l#a«rtY S«—Far 0  laA A t 4 
Itiat raaUy ataaa taalaif. L  lart I

Store conveniently located to lerve you at 1800 Gregg.

nomict

Pros

♦>
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Tender, Plump Grade A Fryers So 
Good To Fry, Barbecue or Broil. At 
This Price They're Your Most Eco« 
nomica I Meat. Lb.............. .................

Big Tex Sousage.........2-Lb.s.s69^
Choice T-Bone Steak ib............ 99̂
BEEF RIBS Lean And Meaty, Lb. ... ...........39<

Fresh Pinks. Fine Slicers 
CARTON

Fresh Bell Peppers lb......... ....... 19*
Sweet Potatoes New Crop, Fancy, Lb. . 10*

* • #

Fresh Green Cobb'age u .............3*

OUR VALUE 
3-LB. CAN .

MAXWELL HOUSE 
1-LB. CAN ...........

OUR
DARLING

Na. 303
Con . . . ,

C O R N
2for35

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
With tKe Purchose ol 

$2 SO or Mere

Our
Value

10-lb. 
Bag .

F LO U R
7 9 c  ^

SUN SPUN. CAN

S d i d d  Df6SSII1(| 3 9 *
260s. BexWESSON OIL ô r,.................... 49* OUR VALUE SALT

INSTANT POTATOES 33* REX PURE LARD 3-Lb. Carton

O  NEW B4B STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER IS NOW OPEN AT
\ j r e e n  D e a n s  No. soacan.....a  Far a t  1903 GREGG w it h  a  n e w  a n d  l a r g e r  p r em iu m  ' SEU en O N

Preserveis s... 39‘ 11 Peaches - - c  25

E L L O R I N E . . .  3 9

l i o n ' s  T e a V -̂LB. PACKAGE

E n c h i l a d e s PATIO FROZEN 
DINNER ...........

Sweet Pees Umonade SSl'crr"........10*

NOTEBOOK 
REG. 50c SIZE a e e e e a a a e e *

F

Permanent 98̂  CRAYO US 35t

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sorings . . • Evtrydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

F STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lometo^Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80

dM

r ,
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foreign Delicacies Are. 
Gaining Followers Here

No Matter What Its Origin, 
Caesar Salad's Popularity Grows

A spirit or advMUirt, • detira
to try Um imw and difftrwt. hat 
ahraya charactaris«|d tha Amari- 
caa paopla, and ourtasUa in (ooda 
art chainina rapidly aa a rtauU.

Airplantt M vt n i^  it potalble 
for Arooiicana to travol ^  ovtr 
tha arorid on tha traditional “ two 
waaha with pay,** and wa art dia- 
-evaartiii expansiva dellcaciaa 
ahcaad which Amarkan homa- 
makert can prepara easily and 
sofnatimas vary Ineocpenaivaly at 
home.

Diatatic survays indicata that 
many American homomakers are 
abandoning thair former “ meat 
and potatoes" meal la favor of 
new-found favorites. "Pate,** a 
French cuisine favorite, la one of 
tha exotioally-oamod foods which 
worid-travelars are preparing and 
serving at home.

Typical of the world-famous 
foou created by French chefs.

"Patf.** is simple and inexpensive 
to prepare, depending on iU popu
larity for the delightful blending 
of flavors. Sorve M with grated egg 
yolk aa a mala course, aa appe- 
tixer, or a aanderich filling.

PATS do FOIS OSAS  ̂
H lb. beef or calfs liver 
Vt tap. salt 

V Dash pepper 
t  medilum onions, sliced
4 tbspe. cooking oil
5 hard-cookod eggs
t tbspe. grated onion 
Season Uyfr with salt and pep

per, Saute onions in skillet in four 
tablespoons hot fat Broern liver 
in same skillet over medium heat 
about six to 10 minutes. Coot; put 
liver, sauteed onions and eggs 
through food chopper.

Blend wall with grated onion, 
making a thick paote. Add ad
ditional salt and pepper to taste. 
Turn into serving bowl; chiU.

Capitalize On Lemons 
In Gustatory Treats

DeLuxe Birthday Cake
IWs eanfeettaa raatts groeiad gueota af Becky SmHk when Bttle friends esnie recently to cslahrats her 
lUardl hkttday. 1W artisan was her nssther, Mrs. E. C. SmHk. whose stster-tn-taw helped her create 
tka clever cake. Soares of day marshmallows aad sihrer dragees were need la deeomttag. Mm. Smith 
tefls hew Is make one In the accempaaytng story.

Castle Birthday Cake Is Center 
Of Attraction At Beckys Party

Four • year • old Becky Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Smith. 1701 Yale, was the envy of 
her set recently when her mother 
hosted a birthday party in bar 
honor. The nnsoo was tha matn- 
nsoth aad spectacnlar birthday 
cake, made to mssinble a fairy-

Mrs. Smith had never tackled 
a proioct before. But her sis- 

Msa. Arnold Stovall of

edged the nurror with green graas 
to look like a bodge. Should you 
make one, store the cake in a 
dry place to pravant the marsh- 
mallesrs from slipping out of po-

No telling what kind of cake 
Mrs. Smith wfll be baking (or bar 
other three youngstan* birthdays 
There arc Vicky. 3; Ondy, • and 
a third grader; and Mike, a 10- 
ynar-eld fifUi

had and she casne' heads the E. C. Smith Construe-
her support. The job 

of labor, ia two or 
but if you are free 
. k might take half

San Angelo 
over to Isnf 
required 
th fW  
of 
a day.

From the ob‘s and ah's of all 
who came and saw and tasted, the 
cake waa worth every minute of 
it Hare's hew she made it

Surriag up a deoblc recipe of a

tion Co.
Mrs. Simth declares she likes to 

eat. so it (oUosrs that she likes to 
cook She shares today soma of 
the family's old favoriteo

Keeping up with four youngsters 
rather monopotlxes her attention. 
However, she does take part m 
Junior Woman's Forum the 
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma

cuata-

m-o-ogg ter 3 pnrksri~r of | Phi. allowing a little time for sew-
whiie ciha mix may he need', she ing whenever possible 

tiws and ked it Try her recipes:
TWO EGG CAKE 

3 cups cake flour 
1 1-3 cup sugar 
3H tsp b a l^  powder 
S  tap aah 
H cop shortentag 
1 cup milk 
1 tsp vanilla 
3 eggs
Combiae ingredioala ia 

maiy order Bake at 3M 
until cake springs back to touch. 

FLITTY BOILED ICDiG 
1 cup sngar 
14 cup sratar 
1 thsp. light com syrup 
■« tsp. salt
Stir until blended Bofl slowly 

wkhout stirring until it will spin a 
long thread. Beat m mixer 3 egg 
whites Add sauce Beat until fh^
fy-

CHEBBY ICEBOX PIE 
I can sweetened condensed mlh 
S cup fresh lamou Juiee 
H pt whipptag cream with 

14 cup sugar added 
1 l-lh. can sour pitted red cher

ries. drauied 
1 cup pecans, chopped 
Conibine mill and lemon Juice 

and let stand while whipping

behod B in
a double redpe of fluffy 

ding. The tonisrtjoo was 
placed an a large mirror to rep
resent the moat around the cas
tle

.NexL Mm boat egg whites stiff 
and added enough powdered sugar 
IS boaasi to inanre a thick and 
hardeniag mixtnrc. She had naad 
r ite  of a blanket bos for the 
base of a fence and. while the 
nuxture was soft, paved the 
fence Inaide aad outside with part 
af ttw alx large packages of min- 
lature wiarshmallows which she 
had stockad. Sihrer dragees dec- 
aratod both the fence and the 
tterud (Wke

Uaiag earteard ceutar from 
waxad paptr or fauL she cut four 
terals for the comer turrets and 
one ier tha eonter of the rake, 
topping oacb wkh an upside-dowa 
Ice cream tone The whole she 
kwd and cuvurod with marshmal
lows. decorating again with silver 
dragees

Small flags for each spiral were 
made of colorod couatruction pa
per and toothpicka. aa was the 
tewkrMgc. with ribbon as the 
rawe. For tha Baal touch, she

creans. Csmbte all ingrudiaots 
and pour into two baked f  fat pie 
shcUa.

Place ia iceboa at late aa hour 
before aarva^

DATE NVT PIE 
*  *11 T«lks 
1 cup sugar 
m  cups milk 
a
ts M
H of ot pkg dates 
1 cup pecans 
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine sugar and flour In 

sauce pan Add egg yolks and 
small amount of milk, stir until 
smooth. Add remaining milk, datae 
and pecans. Cook until thick and 
dates are nwlted Add butter and 
vanilla and remove from heat 

Pour uito two baked t in pie 
shells and top with meringue 
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT gAL'CS 

3 lbs. ground moat 
Salt, pepper and paprika 
3 tbs^ abortaning

M cap cataup 
S tba^ viaegar 
I thsp Worcestershire sauce
>4 tsp chili posrder 
1 tsp celery flakes 
14 of IVos. pkg spofhetti.

cookod a  saked boOing water 
Brown meat with salt, pepper 

and paprika added Add remain
ing ingrtdit e i and cook slowly 
natO oaloos atw wcQ dooa Add 
tefbetti snd let simmer for 
about U minutes

Poopio of Asia varlouriy dubbad 
lemons as lobu. asmbu, Uimind, 
Umo and evon limoo. Tha Mon
golians of tho 13th contury proba
bly called tham ‘Tl-mung.** when 
th^ squaoiad out tho firri drink 
of lemonado.

Itagardlem of what yon caO 
thorn, lemons art abundant thk 
month. Tho Agricuttural Markotiag 
Sorvico lisla them ao a plootiful 
food and hwka to a crop 33 par 
cant largtr than avorage.

Back in 1348. however, tho sup- 
riy of leroono wao not ao gooiL 
They told ao high ao a dollar 
apiece in California. That waa dur
ing tho famous gold rush when 
most foods wore acarce aad high 
priced

Thu year when supplies are ade-

Try Making Your * 
Own Mayonnaise

B'hen you propor* for family 
rtwk-outa ao voll ao for ovary 
day cookiag nsodi. you will find 
plenty of butaar. margarine, lard 
and ctnibag oils thio tannmer.

Increaaed output ts expected for 
all major items except butter. 
Last year's soybean crop, now be
ing cruohed. wao nearly 18 par 
cent larger than a year oarber.

Oa the avorage. each of at weed 
about 44 pouado. fat conlaoL of 
food foU and oils lari year, says 
the I'. S. Department of AgricuL

quata aad pricat aro much lowar 
than 1343. careful selection of 

Tione is suggested. Shop for 
lemooi with fina-textured skins, 
heavy for their sixe and springy 
to the Umch.

Lemone have many nses other 
thaa in lemonade, say AMS homa 
economists. For Instance. Juiet 
mlxad with Rioltad butter w 
parsley makts a stmpla, ytt da- 
Ikioao saoea to go w i^ fish. This 
saiica alao is go^ on cooked car
rots.

To toao up tho flavor of a oUca 
of cantaloups, squoseo a UtUa Ism- 
oo Juice over t e  top. Or, do tho 
same with prunos or bananas.

Another suggestion, when mak
ing on omeloL add a dash of lem 
on Juice to the egg whltee after 
they are fairly well baaten. They 
will than bold theu- “ fluff" when 
adding other ingrodianU.

So. no nutter how yea spaO B 
or uoa B. lomoao art a porite 
food to enrich summer appettlaa 
and quench sununer thirsU.

With both oils and eggs — so 
ploatiful why t e  make your owa 
nuyonnaiae? YeuH need 3 ogg 
yolks. 1 loaopnen salt, dash 
rika. I toblesponn boittag walar. 
1 ptnt salad oil. Jnieo of IW 
on*

Before you begri. oH 
but water riniuld be 
egg yoDu thoroughly. Add salt and 
paprika and beat in boiling water. 
Add oil gradually la a thin riis- 
tle boating ceteswtly.

As the mixiare Udekens. beat In 
a faw drops of leuaoo Juice. Cow- 
tinuo boating, addiag ail altemale- 
ly with lomoa Juke aatil both art 

Makes about IH pinU.

Try This
Mold recipes for braising short 

ribs <becf> caD for water as tho 
liquid but tomato Juica makes aa 
excelient aubstltute.
Fresh Plums

R'a a good idea 
phmu in several 
stewing them

ia prick freah 
pUira before

Green Salad 
Needs Good 
Dressing

Threaghout the ycar->but pm- 
ticularly during the s a re m e r 
montha—cottage choose is one of 
tho mott vfliteilo of foods. Its 
bland flavor and aaey dlgottiblUty 
■Bdouhlodly cterihiilo to ks ap- 
poal daring warm waathor wh 
appatitas often aro at lew ehh 

Fortaaatety cottage cheooo Is a 
Douriahing food that can wafi af- 
ford to bo larhided froquonay la 
surnfBortjrao meals.

Bacansc of ks high protoia c 
tte . h may ba safely subrikutad 
for meat A half cup provides ai 
much protein as aa overage serv 
ing of meat, poultry or flrii.

And one and a half cups of cot
tage chccoo eoataioi tho 
ininte of calcium as ai 
ounce glaaa of mlft.

Thoro Is more thaa oaeugh pro- 
taki ^  ealciam in tha foUewi 
salad draaafiw. It ia a croan 
garlic flavored one. which Is ' 
parially appropriate served on 
«»lMt of garden tomatoes and cu
cumber sUces.

EXOTIC ttALAD DBEIMNG 
Combine 3 cups cottage cheese 

1 cup mayonnaiae. ^  cup lemon 
Juice. Crush 3 clevee girtic fine 
aad stir into tearing witti IH 
teaspoons salt and W teaspoon 
white pepper.

By CECar BROWNSTONE
AP Pm O XSHw

From a *own In northern Mexico 
comas a aalad that has probably 
caused more talk than any other in 
th# United Statoo' history of salad 
aaUng.

Tho Cooaar Salad, named for 
tho restaurant that first aorvod It 
some 80 to 70 ytara ago. Is still 
gring strong. CaliforinTa roatau- 
rants have claimed it, but our re
search convinces us that it really 
did originalo in Tijaana at Cao- 
sar't Restaurant.

The aalad didn’t cat^ on with 
home ooefcs all over the country 
until about a dozen years ago 
when Now York's Waldorf-Aato^ 
hotel aorvod it with much fanfare 
to a group of food odUora who 
•aw Its morits and paasod aloiig 
tho good word.

For a while after that tabU coo- 
vorsation buzzed over k. then taflt 
diod down—and so did tho salad. 
Now wo think k's time to revive It.

Through tho years Caesar Sal^ 
has takan on IngreiSonta bocauao 
AnMricon cooks, including us, caa 
never loovo woU enough aleno. 
But thank hoavan tha aasontlali 
aro still the same—crisp greens 
(originally only romaine), grated 
Parmooaa chooao. aa agg. garlic 
and creutona. la tha fallowing va 
sion wo add two popular admtloaa 
—anchovioa and Dhio cboooo. 

Aecorilng to aa ojro-witnaos,

A Sandwich 
Loaf Adds 
To Party

Pretty enough for a party is a 
sandwich loaf frootad with a ba
sic inlxturo of croam choese. Gar
nish may bo anything you like, 
but oliveo. Uxnatooo and parsley 
lend themorivos woU to tho chore. 

Try this recipe;
FBOflTSD TUNA 
SA.VDWiai LOAF 

1 can i4Vs or 7 ounces) tuna 
14 cup mayoanaiso or salad 

dressing
1 pound nasliccd white bread 
H cup butter or margarine 
3 tt>te- mayoanaiao or salad 

dresring
3 tomatooa. poolad and slicod 

choose spread 
3 tbaps milk 
Vi tap sak
1 packaga 'I  ounces) cream

OMCSO
Slicad stuffed olives 
Tomato wedgoo 
Parsley sprte
Drab) tuna. Flake. Add mayea- 

aaiao; blend.
Rsmovo ertes from bread. 

On broad longthwiao bito four 
ovsa sUcoo. I^ o d  iU Inside 
slices with butter Spread tuna 
mixture on tho top of tho first 
slice. Cover with the second sUco. 
spread with mayounaiso. and top 
wkh 0 layer of tomataeo. Covor 
with tho third slieo and aprend 
with pimioato cheeoo. Covur with 
the lap slica.

Combine milk. sak. and eraom 
cheeas. Whip uatil light and Huffy 
.Spread over tho ontirv loaf. Ckfll 
for at least two hours. Gamlrii 
with oUvea. tomatoes, and parsley. 
Servaa six.

Ij

I

CAOAR SALAD

whan tho salad waa served at 
Caaanr'i a rito waa made of k. 
Tho wailar brought a imall table 
with tho Ingrodionts. and whan 
tho ogg (origlnnlly coddled) woa 
cracked and dropped over the 
greens, cyoa popped.

If you're a culinary exhibitionist, 
you caa do Ukewiso at your own 
table. One of tho intoroatiag 
things about this salad ia that aftar 
it ia toaaod, you erould never know 
a raw ogg makoo part of ks
groesiag.

ArntB-CAEIAB gALAO 
3 thsps. lomoo Juka 
1 to 3 tbopo. cider vinegar 
I tbap. W'orcostarahiro aauc*
H tap. dry mustard 
H tap. aaU 
Vt top. popper 
14 cup com oO 
1 dove garlic 
I caa <3 euaoas) flat 

filloU
3 quarts mixad tore aolnd 
^  cup crumblod bhio chaooo 
1 e u
I  cups croutono. caper-otaffod 

roOod anchovioo for garnish. 
Beat together tho lomoo Juice, 

1 tablaspoen of tho vinegar. Wor- 
costorshire sauce, muatard. satt. 
pepper and core oil Smnrii gw- 
lic 0 few tiroes whh the kaadio 
of a hoav7 knife aad add: allow 
mlxturt to stand acvoral hours or 
overnight Jnat before sorriag ro- 
movo garlic, cut anchovy fulets 
into am^ bits and add to dresa-

sorve at once. M k̂aa six to eight 
servings.

Note: To make croutons, trim 
crust from four sUooo of white 
broad. Brush both s ite  of broad, 
using 3 tablespoons corn oil. Cut 
into cubes, place on a cookio 
sheet or a very shallow pan and 
toatt ia a moderate (38d| degrees) 
oven 10 to 13 mlnulos or until 
goldm brown.

ace greorn la salad bowl; pour 
nressing over; add Parmoann and 
blue choose; toeo lirttly. Break 
uncoekod agg over salad aad tots 
until wen mixed. Teste, and add 
mere of tho vinogar If desired. 
Mix la croutoM Ughtly; B>niiah 
wkh roUod ^

Cumin Hint
Be ourt to add cumin (ground 

or in seed form) to chili con 
carno for o real Mcxicna flavor.

lUncIi Far

D O W N ErS
Honey-Butter

Nntura't Two 
Parfacf Feodn 

HON iY and BUTTER

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Halvaf . Lb. 47c 
BO-Lb. Faraqte • Lb. 39c 
60 U . Hindqte . U . SSc 
3S-U. Rated . .  U . S9c 
3S-U. Lalna . . .  Lb. SOc

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 U S . TO ISO U S .
S04A. Hnlvoo ...........  Lh. tSc
I04A. Bamo .............
IWLh. ihsaMsre .......  Lh. SSe
104.h. L riM ...............Lh. 47c
ia4-h. Fresh 
34A. Bag

Catting, Wrappinf Aad 
LabaNng 4c Faand

BUGG
Wholosol* Moot

Aodrrwi Highway 
Tsiephooe AM 44801 
FBEB DEU> BBT

Peachorama Is 
Array Of Treats
Both ^vntrs aad aaaoumers of 

this arao ore ploying riar rolao
right now la "P  

It's a maatarhd production — 
tho graotte pooch pictnro sinoe 
IPIg. Oup ariimnlas of the Agri
cultural Mazhoting Service pot 
hanrte nt nooriy 7i ntiilioa bush- 
ab T par a te  nan than loot 

M par toon more than

of eeorae. draw 
Thoir Itnpoccabic 

ioUvarr af roteaMng nutritioa 
draws aceela te  af applause from 
•0 who mr*ciala tht flaw drii- 

ri awmnor. HHy'U drew 
t e  t e  terkW  M your era hw 
awMO te y 'ia  ak te ir  best.

But th te*8 a M  more. Ptetura 
riray at odMrs hi 

pooch JaOy.

ways to preserve peaches at homo. 
Select firm, but ripe fruit — wkb- 
out bniioos. Slioo or chop os de
sired. Pack with sugar, ote ainip 
or unsweetened depending on 
use plaonod. A 40 per o te  sirup 
— three cups sugar to four cups 
water — is gaoorally bast. Add 
aocortMC aoid to prevent darkon- 
ing — one-half tsareeen to each 
quart of coM sirup. Cover all fruit 
with sinm ia mofsturo-preaf con
tainers. Serve while crunchy-firm 
«r atiU sUĵ Uy froarn.

Poach JoUy may be made from 
strained paa^ nectar so tho pro
duct wiU be daar. Cook wkh or 
wHhoot added pectin.

Poarh Jam Is made by cook
ing cruthod or ground fnik with 
sugar until tho mixture thlrkono. 
A “^or-peaeby Jam comUnoa 
enwhod pamte, ingar. Iwnon 
Jaico. candtod ginger and pectin.

Coaaorreo are Jane mada with 
a mixture of fraltL often lachid 
lag dtnis varictlM aad aemothnoi i 
raising or aut* A special paach 
ooosarve could ladude chopped or- 
angco. almonds or peeaoa, aug-

Fooch Praaarves oootaia whole 
fruka or large piecot of fruit in 
thick, ilighlly JtIHH rirup Poc- 
tin ia t e  always necessary.

...are.
W !

PICNICS SMOKED 
6 4  LB. AVG. 2 9

U  A k  A C  ^'’**1*' Half 
r lA fV Id  Or Whola, Lb. 45* GROUND BEEF 

Loan, Lb.

Pork Roost BACON, Armotir Star 
Thick S licad .................

CATFISHFRESH
LOUISIANA, LB.

49̂
Lba. 89̂
79

CHOICE BEEF
RUMP ROAST Lk ................73*
PIKES PEAK ROAST tk 79*o e o s a a a  v  te

ARM ROUND STEAK Lk 75*
CHUCK STEAK Lk 69*

1

BEEF LIVER

Lk. 59'
J. 0 . (Sonny) Chapman

MEAT MARKET
1387 Gregg' Dial AM 34813

k 'H M f W a f i B
FROZANGandy^t 

Vi Gallon • • • a

u n a jy  DMwes._ tr
Light Cruri 5 Lba.

FLO U R .................................................49*
Morten's, Salad

DRESSING
Quart

37*
All Flavors

JE LLO ................... 3-25*
Haart*f Dalight No. 2\b Can

PEACHES.................29*
Stacktan'8

CATSUP
12-01. BoNlaa

2-25*t

All Kinds, CampbaH's

SOUPS. ; ..............3-25*
Oladiala

CAKE
MIX
3 Boxaa 

$1.00

Baaf Chuck ^

STEAK .  .................59*
- Froth Fork ,Lh,

ST EA K ................... 39*
Matchlaaa ^

BACON................... 39*

HULL & SMITH
Formtrly Jock't No. 3itriy Ja

MWY. 10

GRO. 
And 

MKTS.
ForniBrly Aloxondor'i

300 NW 3RD

L
OHE-l

TA

wool
H/
NAZ

Pi



>ws

E6 .

• atx to eisht

Toutons, trim 
lOM at whit* 
Idoo of broad, 
com oU. Cut 
on a cookia 
kllow pan aiid 
I3SQ dagreeik 

lutaa or until

lEEZER

4LVES
300 L IS .
. Lb. 47c 

I . Lb. 39c 
t  . Lb. 55c 
. .  Lb. S9c 
. .  Lb. S9c

> PIGS
ISO LIS.

......... Lb. Me

|o ... Lb. Ml

Pfi»§ Ami 
c fo«iii4

•  Moot
licbvar 
tM  44M1 
L n im r

S«l«d

iING
't

M 't

. 59*

GRO.
And

S4KTS.
xandtr'i
3RD
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trs  couf/TDoivff f/t/ro sawmgs on

N O T E
B O O K

N O T E
B O O K

FILLER
FILLER

FREE FOOTBALL SCHEDULES 
AVAILABLE AT CHECKING

STAND

NO: 8439 
50* SIZE •  •  •  e •  a

NO: 9193 
$1.00 SIZE

G LID ER  NO . 515

^ • 9 PENCILS EACH # a •  •

PLASTIC, 12 INCH

RULERSEACH
KXKCimVK. No. MM.
BINDERS

UVNOetl  ̂OF ««oct^
TAX INCU

SKRIP 
2 OZ.

tlM  VahM

$3.49
niESTIGK. Na M

BINDERS TAX INCL.

r. M M Valeo

$2.49
PKG.

TYPING PAPER.

Qeine 1

iG ew pe 2

iGeina 3 1 1  2 ^  i 1

' — r * T |

( U r n . *  1 ‘  ” 1 ’ * ! ^ ' - ! ! -

to win 2 Ibe. Th week. 1
win be pebbthee |

lA e e w *3 L .

no CHIEF. Me snx
T A B L E T S ................19̂
EHAFT. • OE. BOTTLE

FRENCH DRESSING 25i
AJAX. LARGE BOX

CLEANSER . . 2 For 31̂
CASHMEBE BOUQUET. REGLXAB BAB

TOILET SOAP 3 For 31̂
LARGE box. U  OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

FA B..............................30<
f Al MOUVE. RECLXAR bar . 10 SALE

TOILET SOAP 4 For 32<
LABOR BOX

V E L ..............................33^
VEL BEAUTY BAR

TOILET SOAP 2 For 39t
LARGE BOX

A D .............................. 36<
BWIFT. 14 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER. 43<
LARGE CAN

LIQUID V E L . . . . 41«

RED

CARTER’S, ttc TALITB ’

W HITE PASTE . . .  15*
TOP PUNCH

MAGNETIC BINDER $1.29
NO. sett, n t SIZE

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 15*
e i l lN  GIANT, 1> OFF lA M L  N (T FR IC I

303 CAN, 2 FOR

LEMONADE sa“ 10"

PEAS 
COFFEE 
DRESSING

a a

MARYLAND CLUB

1 LB. CAN a a

M IRACLI WHIP. 
SALAD

QUART

ORE-ID A. M OZ. FROZEN FACEAGE

TATER TO TS................. 29*
HILLEO-HOME. 14 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CANDIED YA M S. . .

SHAAAPOO 3 7
WOODBURY. 9I.M SOB. PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION . . . .  50*
H A U L  IISHOP. SF< Size, NAIL

POLISH . . .  49

PHILLIPS. U OZ. BOTTLE

M ILK OF M AGNESIA. 57*

(
PLUS TAX

MORTON’S. 4 LB. CARTON

ICE CREAM SA LT . • • 19*

THOMPSON StEDLESS

GRAPES L, 121
CAUFORNIA, DCTRA FANCY, HALI

PEACHES L. 12i
CALIFORNIA. I LB. CELLO RAG. EACH

CARROTS............................10*
FIRM READS. LB.

L E T T U C E ........................... 10*

TELLOW. HOME GROWN. LB.

SQ U A SH ..............................5*
CAUFORNU. LARGE SIZE. EACH

A V O CA D O S......................10*

UK KKANO THICK SLICED

ba c o n a a

4 P IS H IR M IN . P I2 C H

f i l l e t s  ’I • ■ ** FBBSH 49^
K c o H SQUARES . . . » <  ' 69<

a lS i lT S  . • • • 3 C -™  "  ■
K iA 5 E D “ si5 iR iM P .. • S9< -----

BOBBY
SOX
Tripla Raw, Haarp 

Datjr, Beat Quality. 

MlaaM’ S l i a a  SH

Thm 11. .

2 FOR

Tiipla Raw, Haasry 
Duty. Baal QaaSty. 
CMM'f Slaat • Tkra 
•H  . . .

3 FOR

5 5 *

r

V-
c ,

j  -
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m̂nmtao rm biumin iiM ut woao
fWD Ml M MOUT Mi MOUR AMD AIMIF... 
AMOtVf MJKAPVlON«nTW0MC ~

wmowwi

TW SKONP R «fI

NCCKCOUkOAMtA'
■oovasMC.
•tTMtcn*?

UMf SAVCRY■ IMC9 NOT RTOT
- SOA^IMCS JTV BLMC MO oua> a •UNO—.

FINE
fu- t a k e
THIS ONE

C A»«R A
SALE

SURE
MAV I 
S N A P  
VOUR 

PICTURE?

' T

ALL CAMERAS 
GUARANTEED

IF NOT 
SATISFIED,

DOUBLE

A M R f f f - U S T M T O M C f / -  
AAAESr THAT aPCTW UTTLE p  
SHRINKER.OR THE HBXT 
THING HTU. STEAL IS

SE GENTLE 
WrTHHER, 

dOVS.'* 
THAT 

IRVING
NUTViAS
ONCENN

NN ROOM 
WASNT 

CLEANED 
■RXHWff

irSNElSONS
DA^OFF??-
HEVKBTTTD

AFIF Aa
OFTMEMTWYOyeOOOT 
ANDPlC^TH^yP?r

JEJ2.

OH,YK...IICE£P09N6TWC 
SAME ROCKS DIEe AND 06?.

V

ITS NOT UNtJCS RUNNING 
THEMTHflOUCHARLTCRf

■X

u/<

^fSTSSSSSSTl
jkmoMit Luocr 
KMomrtcrmr 
tONtOA NOME

HAW'NAW... . UA.UA.u a  IT

a u m .iM in to tm o N  
mUTOItV.KAaOUT 
raiOKTHCUON MQt. 
UWNtSIID'mAOV 
MMLWCriTMOKNCM 
umanucto—

R awton
« T M A T

' OUR N gu  ,

5:1 CANTTOUTCLLey 
WMlCH_aRCCTTON
hcgocsf

5J

I : PIO «U  7WMK X MOULD NOT m o YOU r 
MOW GOULD >OU M «0  (OOUtH A» V jI 

VTHNKTM Ar.W W iW ttrf -------------- ^

DONTMBrnW 
VAlNAfVW 

. AMM.T9N

Y « ir CUdwt 
It WtrtH—G. BLAIN

LusE V; 50%
ISOI LANCASTIRVACUUM CLtANER SA LIS, tIR V IC I A IXCHANGI 

Trad»4nt On N«w lU R IK A S And O .I. CLIA N IRS  
Rtrftint In LMwf MedM Uttd CIm im te QutrtnHtd. 1 BIk. W. 01 O m  

0«Mr«n«Md SMTrka For AN Milrt  R«nt Ckwwrs, SOt Up ^

tDOrwr

tmi.mmm.Tm m «  1
•  n t u r  A WITt 'SMAMD 
•our NOW TMOrVCnKAIH) 
«u  umv-TMBv Aurr

fiOMwr 
t-MT

A'

HE SAID FERMI 
TOUT OFF (WFKT. 
AlTDONTOONOTHIfr 

PER A WEEK- 
CANT BE TOO 
KEERRA.WIF 

STUMMCKS

BIU.Y,ON CXJR 
MAY HOME..

LETS WALK PAST TH' T 
GOOD OL* CXX‘6 OPFCE/j

6EC, GRAhDMA, PONT 
YOll FEELGOOD?

OH, I*M aiC/BUr IHEARD 
A, NEW JOKE YESTERORY, 
?LL BET HE’D UKEiy,

■̂ T—I K OH. d e a r / AV rtaETAAE] 
BIARITNA 
TO HURT/

. WBLUWiANr TO COMB N  
> ANOGPSND 
‘̂ AUTTLETWB?7 Z I

so YOU ICAO UP 
oou-twootNG on u i. 
i0 K y f . .s o M e  «UTS 
GETAanc

BETIQDOFTMM 
F0lEY.f.n«9  19
ousAouce

•MOE XXESavtS. BOYS.' 
NCRK oamCB TNE RACE THAT

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I don't etrt if rom arm tming your hMt worldng for tht 
otntr«Ti wMt, ngbff... Stop **ting 'y t  mt'in' to mot. "

Crossword Puzzle

T h e  H e ra ld 'sh
P •

E n te rta in m e n t Page
■ • . . .

Of
Top Comics

ACBOII
I .  Nobbr
4. Boil Nowlr 
ERomMdtU 

IX Bsift 
IX Whip 
IX Affoctiow 
IS. Boliof 
irsondoirt 
IX Locking 

MM*cenfl> 
donee 

tl. Poddio 
II. Emmot 
IX Klin
II. Clever 

expedient
IS CUor 
M. Drilling

Itwd
n. Kind o( 

roilroad ear 
W. ItaUnchetjr

n.Urga
lt.Waihk«vl
IXPoam 
34. Crow's m U 
sr.CharM 
3B. Moltan 

rock
4X Evergreen 
41. Ahrakam's 

nophew 
4X A proposer 
4X Eoreboding 
4X Tramp 
47. Demolitk 
4X Pemlciout 
4t. Repent 
St. Different 
St. Penitential 

pariod 
IlDewarp 

BOWK 
1. DeUiimn* 
•Clwfliitnce

□U Q Q  Q0 .J □ □ y u

asaa aa □anaaa aac
|Olt T

N
AlPl

aaaaa □□□ 
□ □ a a a  a s B a a  B0aa 003 anaa aaa oaaa a □□□an a naas □ aaa
BdMItn tf Yaeterdnyt I
X Reach A 
detUMtiow 

X/iidgt4 
4. Vehicle M 
ruMiert 

XDress 
Uallier 

X Aotompear 
ron u

/ i r -
'im

r " 4 f " I " r - #T"
IF" M 19

«
¥r?<

n
m f4 r
W
W 17

JT

W 41
.

•4

47 IT4 r
\ FAt TMlr n MM

• Chemical 
suAx 

E Realm 
lASbew 

clearir 
IL Bread el 

dog
lECleasor 
It. llAlaed 

•arrow strip 
IX Asslstmet 
KTridiH ,

SHMOnt
n oew im sw

Pikeo 
n. Title 
St-Dutah 

eomnrane 
M.Akead 
II.Beaat 
a . Emphaaia 
n .O r ^ o ( 

eight 
KPrasMa 

about
n.Theroutb.

(art
M. CuslodiSR 
n.New 
n. Tennis 
^ Stroks 
aDlstlUlng 

grain 
41 Bern 
nOetton.
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M

CATSUP
D iL  MONTi 

f14^Z. • 
BOTTLES . . .

DOG 
FOOD 
LB. CAN 3\25

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thur*., Aug. 20, 1999

\  #j
RATH
PURE
PORK »«••••• •LB.

ROLL

Franks 3 •LB.
PLIO
BAG

vC'\

SPINACH .0^
KIM BELL 
SOI CAN

kROAST S . 39* 
BACOIS 39*

*1
SIRLOIN STEAK 89*

LONGHORN FULL CREAM CHEESE, LB. 59<

c
smi>SUGAR CURED  

HALF OR 
WHOLE, LB . . .

H O tT Y
BUCKS

DIAMOND 
NO. 300 CANGREEN BEANS 

F R a Z A N  39
Pork & Beans ̂ "" 2125 OLEO

MRS. TUCKER'S

L* ¥

ICASTER
O IO f«9 f
M ««m

A\nuTi-

n]C

Chamieat
uAx

A-

ta r ro w ilr if  ^
AnMaim £,'
T r i l iM  ^

TlttoDuMi

BmphaM 
O tM paC  1  tiCM

Thorougk.
•r«
Cuftadiai ^Kaw Ai
Ttnai* 
itralw 
DlsUUiaf 
rrtla 3

S i., f.
••dtr* ■■ :t~ .. . j "

TOILET
TISSUE

HUDSON, 4^ROLL PACK
GRADE A  
SMALL I DOZEN . .

QUART
BOTTLEMAZOLA OIL

Potatoes K...33* ALUEff

ORANGES !t".10*
^ SQUASH .5*

TEA PEAS
SWEET PICKLES SJ*.. 49#

DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN • X m  m  • m (

KUMBELL 
VA-LB. 
PKO. . . . .

TOMATOES DIAMOND 
903 CAN . 2!25

THOMPSONt v r a p e s i i '

Beets .....2i39*
W E  Q lV B OOUBLi

STAMPSSTAMPS ON I

WED. SHORTENING
BLACKEYESKIM BELL 

FRESH  
900 CAN 2i29

WITH SJJO
. L  WRCHASBP S KIM BILL

•LB.
CAN . . .

PINT, 7# OFF 
NET PRICE .,

Pineapple DIAMOND
303
CRUSHED

Corn
DEL MONTI 

303, GOLDEN

HANDY ANDY 
HANDY ANDY

IRILK
LIOUID DETERGENT

MEAT 
KIM BELL 
12-OZ. CAN

QT., 13# OFF 
NET PRICE . .

GANDY
R-G AL.

KIM BELL 
GIANT 
CAN . . .

Soup
CAM PBELL TOMATO

KIM BELL 
300 CAN.

CAN

HOMINY 
PRESERVES
P'eaehes

j '

KIM BELL, PURE 
STRAW BERRY 
IS^Or GLASS . .

DEL 
MONTI 
2V̂  CAN

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blockoyot, CouMftow* 
or, ORra, Limas, Bruaaol Sprouts, Straws 
borrios, Morton's Pot Piss ...................

LIBBY'S
PInaappIo, Potato Pattios, English Pass, 
Broccoli, Com, AAixad Vsgotablas, Orson 
Boant, Pass And Carrots, Spinach, Tur* 
nip Orsons, Potatoaa, Kalo, Wax Boans, 
Squash, Succotash, Orapa Juica, Pcack  
at .................................................................

LUNCHEDN
M I L K ^ l  12

TEA
4i’l
5i’l'

ENCHIUDA DINNER 39«
C U D I L 4 D  ’’ ’a n o  
d f l K I M r  l o ^ o z .  PKO.

D I C C  WINTER GARDEN 
r  l e d  LARGE, FRUIT _____ • • • • • • a O s a S s a a s a s a o S s a s

KIAABELL 
Vb-LB. 
PKG. . . .

PEARS
DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN

TUNA 
25KIM BELL 

CAN . . .

aaatsaaaaaaaaaaaoooi

-0̂  - ’

PEANUT BUHER '5“ 49
♦ *

RisenitiD ar“....... :5' •  1910 OffW NraiTLT 
in m L t oTLOcs 501 W. 3rd

4-
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Pascual Gets Wild
V

And Warriors Win
• 7  KO W IU U

A a a M to M  P r m  SpatSi W riter
A rriucUnt bundi of peniunt contenders, these Cleveland Indians They lose four in a row, blow-

inf ’leads in three of them, and almost make it five—fottinf the cushion they needed on a bases-loaded 
wslk

Cleveland Junked the shimp with a S-4 deciskM over last place Washington Wedneoday night, moving 
within m  games of Chicago u the American Laagoe race after the White Sox had been spiBed >>1 by 
Baltimore in an afternoon game.

The Injuns did some blowing in this one, too, after building a 4-1 lead on homers by Woody Hdd and 
Jim Baser and making it S-1 when relie\-er Camilo Pascual gave up a fourth-inning triple to Vic Power 

I ------ ' ■ ' l and then wafted three in a row,

Hank Sauer Quits Play 
To Become Giant Coach

SABLomai aooNB <

LOOKING 
‘EM OVER

W ith Temasy Mart

A few days ago, L. L. «Red» LewU received a letter from a Dallas
boy who pointedly ask the HCJC track m en to r;___

-If I i ^ e  out there, do you suppose anyone srould eser bear of
me?’ around the FortIt’s <|uite obsious that roost w o n e  ^
Worth-Dallas area regards a a t y  this sue as th e  sticks and us
acbools as something less than big league .. eettinr

Still, the fame of the local college and lU athletes is getting

«i«» would an seven of the seniors on the Jayhawk track 
teamULt spring get schdarships with senior colleges? It’s h ^  to 
bat better toao 1 000 in any league and Lewis has every 
feel proud of the fact that all of his boys are gomg to continue thetr 
■chooHng with help from the coOeges ...

Here's a rundown on where the former Jajrhawks are going. 
Hurdler Don Anderaon-l’niversity ^ la b ^ , T^iscalo^. Ala. 
MUST DarteU Froman-New Mexico S t^ . Las C n ^ - N. M. 
Sprinter Clyde Dabba-McNeese State. Lake (ftarles. La.
Sprinter Sammy Kruse McNeesr p
Quarter miler Millard Bennett -̂East Texas State, Commerce. 
Sprinter Fred Thompoon—Eart Texas. .
Pole vaulter Delbert Shirey—Texas Tech, Lubbock.

• • • •

One of Lewis' distance runners of two seasons back. Bobby Fuller,
is in the University of Florida on a scholarship.

• • • •
Jbn Bob ThHWiM. the OJ sprin ter from  Fort W orlk 's  Norik 

« d e .  has t n f n e d  Lew is that he deftaMely w «  attend school here. 
So has Ttffla StoM. the dtoews ftro w e r  frswi Mi dland

■ad a Western 
winnert of the Most 
Crernheh Bowl food 
Moser BMol likely

Incrnaa sad an rsetira hack been nsnied 
ValnaMe Player awards In last weekend's 

■ I'gaae at Chilfteoa. Big Spring’s Chnhhy 
■Id have earned the IMraian’s prvnilaai.

I  center ler the 
Dawson of Borger.

As B was. Lmt7 KiasberllB of 
East, was selectod: along with 
who periomwd far Me Want.

MttcheB Malsaf. the Isca 
Moser was easily the BMat oat

The gasne rvsaBed la a 1V14 deadtock. so M was naiarai mat 
a player from each sgaad was haaarsd.

Malsaf said Btg Spriars Benny McCrary alas played a stand- 
sat game w  a defensive halfback, eomlag np several limes te

MBcheli aim slated he thenght Pcrryion'e EaH McKinley was 
Ihe beat back Me Weal had. At last repart. McKinley wm nndrridrd 
absat his fntare s ihnf i t  hat apparently sriB get plenty af affars m 
tm atreMM af Ma nlay at CbttdrcM.

tewma Is ar waTSaded far West Texas SUte while g lmherda 
Is bsaad far Texm Tech.

Moaer M atIB aadrrided hat may wind ap pUyiag haaahsB lar 
Sal Baas. McCrary waa gstag la Aastta CaBega la Sherman.

• • «  •

lacidcfiUBy. CoOidfe Hunt, the all-aUte back for Loooock High 
SchooL will go to Me uBvemty of Oklahoma. He had tignad a letter 
of intent la attaad Texas Tech.

Hunt it the yom f buffalo wtio gjined more ground nmning with 
the ball Man did Big Spring’s Wayne Pieldi. Lad year. Bob Blaft, 
son of tke fanner Wert Point mentor. Eari Blaik. was one of the 
OU eoscbm who signed Hunt__________________ __________________

A T RUIDOSO DOWNS

Wijbanks' Horse 
In Friday Event

RUIDO6O. N. M. <8Ci -  With 
only four more weskendi of rac
ing to f t  Rtddoao Downs, rapidly 
cUmMag In the number one tfUL 

' as the BunMiine State’s leading 
tourist attractioo. cornea forth 
with “Tha Mr. Bar None”  and 

Carriio Canyoa” AUowances 
F r i^ .
, la the MO-yard "Mr. Bar None," 

honoriag IMI's Triple Crown king 
of quarter radng. it looks at if 
Bull E a^ . canruig the colors of 
Lastcr Goodm’s stoul stable of 
Magnola. Texas, might be the 
puboc choice off his good race 
to Do It For Mo his last start. 
Blue Bars won ber last out easily
— seems to be taapraving — could 
best bis band while FUBe Feliae 
has bean runniag knproving racm 
Intdy and doem't seem to be over- 
matciiad here.

Ramafning spaed-nmers: Miss 
Bingo, Pamie Jo. Sierra Hotshot. 
Salty K K. and Redway Nip.

la “ The Canixo Canyon” , a 4 
furlong aHowaaee, H. G. Well's 
Turkson appears to be la s likely 
spot to m ^  amends for his re
cant dafeaU. Thb bright day van
ned here from Hollywood Park 
wM exoelleat races to kis credit
— may have needed aome outs 
over this oval.

Moaa H. gavo inificatioos of re- 
tunlag to hit hotter form — was 
a faat dosing sacond his last out. 
R K. Hitat’t LiveBap usually

Remjfch Slated 
At Washington

WASHINOTON fAPi -  Sami-  
' finalt of tho NaUooal Girls Golf 
riifipiiinihlpt today offered a re- 
fwteh batwoan two toanaga rivala 
•od Mother tad for Marcia Ham- 
fltott, dw taBmament oxeeutioner.

In ant brsebd. Diana Hoke, 17. 
i f  PHMhurgh. toead Jndy

hi Iho aneand leaad af lids U.S. 
Odr Amb. tvpaMor g r t  17 a ^  
Mdar at Graaitwkh. Conn, lad 
w w  gad DIaaa ww oa the iBth

ta lha afhv aaidfiiial. Mias 
maat ap agaisd Card 
IB, of JaapdiOe. Wft- 
a ipMky IT . jregr-dd 

lad., eat dowa 
WedagadMr. ^

Aa*aa tchaflgr. d  laa
• »*M u l B a d f t

Now York came from five runs 
back and boat Detroit 10-S. Kan- 
aas Ci^ boot Boston B-S.

Rookie Larry Locke saved it for 
the Indians and Cal McLish 
coming on with none out la the 
eighth after the Nats had acored 
three runs on Bob Allison's Sdh 
homer and Hannon Killebrew's 
37th.

Held's 32nd home run broke a 
1-1 tie for the Indians ia tha sec
ond inmng against looer Bill 
Fischer (B4).

Baltimore bed the White Sox 
and Bob Shaw 03-4> oa Bob 
Boyd's two-nm single with two out 
in the first Billy O'Dell (7-10) was 
the wiimar.

Frank Lary (IBg). who had won 
seven in a row from the Yankees 
since July of last year, was 
chased in a four-run fifth. Marv 
Tbronoberry and Hector Lopes 
hammered two-run homers for the 
Yankem while Whitey Ford <1341 
won his fifth in a row witti S 3-3 

of shutod relief. The Ti
gers scored their five againd EUi 
Grba and Bob Turley.

Bud Daley, <15-7> bed the Red 
Sox with a four-hitter giving up 
Dick Gemert's Mth home run and 
Jaiftie Jensen's 39th. Frank Sulli- 

I74> was tha losar.

Ray Jablonski 
GoesTo A's

KANSAS CITY (AP) ->The Kan- 
la City Athletics Wetfaeaday 

night bought third baseman Ray 
Jabionski from tho St Louis Car 
dinals and infielder-outfleldar Jot 
Morgan from LouisviUt of tho 
Amerkaa Assa.

To mako room for the pair, tha 
A’s sold inficlder Ray • Boons to 
MilwaukM and infiekler Predon 
Ward to Louisville, a Milwaukee 
farm club. Sale prices were not 
disclosed.

Blue Monday Loop 
To Begin Season

Women iatacested ia bowling in 
the Bhw Monday Bowlerette 
leagM should contact Veda Bru- 
Oat. telephoBs Dumber AM 3-3713. 
within thit naxt few days.

Tha drcait plans to begin play 
Sept 14 and will bowl every Mon
day thereafter, startiag d  t lS 
a m

Versatile Teams 
Poised To Meet

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Ver
satile teams clash hate Friday 
night ia the tUrteenth Oil Bowl 
fodball game erith Texaa favored 
as usual te whip Oklahoma.

The Texans were 14iwint 
cboices-^ familiar quotaCioo—as 
the big squads wound np practico. 
Oklahoma has won only one game 
ia the 13 played and was bMtan 
11)4 lad year.

I V  Texas team is eoosidarad 
stronger than the 1MB outfit.

There wasn't an injury on dthor 
squad and two 900-poiuid Uaoa wiB 
face each other before 19,900 fau 
at the Midwestern University stad
ium.

Coach Marvin Martin of ‘ftilaa 
Webotar High School has Don 
TrueO of Oklahoma CRy South
east as key man in his split T 
attack. Coach (Hauda Gilstrap of 
Arlington State Collage ia buikBag 
his o f f e a s t  aroiaMi Johaiw 
Geoung. tha aO-atata quarterhaca 
from Texas ehampioa WlefaRa 
Falls.

Gilstrap also Ukad the passing 
of Arlan Flake of Lubbock and 
the running of Ronnit Goodsrli af 
Odessa.

HEAVY DAMAGES ASKED

Minors Are Being 
Ignored: Trautman

gives a good account of himseU 
while the Haymaker Farm’s (Dale 
Robertson) Nobis Venture has bad 
a race over this oval in the mud 
— might do better on a fad track

Ramaining sprinters: Condamaa- 
tion. Dream Mint. Saygo, Jane 
Pert. jCamarista and Re Plow.

Condemnation is owned by Jess 
Wilbanks of Big Spring. Texas.

Fellowships Will 
Get Blaik Boost

NTW YORK <AP» -  Col. Earl 
H 'Red) Blaik, ratired Army fod- 
baO coach, amioonced today that 
bit proceeds from the twice week
ly football features be win write 
for The Associated Press this fall 
wUl be used to set up eight %SO0 
fellow ships.

Those will go to fodbaU play
ers who wish to pursue graduate 
dudiet, one from each NCAA dis
trict. The sward of the feUow- 
ships will be made by the Nation
al Fodball Foundation.

The eight Blaik feilewsbip wis- 
aeri wiD be presedad with their 
award at the foundatioo’t second 
annual awards dinner ia New 
York Dec. 1.

Col. Blaik's articlat, which arc 
baiiW distributed by AP News 
Features, will start the fird week 
in September,

By JOE REfCHLRR
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gaorga 

Trautman. bead of tha miaor 
laagnas, today charged the aewly 
organisad Continental League with 
compidaly idMriag the minora ia 
Ms efforte te gala major league 
tatus.
Trantmac’s accusation came 

after eWefs of top intSvidnal 
miaor cirenits said they would de
mand heavy damages, totattng 
around li.aM.000 from the pro
posed dreuM for invasion of Meir 
territories.

"I keep reading about a num
ber of our dtias bciiig considoud 
for indudoo ia this new league,”  
said Trautman. "but never once 
have we • been approached by 
these people I think it would be a 
sort of courteous thiag if we were 
considcrod. There have been 
numerous conferences but wc'vc 
never been invited te attend any 
d  tkam.”

Tradman made it plain ha was 
ad oppoaed to minor laagut dUas 
advancing to major league status.

"We’ve never resisted any of 
our cities that desired to become 
major," be said. "But wc’vt got 
a structure that mud be pre
served. I’m sure a maa 
Brandi Rickey (presided of the 
Continental League) is aware of 
this as well as I am. and he knows 
that any league affected mud ba 
consulted.

"After all. these are human be
ings and peoples’ livelihoods they 
arc dealing with. You don’t Jmt 
pick op baseball clubs as yon 
would a bunch of bananas.

“Our leagues caand be de
stroyed by a mere wavs of the 
hand without being adequately 
compensated and getting other 
citiet as repUcements. Ws've got 
to find rities and towns, realign, 
get the players and we can’t do it 
by waving a wand.

"We want to help this new 
league and we can but at the 
same time we don't want them to 
destroy us. All we want to do is 
survive."

Ed Doherty, president of the 
American A s s o c i a t i o e ,  said 
Wednesday he already baa de
manded a millien doUari indam- 
nity for each of the cities taken 
by the Continental League.

The AA may lose six of its 10 
franchises. Houston. Denver and 
the twin-dtioa of Minneapolis-fit. 
Paul are among the five founders 
of the new league. The DaDaa-

Ermo Terry, Dot Johnson 
Are Winners At

•EMINOLE (BO -Em a Tarry, 
tnnar of the pro at tha Gaines 

County Chib bore, won low grooa 
honors in the top flight of Ms one- 
day Women’s Invitjgional Golf 

nragmMt bore Tuesday. The 
maat sttractad 4t playara, indud- 
inf six from Big flpring.

ham net iaureli ia the top fUgM 
ware enpiurad by Dot Jobnaoa of 
Baminola.

Other raaulte;
BBOOND F L i a H T  -  MsImI 

Brow*. Andrews, low gross; Fa- 
nstto Graham. Brownfield, low

THIRD FUGHT -  Mauroon 
Vaughn. Lamcta. low groas; Mary 
Zigler, Seminole, low not.

NINE HOLE FLIGHT ~  Lavoyte 
Parker, Brownfield, low groaa; 
D'Marie Ray. Swniaola, low aat.

The peraarveranee prist waa 
awarded to Nita Thomaa of Sami- 
note white Helen WhNa of Lamaea 
captured the low driving conteat 

Making the trip from Big Spring 
wars Mjwy McConkay, Miokay 
Marcum, Jana Jonaa, Aim Me- 
Gomh, Edith Ramaay aud Eltau

Fort Worth area abe to baiag ayad 
by tha naw organiiation.

Praaidant Fraak 5hanghraaay 
of the International League —<«< 
ho also would ask for approoi- 
mately a milBoo dollars tor the 
loss of Toronto and any othar 
dties. Toronto ia among tho fiva- 
diartcr mombara and Montraal 
and Buffalo are baiag mentioned 
as posaibte mambers.

LeaBe O’Connor, wbooa Padfk 
Coast Leagna hod to rabuild when 
the Dodgers aad Giants moved te 
the Woat Coast, and Prasidsot 
Charles Hurt of tho Soudiora Aa- 
sociatioa doubt if any of tVir 
dtics would be inchidad fai the 
Cootisontal League.

But Hurt said ha is proporsd 
to demand payment if AtlanU or 
New Orteana Joins tha new loop.

Brown Admits 
He Choked Up

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Ont of 
Cafifomia’s fineat amateur golfars 
today made tho admiaaioo from 
whkfa aoarly all athletas raoofi in

” I Just choked up.”  said Fred 
Browa of Lot Angatea. ”TVra’s 
no other way to explaia K. I guoas 
I got the shakes."

Brown was still aUve as a con
tender today in the second round 
of tbs Trans-Mississippi touma- 
mant daapite an outlandish blowup 
that MW him teat bis toad after 
wincing the first six botes of a 
scheduled ll-bote match.

TV  player who nearly spun a 
golfing miracle was Frank Jamas, 
a 30-year-oid Iowan. He got tha 
match tied on the lath h ^ , but 
bowed out on Uit 21st when 
Brown, among tho top amateurs 
ia CaUfomia, tapped u aa atfit- 
foot putt for a birdte.

In contrast to Brown, dsfanding 
champion Jack Nicklaiu of Co
lumbus. Ohio, and his fallow Waft- 
ar Cupper, Deans Bsman, Silver 
Spring, Md., the British Amatour 
champion, wafted an easy path.

Nicklaos played 1-under-pnr •Nitt 
at WoodhU Course te beat Larry 
Dahl of MinnaapoUa, 3 and 2. 
man hugged par ia walloping Dick 
Howell of MinneapoUa a and I.

The 22 survivors wi> be eit to 
eight after two rounds today.

0

Grand American 
To Open Friday

VANDAUA. OWo (AP) ^  TV  
Mth Grand AaMrican Trapafaaot 
opens Friday for a nlna-day stand.

TV  first three days are Just 
tunaupa for aome 40 national 
champiocah^ te ba dacidad naxt 
week wbea 2,100 or more marks
men will fire a milUon and a half 
12-gauge shotgun sVIls.

Biggest scrap on the agenda is 
biltod for F r i^ ,  Aug. 21, when 
buadreda ef U.8. sharpeliootert 
win attempt to bring badt to this 
country tha Grand Amerlcao Hao> 
dicM Utte.

By DAVK O’HARA
MILWAUKEE (AP) - T V  play- 

lag days of another of baseball’s 
great sluggers are over. Big Hank 
Sauar has hung up his glove with
out fanfare.

I V  40-yaar-old outflokter re
tired Wednesday to make room 
for youth oa Uie Ben Francisco 
Giants’ roster. Ha immediately 
was given a coaching Job.______

Matches Slated 
For October 16

DALLAS (AP) -  T V  Dallas 
Golf Assn, agaic will sponsor the 
TexM Cup Matches.

TV  matches, sending tV  top 
amateurs against tV  Imding pro
fessionals, will be held Oct. 19-11.

Byroa Nelson again captains tbs

“ It's a tough thiag to admit 
you're through, but tV  Umt has 
to come,”  Sauer said. "And^tba 
time is now for ma. My reflwoa 
art gone, and I can't get around 
on a pitch like I should.'*

Sauer looked around tV  club
house after tV  Giants had 
dropped a 9-2 deciaion to tV  Mil
waukee Braves and pointed to 
such stars as WlUte Mays, Orlan
de Copeda. WiUte Kirkland and 
Jackie BrandL

“This is t v  game for them.”  
V  said. “Tbart isn’t room for

follows Uks ma. That's tV  reason 
I Vvo to step out.”

Sauer, whoae B-fooM, 200-pound 
build bMteo his ago, was relegai«<> 
to a pinchhitting rote by tV  
Giants this saason. He managed 
only one hit la 19 times at bat. 
That WM a home run, Nq. Ma of 
his NaUonal LaagV career.

Sauer waa tV  league's Most 
Vahiabte Player In 1092 when he 
hit 17 bomera and drove la U1 
runs for tV  Chlcnga CuV, and 
WM voted to tv AB-Star team 
twice. He first came up te tV  
majm with Cincianati in IMl.

Mtxicont Arrivt
CHICAGO (A P )-A  group of U 

Mexican athlotM and officials ar
rived la Chicago from Mexico City 
Woikiesday night to compete ia 
tv Pan American Games starting 
Aug. 27. . .

F A L L

Bpwling Lfoguts
NOW BEING FORMED 

Csutocti

LaagM lafarmatten Desk 

la Lsbby Of

Clover Bowl
Csnptes Laagag’ far bewicrs 
tkat Vve nevar bewted la a 
teagaris aew belag feraied . . .  
Alsa. I-Bsaa toaas bewters far 
Bsw BMa bewters.

ites. New Is TV  Ttass 
Te Jetai A Dayttrae 

Ladtea* Laswae

T V y  treat yoa fiac 
at dte Goodyear Siga

3-T TIRE
PRICES

TUMBLE;
I

Pre-Labor Day Sale!

first major price 
reduction in 12  years!

<0 >NYLON Safety All-Weather
Dollar M vingt art not elf jrom get. 
You gvt the rdfs jon'og of Goodyear's 
n tro  m ilrs ff . . .  up to 25%  mor/ 
miJ/off . . .  becauM these Tarapike-

Proved Tim arc built with sxdutivs 
triple- tempered J-T Cord and the 
toughest tread rubbers ever. Don’t 
miss this great ukl

T h a  k i n d  t h o t  c o m a s  o n  n a w  c o r t l

^ ^ ^ A Y O N  CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHION

TUBELESS 
TIRE SIZE

BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS |
i Formtr 

low
1 price*

SALE
PRICE*

Formar
low

prka*
SALE 1 

PRICE*
6.70 X 15 S2S.S5 $21.75 $31.30
7.10 X 15 28.00 23.80 34.30 29.15
7.60 X 15 30.70 25.95 37.60 31.95
7.50 X 14 26.85 21.75 32.90 26.60
8.00 X 14 29.40 23.80 36.00 29.15
8.50 X 14 32.20 25^5 39.45 31.95

31^ NYLON CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHION

TUBELESS 
TIRE SIZE
a

BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS |
Formar

low
prico*

SALE
PRICE*

Formar
low

price*
SALE
PRICE*

6.70 X 15 $28.10 $23.85
7.10x15 30.80 26.20 37.70 31.95
7.60 X 15 33.75 28.70 41.35 34.95
7.50x14 29.50 23.85 36.15 29.25
8.00 X 14 32.35 r 26.20 39.65 31J5
8.50 X 14 35.45 28.70 43.40 34.95

S M IIH msmS 
M l aw u w a i

B A L E  P R I C E S  O N  O T H E R  !S I Z E S ,  T O O l

. TUBE-TYPE 
SIZE

Former 
low price* SALE

PRICE*
7 . 1 0 x 1 5 $ 2 3 .5 0 $ 2 0 .8 5

7 . 6 0 x 1 5 2 5 .6 5 2 2 .8 0

TUBELESS
SIZE

Former 
low prkt* SALE

PRICE*
7 . 5 0 x 1 4 $ 2 5 .1 5 $ 2 0 .9 5

6 . 0 0 x 1 4  . 2 7 .5 5 2 3 .3 5

8 .5 0  X 1 4 3 0 .2 0 2 5 .5 5
*pte< fox and rscoppohte fire

Terms os tow os o 
m i  IMSTAUAnONI*ph$ fox and your rscoppebfe fire

MORI FIOPU RIDI ON OOOOYIAR TMU THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

G O O D / i E A n  SERVICE STQ
Diol AM 4-5871 
DorrtI Wright, Mgr.

214 W. 3rd
Big Spring, Texot

These Goodyeor Tires ovoiloble ot oil Shell, Sincloir ond Shomrock Service Stations
disploying the Goodyear sign.

Orady B. Mcftaa, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4fh And Douglaa
D. W. Parkar

GULF STATION
Oardan CIfy, Taxaa

Vic Amaa, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Bantan
T a d  F a w la r

TEXACO STATION
C a a h a m a , T a u t

BU

scon

k i
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LACKLAND AND WEDD 
IN TOURNEY FINALS
Dutrict noflball tautMtarat boro at

Shomd Lacklahd win tho gamo  ̂tho townamont ■adefontad. Wobb 
rara Aadod.narttar

BURDITTE WINS HIS

i r l  ho Wei* and Lackland of laa Aiioaio'is tha Onak of tbo Air Tratadag Commaad'a Southora
dTo'clack tMt

bo over. liaca Lncklawd it
naodf to win two gamat la ordar to ontor tho throao room, bowevor, liaee tbo Dutton 
In tbo laaet

Befora tho largeot crowd of tho tooraament laat night, lochland humbled Raadolpb, t-S, in a tao-inaiag 
thriUor.

Tho dog-tirod Ramblers then rotumod to the field againat Webb and were no match for John Ocoaa 
and tho Dwatan, who won. t-1 Ocoaa garo op onljr lour alta to tbo San Antonio club and waa never ia

f̂troubla after tbo first inning, whoa 
Us mateo wont oat and hali ' 
thoroarives to four runs.

Wobh aatarad tho flaalt tha 
bard wap, having dafaatod I 
UafOB. t-0. oarliar U tha daP

la that ooa. Jack Lang harlod 
tha win. BOttiag tha 
with with thrao Uts whila bit 
mataa got sbi off two Harhafea 
pttcbori .

Raadolpb and liOckland playad 
oaa of tho bast gamao of tha tear 
nainaat laat n l^ . rraak Rarna 
flnaUjr broka np tha coataat whoi 
ha drove hi Claraooa Tnmiinaoa U 
tho tooth.

la tha Qnal gamo of tha < 
niag. Bob Elsbarry dabtiod a 
baaos oiiipty homa m  U tha fifth 
wUlo Tony Lnjaa bad a t r ^  
srith one on ia tho aama roawd.

Tho pabhe is lavitad to watch 
tho champtonahip game thia ovw> 
ning. Than Is no charto.

Spahn To Oppose 
Giants Tonight

By BO WILKS

ahan.Lew Bordatta's dona Us
Now can Warren Spahn roton 
Milwaahaa’s two acM to normal
cy

It was Burdette and Spahn. sria- 
ning bnek-to^ack. who pot tha 
Bravea in command through the 
first half of aw aoaaoa. But thar 
haven't been able la wia U tan
dem la men thaa two weeks and 
Mihranhee baa skidded from first 
to tUrd in the National League 
race.

Burdette, tho lean rigU-hander. 
got half of tho comeback )ob dona 
Wadnaadav night, winning hia 
inh. topa U the majors, with a 
aix-hitter Ihu boat San rrandaco 

and piohed tha Bravea wMiU 
three games of the Orat pUca Gi
ants.

Now Spahn. working srMi n 
daijr's root after a hwbig thraa la- 
n ii« raUaf job as IfUwaakae 
dropped two of three te Loa Aa- 
geles. Is la come bach as a atartar 
in tha fUkh of tha twoganw aa- 
rios toni^t.

Burdnilg’a victory also chwad 
tha Broagi wNBln a mma of tUrd 
place Ldi Anftke. Ih *  Dodgers 
wore iwM tvw jm e a  back of the
GiaiU wtwn Cbdnnati etploded 
a aeven-ma alghOi inning for a M  
victory.

Plttsborgh drfealad St Lonis 4-

Sooners Decision 
Texans, 54 To 48

LAWTON. OkU (AB>-Okla- 
homa domlaatas Ihxao ia baakat- 
ban like Taaas domiastao la foot
ball In the annual OU Bowl games.

Tha Sooners beet Texas *4-41 
Wednesday night to make it four 
strUght ta baakotball Texas has 
yat to wia ooa on tho court w l^ -  
os M hao taken !• to U U football, 
with one Uo.

Texas led only once—4-4 la tjw 
first period. At tlw  half tha 
Soonara lad » l t .

Keith Lowary of Woden was top 
scorer for Texas with eight points.

M AJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

I  after tho Cards had woa tha 
compUtlao of a July U anspanded 
gam# M  U 10 ianiaga. Philadsl- 
pUa defeated tho Chlouo Coho 4- 
1 U tbo opener of a tsri-nigU pair, 
then piayod a 7-7 tio stop^  Ulor 
U hnringa by cnrftw.

A firth-taniag homo run by Dot 
Crandall, hia Uth, crackad a 1-1 
tie for tho Braew and Bordatto'a 
singk thoB brought homo tho 
cliacher U a two^uo oavootk. 
Jack Sanford < U-I0> was tho hwir.

Burdette walked two. stmek oat 
four and was taggod tor both runs 
on homers by Onaado Cepoda, hk 
74tb and ISth Burdatto oOonood 
tho Otonts' WHUct-Mays. KM- 
land aad McCovty—on two sin- 
gka. bath hy rookto McCovey, ia 
U at-bnU Iv  the trio.

The Dodgors blow a M  laad 
bulk with Chuck Eaaogian'a fkat 
homer la tha aocond. H w Rada 
aeorod two la tbo fourth, thaa boat 
Sandy Koufax (M l whan a two- 
nm piach singlo by Jerry Lynch 
■at thorn ahond la tbo eighth. Jhn 
Broaaaa (74). waa Ow wianar.

roar BUfka gave dw Carda two 
ram U tho lOtk iaatog of tho oua- 
waiwiit aaoM acalaal Bob Partor- 
f l cM( »SL Ltody McOanial (U- 
111 waa k. Tha PIratoa woa tha 
rogularty achodalod gamo 
Smoky Durgeoa' rbi atoglo ia ■ 
twwrun sixth after the Carde had 
tokaa a M  lead agalnet Vera Law 
(14-7). Roeklo Bob Oiboea (l-S) 
kat It.

Earl Avoril*e homo ran crackad
a 44 tic for the Cake U the UBl 
hut the Phik doodlockod it agi 
on H a^  Hanobrlak'a tiipk I 
fore the curfew sounded. Tbo Phis 
won the opener on a tbreo-bittar 
by Gent Conley (IS-Ti and a thraa- 
ran aixtb. against Glen Hobble 
(U-M).

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
S f TS« iM M titil r riw  

aMBBKAN UEAOinS 
T B sn aoA T ’a aaavLia

Staan }, Cklufa 1
BlM car a. Boataa X BlfM

Saw Tark It. OatraO X BtW>* 
Ctaralaad X WaOilnsmi X aM t 

Waa Xaat FH.

«Wia S Jt JR
Nav Tark ...... . f t  M .M
BaltaMra
Oawott 

•aaa CkyBobCgo .

WaUUactao .. W TS .4U

I *W

E
TODAT’S OAMBS

p.m.—BamotraahiBftaa at Ctavalaad. 1 
<lMa> Tt. Oraat <T-S).

UHkaara at Cfelaast. 1: »  pjB.—snibakD 
aiA> ra. Laknaa (S4).

Baw Tark at DatraU. 1:M poa.—Blar- 
lack ( » « )  n . BiMalat (1I-M>. 
tea at Xaaaaa Cltr. sTil pja.—Ctaalt 
(M> rc. Tcttaurla (M ).

NATWMAX LXAOOa 
TBtTXBDAra aaSCLTB 

Lroulf X Pktak«Hsk X M liuilBt*. 
aaoplatloa •( Jolr U auapandad samt 

PaUborsb X m. Laolt X aiabl 
PkUadalpkla X Ckleapa X iTlUaM

I tSalpkli  T. Ckleafa T, t i kaaliict. 
cartaw, alfM
ikiaaU X Aatalaa X alfkl 

teUwaukaa X Saa rraaalaoa X a ^ t
Waa Laal Pal BakkiA 

Praaaltea .. tT B  .M  —
Aatalaa .... as St .MS t

MUwaukaa .... St It .SM S
PMabursfc ......as t i  Jta TVk
~  n  ta .rar t

IS a  .m  It
at. Xaula ..........  *7 at .4U U
PMUOalpkla SI IS .4SS ItVk

TonAVs OAifsa
■X T call at PMUkiirtki U;M p.m. Bart - 

Ua (TO). Tt. KUat (t-tl>.
Chleasa a« PkflaSalphla X tvXaltbX I 

p.B.—AaSaraai <SS> aaC Drahawckr 
fM> «a. OMBta (14) aaS PkUUpc 
(1-4).

LM AAMIM ftl Om IMUIL I  pm* — Oa^ (S-lT *a. Parkar (tXU)!
Saa Praatkaa at Mllvaakaa. t pai.—
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Bout Between Moore 
And Brown Talked

'  By PA T R IC K  M cN U LT Y
LOI ANGELES (AP)—A title fight with Lightweight Champion Joa Brown may be ia the works tor 

World Featherweight Champion Dev^ Moore, who Wednesday night stopped Hogan Kid Baaaey in 11 
rounds.

Moora’a manager, Willie Ketchum, said the Brown fight waa Bno with him “providing tho money it 
right."

Moore, who bombed out Bassey, said ha isn't trying to invade other diviaione. But ba added:
“ Frankly, I'd like to meet Wixkl Bantamweight Chi^ion Jose Becerra for my feaUierweigbt ebam- 

pioaaUp. Ru, I'm in tlik business for the money and ril fight anybody if the price it right."
Matchmaker George Paraassas, who masterminded tha Moore-Bassey title fight, said a Moore-Brown 

battle for the lightwei^t title would be a natural.
"It took Moore seven times on the scale to make the U4-pound limit for Bassey," Parnassus said. “Ha

(IS-II) *a. SpalM ntM ) .  
LkA orx

Cirpai CktWtt II. 
Vletwla X Baa Ai

Ninovirski Still 
Question Mark

VMarla
AatUa
Tulta

SI

.SIS

ChrMI

Maola ai Aaatki t 
a Bl OinMia CkrlaU 
AMiniSlSlil ASaOCTA' 

ratife X i iw 4 «  Spant X (h m iw  s

...... M IS W
... St IS SIS
. .  VI er Jii

Paal ............. t> Si SM

nkw anrmoN*
Waa XaW P<4.

.... n  «  SIS..... TS ar su

. . . .  9* m m>s aBMATW d A ia i

t f
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By F E m  H O W K IX
CLEVELAND (AP) — Three 

giant-size aaaeta flgure to get the 
Cleveland Browns badi into the 
National Football League title pic
ture this year, deapito preaatag 
quarterback and tackle probkma.

The anirti are fullback Jim 
Brown'a flying fact, tackle Leu 
Croza’s talratod too, and the re- 
sourcefulneao of canay Ce ae k  
Paul Brown.

Recently promoted quarterback 
Jim Nlnow^. who had a diaky 
start at the Browns took a *4-B> 
defeat, at the hands of Pittsburgh 
in the opening exbibiUoo, is the big 
signal-calling qoastloa mark.

But (toeefa Brown saya be be- 
lives ̂ Im win get t^  dona hi 
an acceptable manner.

Tbo ticklish tackk situation 
ovolvos around tbo offenaivo aat- 
np. Mike McCormack, team cap- 
t^n and up-front statwart, k oitt 
with a knM injury. Brosm bad 
planned to rel^ato Grots, tbo 
great placo-kickcr, from a regular 
tackk Job to a rcUof rok, but 
McCoTTnack's miafortuno farood 
tha Ib-yoar-okl rater an to return 
to tan time duty.

Tha Browns have oxough rua- 
ning threats to keep tha oppoaiag

8
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Bill Gebler Hits 
Homer In Victory

Bp TBa AataaSaSaO Ptaat
BID Oahkr's IMh' homo rm of 

tho ooeoau put Feet Worth oleng- 
■too Omaha at tha top of tha

Divktou tha luatot of throe ahub 
euto in a rew over Houotou.

Tho blew produeod oil of tho 
Ctoi’ raM hi • 44 tilahkhM of tho 
Butfs who got fluly two hita off 
Al Lery, It was Oebkr's elxth 
bamar sinoo roturniag to Fort 
Worth U daya ago.

A oevoBjpiao victory streak oa- 
Joyod by unaha wao snapped by 
a M  loti to Dalke.. Mfaawapoik 
dMoatod Charkotoa B4, Irfliaa 
poUs boat Donvor M and SL Paul 
split with LoukviDa, wtaning 44 
and Ietoi« >4.

Mulloy, Talbert 
On Center Stage

BROOKLINE, Maas. fAP) -  A 
pair of players who woa tho Na- 
tkaal Doubka tennis tttla IT years 
ago bold tho cantor of ottoatioa 
in tho IMP oihtloo of tho Cham * 
piooal^ WadMsday,

Gartear MuDey a ^  BiBy Tab 
bart. warn 4S aad 41 raapoctivoly, 
sroa the titk la IM . Oardnar al- 
meat paQod off aa opaot of major 
proportions Wadoaadoy against a 
ntgh-raakiag AastrallaB duo, whik 
Talbort o i^ Boefod a daciaioe evor 
a top Eapitb team.

Mulloy and Jack Froot foread 
Robert Mark and Rodnty Laver, 
a coopk of Anatralian Davk (top 
piayert, back to the wall btfort 
iM  caitoht np with Malloy.

Tbo AeotraliaaM, aocond ooodod 
■moog tbo foteigB ontranto in tbo 
UJ. Lawn Toatos Aaooetotiea’a 
Natkaal Doubloo tourwoy, flaally 
WM U-M. 44. 4-7, 44, 44.

TaiNrt toamod wilk Joha Loach 
to oaot Englaad's THy Pickard 
■ad Robert WUacm. tbM ranked 
among tho foroten toams. 44, 4-t, 
74.

A l other top toams. iaetadbg 
Amarka's Bai^ MscKev and 
MOta FraiAs. aad Alex Ohnedo 
aad Earl Bochboiz aad AeatraUa'a 
Naek Fraacr and Roy Emoraoa, 
woa wttheut difficulty.

dofomo hooeot. Fullback Brown 
sot a kaguo rushing record of 1937 
yards ia 397 trieo last year, and 
tied tho ttwchdoem record with It. 
Gross added M points on fkld 
goak and coovertions, so ho and 
Brown counted 169 of the team's 
Ml total.

Intense s p ^  at end and half- 
back, plus improved pasfrcatcb- 
ing. sbolild h ^  the Browne as 
they attempt to win their Uth dl- 
viakHi titk in 14 years extending 
through their All-America (ton- 
feraoce and NoUonil L o a g a o 
career.

Mr., Mrs. L  Smith 
S«t Bowling Poco

The Blasters humbled tho Four 
AlmooU 41; the Hot Shot Hootko 
turned back the Horsosbooo, 34; 
the Forked Lightninai bombed the 
Renegades, 40; and Ray's adged 
the Avalanches, 41, ia Under 40 
(toupks BowUnig' kague ccmpctl- 
tieu earlkr this weak at Clovar 
BowL

I wife combina-A buabend aad 
tka woa ocoring honors. Ladd 
Smith posted 3144n whik his 
wifa. Batty, came la srith 174444. 
Both bosri lor Ray's, srhkb cop
ped team bonora, srith 9I41MS.

Splits srars coovartid by: 
Bobby Thosnao, Foctad Lighb 

aiap. 410; Lavorno Caaay, Fork- 
ad lightninp, 447; Jane Joha- 
soa. Ranagadao, 410; Barbara 
Yatas, BlMtars, 410; MareaUoua 
Waavar, Blmtors 44; Ladd Smith 
Ray's. 4T( aud Sonny Chapman, 
Avalaachoo. 410.

>could easily coma in at ‘33 or ‘33 
Moore finally weighed in at 129, a 
pound more than Bassey.

A Moore-Bocerra faatherweight 
titk scrap srould be a natural too. 
especially in Lot Angeles, wbera 
tha largt Mexican population 
idolisee the littk 114pound champ 
from Mexico. But Becerra is com
mitted for on October rematch 
with Alphonse Heliml of France, 
from whom bo won the titk last 
month.

Moore stopped Beaoey so con- 
viadagly at the Olympic AodHor- 
iuffl that the littk battler from 
Britkh West Africa waa a^ed to 
retire by bk manager, George 
Bhtoks

Bassey, who appeared at a prass 
party srith dark glasses hiding 
asroUan right eye and a baodaga 
over e badly bruised right hand, 
said:

“Thk k not a dedshm I can 
make in a moment. 1 must Util* 
it over."

Sharp-ahooUng Moore, who took 
tbo title from Baeooy latt March 
counter-punched Baaaey into a to4 
taring dertokt at the end of the 
loth round.

Beaeey sprawled on hk i 
and refused to coma out for Iht 
Uth round.

When Rafaroo Frankk V 
■shod tf ba sraa all right. Baaaay 
paorad np srith o pertly-cloood 
right aye and aato:

"No, I doat sriah to go out** 
A tecond ohoutod "go, go" and 

triad to piR tha mouthpioeo iato 
Baaoty'o mouth. But tho battorod 
Nigarlaa morriy Mioek hk bead.

ay thk thno tbo boO bad oouad- 
ad for round 11. Moore had niahad 
acraae the ring and was JUfiag 
happily ia float of tha amdom 
kao4 before Beaoey'a corner wbaa 
Referee Van relkd and raiaod 
Moort's arm hi vtctory.

A crosrd of 7,490 pM  a groaa 
gate of 947,109.40 to watch the 
scrap, srblcb waa tokvisad aa- 
ttonally over tha ABC netsrork.

TV racaipto totaled 940.000. Each 
flfbtor got 10 par coat of all iwvw-
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Apostoli Looks 
For Real Bout

By ALAN C U M I
SAN FRANCISCO (AP> — FTod 

ApootoU, ^  mlddksrelght 30 
' foert ago. k 

eartoia t h o  
(3ono Fullraor- 
Carmon Baailio 
Aug. 39 NBA 
m id  dkwaight 
titk ftght will 
ba a dnony- 
brook worthy 
of any ebam- 
pieua^.

He’s a l o e  
certain things 
can’t ba as 

confusing ia the 190-pound division 
as they were when be srore at 
least a chunk of tbo crown ia 1914 
30.

“To thk day I don't know what 
tbo titk waa,” ApostoU said. "It 
was fouled up from the time Mick
ey Walker retired ia 1911 until 
Tuny Zak cleared it up by beat
ing Oeorgie Adams 10 years lat
er."

Now the situation k again mud
dled. The National Boung Aaaa. 
stripped Ray Robinson of tha 
world titk and sanctionod tbo 
BaaiUo-Falliner Cow Falaco 14 
roundor.

Tho winner wiH be recognized 
as champion In NBA territory, 
everysrboro ia tbo U.S. but Now 
York and Masaachosetta.

After watching Baailio aad Full- 
mar. both former world cham
pions la a aoo-dlaputod ara. Apot- 
toU enthuaiaatically pr^etod 
tlMir flght srould otjual any mid- 
dkw ei^  brasrl.

Ho rofaaod to pick a srtnaor, but 
prodktod a kaockout srtthla 10

Four Door Killod
HARRISONBURG. Va. 

nings Whttmer, gamo warden for 
Rockingham (touaty, Vg.. thinks a 
motorist bars sat a record. Ho 
kilkd four srkitotall door la ana 
■eddont. Tbo car sra* act badly

Baaooy know that, oa rbatka
C . ha bad to taka the tltta from 

art. srho holla ffom Sprtngflald. 
Ohk. Ha tried gallaigtly te atf 
Moore but tho champtoa played 
a waiting game and pidnd Baaooy 
apart srtih mvaga eouator

T. V. TROUBLES?
Chaoh ftm T. V. kkeo

FB E R  a l . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ntt 1 

Mil Gregg
Na. t

SPIRITS
LOW?

TIY

VERNON'S
FABT FBIEMDLT KVKB

K C L lL lf i
/ B6SWNIlH*A

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Association Of

. Albert
Garcia

Whom We Feel 
Is The No. 1 

Carpet 
Mechanic 

in Big Spring.

Quality Carpet -  Expert installation
No Money Down 

36 Months To Pay
When you select your carpet from Elrod’s, you have 
the backing of Big Spring’s oldest furniture store 
plus the prestige <3 Cidlaway Mills.

Get A Yiroafon*
Stop Qukkiy aad Safaly . . .

BRAKE RECONDITIONING
H n r s  W HAT W i DO 

1. Ramora Front Whaels And Inspect 
Brake Dnuns And lining.

1 Clean, Inspect And Repack 
Front Wheel Bearings.

S. Inspect Grease Seals.
4. Check And Add Brake Fluid If Needed.
5. ^ u s t  Brake Shoes Ratalar

IV  Secure Full Contact 
With Drums.

6. Carefully Test Brakes.
50

Praveat Cssfty Tlra Wear . . .

WHEEL BAUN CE
B e lliN urs WHAT W l DO wiiaals

1. Precision Dynamic BaUnca. Bagolor
2. Predston Static Balance.
8. Install Neceaaary Weights.

Make Year Car Steer laaiar . . .

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
NIRI'S .WHAT W I DO

1. Correct Caatsr.
2. Correct Camber.
3. Correct Toe-In And Toe-Out. 

(Above ara chief causes of tire 
wear.)

4. Inspect Steering.

ALL Far 

THREE
Brakot 0  Boloncing 0  Alignmtnt

Tirc$ fo n c Stores
S07 L  SM

SeUct Bock-To-School 
Clothing From Progtr's

SPORT COATS
ow otylag ia boy*o opart « 

ITMO woor. FIm  ityBag out 
for tvory boy. Co m  to wow, ■

■ our torgo Mlorttou. Afl the

O '*

FRIGID 
FROM..

SHIRTS
What a wowdortal ■Hrdkw of aow 9 0 rt ikirto tor tha boy4 
EaMs, pwD ovoro aad rogotar bwttoa front mtoto la whltoa 
and cok r i. oB potkrM. Co m  la oow. ooloct oovorot tar 
woor on year. SIhm art I  to IS.

FRIClb
PROM

SLACKS
Wo hove a nioptNi i 
boyo. Browao, btocka, i 
■hitpoo. Co m  to <

FRIGID
FROM..

of flao olocko tor (ho oak 
dark toaoa hi aoUi or ih o f 

I ptoh a  poir. Stooo t  to IS.

W I GIVI AND 
RIDIIM

s c o r n i  STA M PS 102 I .  IRD
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TRUTH ABOUT HER
■— p» I. I I. — I I  »  ^

rortland M ason- 
Girl Of Wide Fame

By BOB TBOMAf ,
AT Umrt^Jryf Wrttar

BOLLYWOOD <AP) — Does 
Poftlaad Um m  really do all 
tbeaa tlii&ca attribotad to bar?

n #  celabratad daufMor of 
. Jamas and Pamala Maaoo has 

bom a oontrovarsial fi|ure since 
babyhood. Only recently the was 
reported floonciac around a 
moela premiere in a vampbh 
dress with a JO-year-oM “date.”

Portland Is a pud(y !•.
I decided to pin down some of 

the Portie leger,ds with her moth
er. the ootifKiken author-actress 
Pamela.

Of the most recesit report, she 
said: “ It's easy to explain Port
land likes to fo to premieres 
James saya th^'re for children, 
anyway. Ho wouldn't fo to one if 
he irore paid, and I hate them, 
too

‘Tortland has to have someone 
te drive her there. I don't like 
her to fo with women, because 
they^ so bripless about ficdinf 
tha car and all that. So a friend 
of tho family took her.

**Aa for the dress, it is one that 
I  fat in an exchanfo with Zsa 
Zta. Portland has had her eye on 
it for years; tha loved the tassles 
OB the skirl Recently she was 
tfvinf a demonstration of tho 
OiarlooloB ot m Arthar Murray

Today U :U

MONEV:
WOMEN
9»dQms

Now

UUUIlffll
mm
SANOMDE

DMOliQUir

•-OOCBtS PBATtl
7 :«

A
STARTIN G TO DAY

ABVLTC « s  *  7*a

i f

party, ao I cot K down for her.'
She scotched aome other Port

land lefends.
That she owns a mink coot: **I 

hod a mink coat made over, and 
there was a piece of the pocket 
left. Portie us^ to take it to bed 
with her. That was her mink 
coat"

But Portland does go to nifht 
cluho—‘‘if there's somethinf she 
wants to see.”

Mrs. Mason added, ''Portland 
is a norma] 10-year-old. Sha does 
do modern danicinf, which aome 
people think is odd. But she be
haves the same as anyone else 
her afe She's a 10:S0-to-bed firl, 
and if she watchm television too 
long. I pull the plttf 

“ I've tried to flfure bow the 
whole thing started I concluded 
it was because we taught her to , 
swim at 0 months. It was a safe
ty measure; we had a pool and 
1 was tarrified of tha yratee.

“ Portia swam for a year and 
a half, tbra for two years sha 
wouldn't even wash her hair. She 
was terrified of the water.”

The ^  has appeared on the 
stage with her parents for three 
summers and will open soon with 
them in “ Murder in tho Rod 
Barn” in Hollywood. Sha has 
been acting ainca 4.

reversible lac
in your own school colors

Boys arid girls «vtrywher« art 

raving about thest stttrhidt 

trimmtd school jocktts by Charmoll. 

100% wool mtiton, rtversing to 

glistening satin •— choose them in 

block with white steerhide trim, 

block with gold steerhide or red 

with white steerhide. Sizes 6 to 

20, for boys or girls.

Big Springers 
To Gel D^rees

TV m  Big Spring reeidenta are 
annong those wrfao wiQ receive de
grees from Texae Tachnelegtcal 
CaOega Saturday.

Of the 4SO degrees te he award
ed. lie are frm  tha eoOcca af 
angincering.

AmoBf thoaa te receive decrssi 
are Ray Dwayn^Smi^. bachelor 
af archftacture; Roy Eugcee Day, 
bacheler of science in riectiical 
aaginearinc: Patsy Duaa Porter, 
hechelor of business administra- 
tioB. a l of Big Spring 

Othars ia thU area who are due 
te graduate ace:

Bin T. MotcB. Odessa. BS in 
chonical oaginecring; John  
CSurlaa Danniaee. Odessa. BS la 
dvtl anglpeering; David Eari de- 
mans, MidUnd. BS in elactrical 
SBgiaocrinf; Laenard AOaa Hals. 
Snyder, BS ia eogineeriag phy-: 
skt: Lawrence Porter Davis. Mid- 

. lead, and Darrell Wayne Logadon. 
lOdaiua. BS ia machanieal ongi- 
; aacring: Rodney C. Boyd. Swoet- 
i water, and Ahria Looa Eiyrd. West
brook. BS ia potrolcam eoginccr- 
tng.

i Jasper Hooker Baldwin. Jack 
I David McPhanl and Nddoo Wayne 
I MOstead. of Lamooa, Ennis E ^  
I dMflB. WilUam Looa Mdlagb Jr.. 
! TVunaa Pracklin Taylor, Joseph 
WDkam B io d lfr af Odoiaa. WU- 
HaBB Grady Clark Jr. aad Jack 
Pleaaaat Lawrence af Sweotwa- 
ter, aad Prsddia Dee Blake. Welch, 
an qualfylag for the bactelor of 
boWnoao admtniatratioa.

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Fuchs

Flaal rttoo wriO be Priday for 
Mrs L R A Puche, M. of Buck- 
holts, near Tcmpls She is the 
mother of Mrs Halvard T. Raa- 
BCB. ttl Tnlaac.

Mrs Fuchs posoed away from 
an apparent heart attack at raoa 
Wednesday. Puneral arrangements 
are under directioa of Grrea Fn- 
neral Homo. Camoroa. and serv- 
icoa wfll bo In the Hope Luthcrin 
Church ia Baekhoits.
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NOV. 8 IS DAY

Citizens To Vote On Four 
Proposed New Amendments

Pennsylvania To 
Have Sales Tax
HARRlSBOtG. Fa fA P '-P a »-  

i sytvania wrfl] Washingtoo as 
I the second stale in the nation to 
i have a sales tax as high as 4 per 
I cent State S e n a t e  passage 
I Wednesday night aer.t to Gov.
: David L. Lawrcnco tho moosure 
increasing tha present SH par cent 

I rate.

By ED OVEBBOLSER
Al'STIN (AF)-Texas iegisla- 

tors convinced tbcmaelvos they 
are worth an annaal salaiT. Vot
ers’ aeotimcBts on this and three 
other ceaatitatior,aI amcmknciits 
win be expressed next year.

Amentbneota have remodelad 
tha Coastitntioa 140 timao rises 
IfM. Sonve S41 amendmaota have 
been proposed.

For a eootinuing study of a 
eompicto overhaul of tho Cootti- 
tutioc. tho Legialatare appropriat- 
ad IM.OW.

A dtlsaas’ advisory eoenmittoo 
OB tho project raportod earUar 
that the CoBstjtnlioB “blocks Tex
as’ dynamic talk af progreaa with 
many o u t m o d e d  constitutkm- 
al provirions that are formidsble 
obstaclos to that progress ”

On Nov. 0, IM . ctizeno wfll 
rota oa these changes:

1. An annual salary of 14.000 for 
lawmakers plus tU  a day expense 
money daring sessions of tho Leg- 
rilature

t. Aathority far tho Legislatora 
to clasrify toans. UccBsa and reg- 
olata lenders and fix intaraat 
rates. Tha coostitatiooal limita- 
tisB ea lolcrest rates win ha re
moved.

I. Increase the maximum iatar-
st SB Vsterana’ Laad Board 

bonds from S to SH par eaot to 
mako more moocy availahio for 
tho pronrara.

4. Aathority for the Legialatare 
ta create hospital distrkta srtth 
taxing powers in Lamar, Hidalgo 
and Canoascha counties.

Last year the votart rajacUd 
S ta 1 ao ameofbneut to ^vo leg

islators t7.S00 annnal pay and an
nual eesaioas.

Tk new propoaed amendment 
docs not subatantially aKer tha 
preaent rcauircrocots for aaariona. 
It does Bmlt tha regular saaskm 
oa odd-numbered yaars to 14A 
days. It cuts off the per diem 
money at UO ^ys wbM b the 
raqulrad period for the regular 
saasiou now. It retains the Jhriay 
limit on special scsstons and al
lows legUlators to draw |U a day 
ia expense money.

They are now paid tSS a day 
for a ^  day ia aearioo For thb 
year, IcgisUtors ware la aenioa 
Ml days aad racaivad ts.00 each.

Land Commissiooar William AU-

eora said flw Vetarana Laad 
Board could make more monay 
avaflabla for loans to Tctarans tf 
M could sail bofkdi.at tha higher 
interest rata as proposed la ob- 
othar amendmant

Tha beard haa 0H  mffiioa doL 
lara la low-intaraat bonds R can’t 
sen. If booda aia said later, tha 
money win ho oneugh te haadte 
appliuttona for r a a c h e t  and 
forma far IH ta J yaara. Allcora 
oatimated.

Tha moat bittarly fooght pre 
poaed a m a a d m a a t  avaetnany 
adopted by the Lagialatnra ia- 
vehrad the T e x a s  Lagfslathra 
Coundl’a plaa ta claaa up tha 
loan tharit buainaee ki the state.

It eliminates the M par eeat a

K A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLE34 R. HAMILTON, O D.
MAR9ULL q, CAULEY. OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEFFE. Optfdn 
TOM C. MILLS. U b Tachoidaa 
ARNOLD E. PARMLCY. Lab Tedinidaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Taehniciaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREB. Racaptloniat 
LETHA MASSIE. Recoptlooist 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Racaptfaniat

10B-108 WaM TliirJ Dial AM 2-2S01

Contest Closes 
•  midnight Sept. 3id 

E N T E B  N O W !

G O O C H S

Bcta’a aB yaa hava to dai

Estimot# HOW MANY POUNDS OF WIENERS 
Gooch Packing Co. will mok# from 
JunB 5, 1959 thru Sept. 3, 1959?

ST PRIZE -  1901 Merry Olds

Nothiftg To Buy— No 
» Wroppars To In

PICK UP FREE ENTRY 
BLANKS AT YOUR 

GROCER'S
Whara Gooch Blua Ribbon 

Fina Maatf ora Sold

iMD sfltzi—MOM ew
POLAROID CAMERA OUTFIT

Csnmlrti wNh Prtator
t n  p fln g -»# c  m ant Ana woauin H A iam

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
29 OTHIR VALUABLE PRIZES '

TOPlus 1 (x r Bonus «MM Btet
NNM M ANT bOOCN MM MtON WlAPfM WflN

GOOCH PACKING CO.
AIILSNE, TEXAS

year maximum intaraat rate an 
loaaa and ghras tha regulatioB re  
spanribUity ta tha Lsgblatura. 

Oppuring Icgbbtora labtlad tt 
» “a augar eaatad pin. . .  It b  

■alhiag mere thaa tha oompleta 
aWmjnattan of safeguards ia tha 
Oanstitntiaa a g a i a s t  usurious 
rates. . . It b  aa anti-loaa shark 
bin that tha loan sharks want.” 

TOxaa b  eoa of four atatas whick 
have a cuaatitutloaal linait aa in- 
tarest rataa. Proponaria  aba said 
lagnimata a p a r a t a r a a r e  hard 
prasaad ta niaka a Ihriag on Mnall 
loans at only 1# pur cant Interaat 
aad a ftoxihlo method of rcgula- 
tian ia tha Laglslatnre b  tha boat
fuliUjiia

Craatian af tha hospital dbtrtets

win affect aaly Ihno cuaMtoo. H 
b tha fourth boapiUfl dbtrict 
amanteant arihmhtad to M yuan. 
Tha hospital disirkts may levy 
taxes aad tha dty or eouaty b 
relieved af tha costa af iadigant 
care. Whoa iaereaaiag 
medical care. B also

M ^ al Created
WASHINGTON fA P l- ’nie House 

pasaad and taut to tha Senate 
wadnesday a bin aothorizing a 
national medal of t e i a a ea .  It 
would ha givea to aulatanding sci- 
aatista by tha orttidant on rcc- 
ammandatioa m the National 
Acadamy of Sciances.

fa u N D iPHONE AM 4-B2gg 
Me MAIN

BM SPIUW^ TIXAgt
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